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PEKINS, INCE & GO.
s1 tâ 4 Front Strfot Etst, TORtONTO

WE hall be
V V peasedto

have you ini-
spect our exhibit in
the Main Building at
Toronto Exhibition.
It is the finest ex-
ample of Architectural
Sheet Metal Work ever
shown in Canada.

T!, Iwo tai1la
R.. flny CoM ofCanaa

LIMI rKf

Cor. muIg *DUÛrtan Ste., Toronto

RICE LEWIS %& SON
UliMTIED.
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CapaiaIlPad-u, Izooo,oeo OO

Ulvkfdl Protita.. 764,7031 I

NONTREA

Board of DIroctors:
RtT. L OI, STRA-1110 'A\ ÀXD MOil RoYA.U...GPradet

Boa,. G. A T>iRt blvu, ie.'ele
Aý T. Ftiýn, FM. Ed-' K (reaiEld, a. Si, Williaml C. Mcoad

Il . ne, a. A. K. 4:1,111. >'M Il. G. lte-id, Rap. Jamires Itou, Fisq.
E. f l» , eneral, Manaser.

C.hiteli, bf Inpoinsd ofpi ut Iannhem.
'W. B. C Looe, lnap ut. Bf1ranr Il ' itrnai. P. W,. T AYLviý, A s i los%. J Ae. Ai fi e.

lillANCHItS IN C'ANAD)A. IoraL V. M-rdit , Manager.
Ontario Onal-o. Quebec Naultàba& N W

AbInn( tado ontres Wnupe Ma.
410-vIluOtaa wesi End 1fr. COslgar,, Alberta

Ifisttor Pri 1, "finuSe. Lihld AIta.
bfroe kville eebroPft Chartes Re glua, Aase

chailia nt it,,Qe~oriell enlsLower Prv British CoL
Dearuno iurttrd «btl)lir N Il *

Fort, Williiam St Mear) t 'F,, dcrfctonl Ný RB. eso
Clod riil Turoffto MntnN.B. Now DenTer
(luetph letg i. fr Si. Juai t.N Wealnii
Ha lson Walabuli An, lit t,N8 ltsld

nai, , fiano
flyor> Nf Vi(torla

lIN OGmT iPIfrNe-London lia.k cf Mouitreail, 2*2 Abn-hurchLi le., E_

Chi.EDI Itàni Manager

DANKei . aa,,T~ ItaiYAiM-Lonun-Te liank o! EnglaodL The, Union Bt, oif
tie n h, u ednadWaila Bank. Tiihe ioa Proicial jfank ut
Englatnd. Lieul Tc liSc iopol lid lotlandI Thie BfritialiLinenl

Con[ >'n% lfsnk sudt firanclie..
IAIS l TUE UNtetTVai fiTÀtE- Nu. York- Ile Nalivrousl City lirevik. rho 1fsl i
N t Vrk, N.ERA. Nationat li;eako Cuierel eeVr.Ioaofi Mer

Solrien NatiInl. iantJ.I or i;f& Co ticfauTcMio In, lfaa

CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMEIRCEI

HIEAU Oma,

TORONTO

Paid.ap Capital. SB,000,000
ReNi .... ........ 9,000,000

DIRETOK -
J",. <roticren .. W. R3 Hattnilton, Esq. Maittli maggt, Eaq.

John H E teq.. K.,. LL.D. J. . laeO4k gq

B. . WALKER. Omecal J IL Csq.MER Ami (inca b inager
A. H. licetnl nepocto of aelaeâa t rnh

BRANCBES OI T13E BANK CNANADA
Ontario:.

B&nda. Paria S t raiford
Bell-fle .,khlf grathmo>

BeDianeIle P "eruoro Toronto

Batfrltt voib ic S.atarnes akto

en ýidI Saria Walkervill
cvfa Ha tlon fiatili lite. Marie Waterloo

wi-lod Londcen testoiub Windsor

Nebe wnftài Brtish Columb,~
'M Wlnnlnla Atlie, ernuo New eutmbejnllier

,k »1.trlet Crnirook Itnloa lean sandon
Iw Wbi Florac Feni c aam 1<oslan Vnou-,

Ili Greati Btrjalui, Victoria
Lonidon. Il0 Lembaj i . . aeoAirxandor, 'dR,.«or.

l4.wYnr~,S1  In the nitd tats* ah,8.s' id.
Bankra I Grat irtiali- lsn Ïak of Lata tindon; fLod. Btank,

L&mutidzSmuth, a>' Efi S AENOAD>

Fitheu& l, ?: uaaelat l'a ris laNve Loadr e lie K ic. Wger mptaH

Mt baaIuta tigtti aIaes ncluni deii sýUd' Branie. BEMINi>IF-tnk

Iiennuda, Hain. fUon TH A.EiXt-ttltal Blank cf iouith Amlerie; 1-lonr s
Irsliani Ilank. hIt,., CutAllN JAIPA?,-TL lI' artre Bank oif Initia, Austriil
sud Chinis. t<oti TAriiÀ-fitSild d Jink ofu -1 fouit, le, Llzelted: bleur uf Atris.

lJuiftacA £UuALIA .Nli. ZLLAlN;eI'ion Bank, of Austrslia. I.lmuted(; Biank, of
Austrabsaia. IItoýNlXlt1. tit National lt o! Hawaiil; Blltop& o.

Capital Paid-up.... $-,,ýooo

TH1E MERCIIANTS R.s .....

BANK OF CANADA Ifa

MONTREAL.
Board of »lreoltorà :

IlMMÀt ALLÂWXs.,audei lBEcToh MAcK".lXir E4tq., Ve''ele
Jouathan Ho Fleso . John Cs.lIs.1>q. I. Mts4ii Ala, Ea8q.

'n si.. F'. D)attes, i... Robert MatRa>', Esp, Thoa. Long, Ra. Cham.. K. Henmor. Esa
BUE()(; HAGIC, eartMauseer TBif SH FY E, Joit <joneral Mlanager

E. F. Ette»me.,, upt. of Branche.
Actea Branches In Ontario
AIeluuton Flotta Kinugston OaklvilUe Ifrif
Alliera C'alit 1-oeaulgin Ottawa fi. Ton,.
Balleyilie Gs-elmntique tendonr Owen Sond T'ara

BeeLnîi flilltn Lues. Parisedalo Tilb>ury
]Bottite Il Mautier' itarkdLa PartIt Toronto
Itr.mliio Bestale MilunaJ Pre.o Walterton

Ileauiarnroi, iIl, Lachine, lle Kral, blonireaI, do. lit. Calherine St. llrane<*, do,
rapt Kufi Brndo. Si. bwraeft. lart ubeSiwIe Shebrooke St.

ut elonede (Me.a.a.l) -t wv , .. W '.n*n,.

atone, tacombe-t, MILpleý ('ree, Medicine Hat,
,y, Klwar U ,l t T. F. 1erreit, Acting

Dn, Glsegow, Edinbiugl sud ailier lpoInta. The,

York, Arnailes. Exehange National Bank,;
'a g ents, Ilorthiern Trusta Co.; St. Paul,

e .ia Bsnk; EuDsill, liant of Baliste;

Halifax,
(- Bank o! Noa Seotla oriel Merchants int, oif

of Comimerce.

tires, Japon snd ctLt fureifan ceuntri-n

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

incorporated by Boyul Charter.

The Coutrt vf Director% berrIiy gi,, notic that an Inîtein Di,

frec ferni Incomre Tax, for th, baIl ear, endcd iç1h Janebat of - tl

per hbarc. being ai the. rate cf bIX FER CENT. 1 ER ANM
pald oni the.

Fourth Day of October Next

to the. Proptîetora of Shares rirgiaiered in the Colonies. Th, divide,

bc payýable ai the rateof exchange current, on the Fouirth day of C
ne.:, to ho fi.e ty the Managera.

No translfer Can lhe lade en the. -th irai anld th, i1h prox.,

bootes muai be çloaid during <t peio B3 ord,, of tIi Court.

A. G. WALLI
No. 5 ÇGrareclni.c Street, sec

London. E.C.

Septenimber 3 rd. ç.

T141 UVU IPJi~M I IRça.rv.Fund..

E'. R. GaL. HP M.r. sdst Wt.e 11 MATrrng'
,W, Ince W. R. liroec, M.P. A. W. Autifn litbiy Esaton J.

NERANONECS
Biramitn Huatavilie, Ont. 14sneo Sefoeth

(lobourg Linday r>i ibridge

Itret, or.Rater uret. becornélei fitret cor. in g fad.

et UIrfisdra lirltalnandirCun
eualpuinliain Xuro Chinre

TuE STANDARD Rerv

BANK 0F CANADA
»IRBtlCTOUS

W- F. CowA d!, F',ie rniJo Bulea,
__i -' WTI a.î D

The Molsons Bank
92nd DIVIDEND

The Shareholdera of The Molaons Bark are bceby
notified tiat a Dividend of Four par 00118. and a
Bonus of Oue par cent upon the Capital St- k b..
honte doclarc4l for the entrrtent balf year, and ihenth anmeý-.

vrit bc payable at the office of the bank, in Montre al. anrd at
the branches, on and after the

First-day, of October nexi.
The transfert books ,will bc closied fromn tho ih to ;oth

Sciptenber, both days inclusive.

The Aauuai Generatl Mkeatng
of the SIaréholderm, of the Blank 'eut ho held ai it, banking
houai, in tii city, on M4ondoy, the îlot of Octobe
nert, at th - 0 Ço'Ck in tbe aftVernoon.

By oie ofthe Board,

Monireal,JA E ELIT

-oth Augi.$ 1901. GnrlMtg

Bank of British North Amerli
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Incoot '! i8S,

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can,

OF TORONTO ......$

DIRECTORS

Wilia .1o1' titlraî

Branches

Bankers:
Endon, J .ln--Tloiitl w (',:Y î idaîî Batik, tltînl

TIrai Ifit , il Bati.&
Colýtona made on the. bout tertns and remitted for on day of

UNION BANK
O F CANADA ~i~i

E E. Wttou, ti,'orra tii Ia a 1r, .E1 <I ltt..'r Itia,tttt

Branches:
Ahý xînliii. Hîiiia ai Mî.r lo ain. Notta NW T.

N%, 'iottii .ai ."rt , Tat Mtir l, h'lu ', ont
Carl, rr>,1Li Ibîi 1.1laîî , itt M T Nat. Jat , NI .WT ntra a

1'iti, Mai Ntllrr Wtt upt, ai iril, 0an.I'd'ta \it, Ma i. 'N'ilrîlî Nv;: W îtittl It W wa, . oiat1)lîato Mat Matt.àl N" W . iM -hr(rrk W atn O t
t L -~iîti M- ati M r'jvl, .titi N i la itti ný Wti lttg a,

(i ina at ilia, Mati. ?4t Lai t, YoketÀGiW

tttril i nal Batiki lit t't'Il", N Y.-4'11Y National lianE D)ËRrtw,17
Fiit atna Btik.

THE ONTARIO
BANK

He1ail Officte, TORONTo

Capitil l'tubsri, 00B.çîn
Rtati,.......3toii

l'rofit at oi .tit9,t.î

jIMPERIAL B3ANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO
1). 11. WiIjkie (tirra Maniager E. Itay,Iavttr

BRANCHECS
liataUton1'- Mtnra otCîotE t. catharinea W, Ia., ti

1n~rall a ara all liai l'oragt ati, W -1 lite Mat Woltik

Nelsonn Mali. AI- ititAiuIte L,at. VnnuvrB
PAtg L rire Mt. wta t, Alta

Aaaru~.Lounintg. -ittyda Batik LInlr ,wBi York-Bi-k Mii Montreal,
Ban 4Aunerîa Soth AfrkaStndr Batikif outf Afrna, Ltie

The ROYAL 13"iOAWX Si
r- . Bank of Canada

8De$otom Thotias E. RonyEq.,'idntr Tliotna RilZ, F.aiI., vice4're.
u.a'Wtl.Iintat, E-q. IL1 i. Baulî, 'EatI, HuIto. Daviil NIa,- erin

faxtý. nutctr . F Brnek. Hifax
Branxls nd Agoncios of the. Bank

Mal.lanul EkndPr ksu, h.,nOaiSttwa, Tritro,

..ýtr..OtniFra Nnatati, Btla, Iitialand Vitoa Va >m-ver,w atcutv

Placet, B.eIl.ndon te

Lyïonnais. China a-d Jpnflti Konli andi Shanghai lanking
New orkCIse Ntionl Bni.Boaton-N.atIional tihawItut Bat.

IFottid liiS.i In-crpîl iis.

THE QIJ[BEC Caiaj uhrie..$3ý

BANK Of ru
,wsVgd Lgmoint W A. Mtaith Veay otel T Billitigsley EdnPIh

Tuititu MO(DOVUU4LL Ui'tiral Mlanager
Branches

st It t. Ottawa, Ont. Toot.Ot
171TirTýwn TlotiortI.Mines, Que. 'il (;eorge, Beattne,, que.

Toro Ont Vittiriaville, Que.
_____,. S t. Three , Ivr,neM. ,ty

! F4( Carne E. Penibrak Ont. Shaiiegatit Falla, P.Q.~nglan Bo tlNew Yoýrk, PlA., yats Batik ni
RMjb ývrI Awric, IativrNational lu,4IR pbjý

TUE BANK OF Meati-fr:

OTTAWA capi:tlWA
_____ ____ ____ __R Beur 1,M61,000

J>'recturs
C"&tF NIAGeaa, Preaident, GEtoatia HAv, ViCe-Prottidet

jjM ý, ]3ryou Alto,. Fraser John Malter Dai id Maclaren Denis Murphy
op lovR%. General Manager. D. M. Fiax a,ta!lng

la]oh&I Oliiorio-Alo-xandria, Artiprior, Avioro, Bracebritige, Carleton
,pý,.Coidon alaauy Koewatin, Kem ptville, Lanarl, ',%ait..aw t ta,, a

,~. eliapln Stret, Btik Street, Rideauit Sitreet. Sotnerce tro Part\ Sctiti,
jrbk.Rat Portag e. Rcten, Srnithas Talla, Toronto, Vattklek IiI, Wîin.

ibrt" ueteraIby lil, Lachute, Mfontreal, Shateiniigant 17ala. In
laiaDa.phin, Portage la Prairie WiNzntpeg.

Ca ta s - - 8,e,4id

IAN K' OF HED 0FcP, A :iA

NOVA SCOTIA Jh' azn, radn
J! R. Borde . S.Cabl.

Geasefl OUece, - TOBROPITi, OINT.
bge ead ü. Main. 1). Waters, ChIif Inspeior Gea. Bandarson, Inspectai

Branche
wf sBataAuiot Annaîtois, BrldgLetown, DattuhDigby, Gilace Boy,

Sjýgx ]mtvflp Lierpool, Iiew Glaa,, Northi Sydney. Oxiord, Pictou. ji'gwaah,WemlIe, Yarmouth. lIt New rnwo-atbltn hîaiFeeitn
Îuav qwatea Mt. JoInt Et. Steptie., Bt. AIr-tslab ta St. Stulietil, Stiaex,

'hP,. LCltrlaceton tnd Sutnmerglde. In Quehec-,Montreal anti
in OtaiihimoteAxsprier, Merlini, Ottawas, Torionto. in Masuntoba-

ID NIi<1 ultaes-Po n, Miss.: Harbor Grce. In WetIndies-Ringt M,

II E IL C i:t 1,1i, LaQ.traiî >NttMAA, EaQ., Vo.rd.i
Mon, J1 CAikina R 1 Po-rry,.atî. A 8 r'nEq o.R iror

AGNT

ror Ttrl, Natitanal Batik andi tIl Agta Bati of MIontreaI. B ,to-Eiot National

THE TRADÎERS\. BANK eAd toic l'a O

Capil pati u z,,

0F CANADA Hi TA)V Ln-

Retard of Diretors
C.1,Wtnuî Ea, lrednt u~DYtAtEq Viee-PremlientO. Klorpkr, *s. l. lejil il ILoatty:. , TI,orold lti, R. straton

W% T. L(l,,,.1.,,I.id Ea., îhvi

Arthtur GleoeN;t t, lt»
A)itiitr (Irtuail Vally (>ritlim Sti Mary?

liirigti (,i-1,hl'on Ilotie Sudhury

Lesmlr I(ý.ýngton t oail Sarnia Windsor
ltiuker-Oreat Biritaîn -Tht anl Batik nif lçotland. N<ew tork -Th, Ameioti

E,,lianwgo National Biatik Mnt 1vaT Qe atik.

AeerI' uOFIC..BNI.5(Il.OBANK OF .Urt o iot*

IIAMILTON jh W l,-o Gore is
H . B. T.e W~ono

J. Tuaaîauîa, Cubiier 11, S. STavxEN, Assita4nt Obsiter

11,amavlle Plindatk nt ar? Ng.ra Fallu litotiotal, mati.Berlin nt rt -An l'imtait. I eraigoville fincosIllyth iti. -iti ki Otoo ont SidianptonBrîtiiMat. iat. lit. Matlttnnai.Plneso TorontoCarruan, Matiý Eat Enid Bllon, P!tnu Coulee, Mani. Vaniottver, ]K10
f'Iii N Grim Mrdt ii,MNat,. Port Rotoan WnkeatIDuntia liioagai Corr.spond.ute Winnipeg, Mati.!Brlt ah-Nattt .l roitral Batik ti'f EtgatLimîtet, Londoti. AmetirrleanPowtj
ational Baianover NanlBi-k, BeYork. linternational Trust o., Bostion.Mýarina, Batik. Buflalo oniena Natitinal Biatk, Cbkago voîrit Natolatk

1Dtroit. NainlBtka ontene assiy tatinial BatikoaiC neroS, t, Luie.

THE PEOPLESBANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
yncor)oratet oyAttf 1'arlainet18

Fridn orelgu Agens J. W. Brrtxn. Osibler
London-Union Batik et London. Noew York-Eourgb National Banik. Bouton

-Eliot National Banks. Montreal-Union Batik of Lower Canada.

I ~Incorportiteti by Royal Charter

Tut! NATIONAL BANK nE&ea 0 ,h,'dr.a.e
iItlE») Edinburgh

paldd ... ....... ............ 1,000,000
Ulceloed ................................... 4.00,000

Roere, Fond . .................. .0001000
Tainasa UwrCoat SîsITu, General Manger GEORoE B. ùÂR?, ileoretary

Loedon OUoe-,7 NICORlas Lau, LolDliarG Str.~eetr»
JABxto BRoaIeSOt, Mintager TROiAU 1Ç4 Aoat Manager

The Agency of Colotual and Foreign Banik$ ls undertakten and the Accepancea
of Custoners residitig in the Colojnies, domicileti in London, retlireti on terns whiit
wvII bc iurniahed on application.

AIl otber Banking b reanes, connectud wîth EnFlatid and Scotint la aloo Irans
acted.
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Real Estate
is the basis of ail security, hence
The Standlard Loan Company can-
flot becomne insolvent because ilia
assets co)nsist entirely of firt-clasa,
morigaRes upon real estate worth
dotible the amount loane.t. There-
fore, for safet> and profit ccnnbined
ouir P'ermanent Stock curtainly pre-
sen ta the

- Ideal Investment."

Standard Loan Co.
W. s. »tIK , Manager.

IL j 1 _______________________________________________________

The Western Bank of Canada.
oiviomiNU No. .791

Notice is heraby given tbat a »ividnd of Tbr. and One-itai per

dent ha- een clciard uputt the Paid.% p, Capital Stock of the Bank for

tue cuitent i luth. heinig a i' -Ë rat of Se-e pet lent p-arnnu-. and

lthat the qsameý will b, du.e and payable -n and atter TUIE8>AV, lut Dar
of Qotober, lU01, at the Offices of the Banki. The rransýfur Bo oks will bc

d1osed frot tha L.>th Lo the -plth of S,-eptember. B>' order of the Had

Oshwa Agut 4t.,0"u. T, IL. MIcMtt.t,AN, Cxir

HAUFAX DANKINUW CO-

HFAD) OVYtICF, HALIFAX, N8
S ~. WALLA.a.............Mha

$475,tOW

EasIat VIIACE, Pya-dent D xCOSC. W. ANt)IFt5ON, Vo-rsdn
W. Nl. Wlekwir, John MmeNsb W. J, 0 Thomfson

Canolunet>lýBanrej lend prate hi 1. Sork:

Eorth Natot ..1 1ank- Bton,. S.11.1 Nat t sn tk. Podn nln art'. Biank
Uu.ite&ý

BANK OF YAPMOUT7IJHE HAMILTON
T.~a W.Jn*,. . . . Comler

Dlreotors:
John Lovitt, Pr... S. A. Crowell, Vic-Pr.'.

H. Cana Aýgustvs Can. J. Leslie Lorit
CORaISONPatNTS AT

H"Itax-Tbs5Royal Banki of Canada,
St. Johin-The Bank off Moatreal.

NMon eai-h ako lotiad Moisons Bank.
New Yok-TheNatioal CiizmBnit.

Bostcn-The Eliot National Banik,

LondonG.B-h Union Banik off London

Promspt &tteutiou, t. collsections.

The REUIANGE LIU and SatIngs
C.-o nal

LumI

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANI<
Establishrd i8ýjq.

Atthorivd Capital, $a on-,So8CaPitaq.i IP- u$r,-42,S35 Raser.,,,F.nd.J$,,c

R. W. IIEIaKta, Presidet. FHON. MI. H. COCH4RANE, Vie-e4rslden
18-a1 Wood J. N. G.alet N . W. Thrar G >St

C. Il. ICha, Hl. B. Brw.K.C. J. S Mhhelj
ileid Office-Sherbrooke, QUO. W,4. FARWWELL, enalMaa

5s~ao.e-Prvinc ut QabecMontren,l aeio oasilRc
Coaticcole. Richmnond, Granby'. HunMtingdoýn, Bedford, Magog, SI. laitp<
t--., rvneu B. C.: Grand Forks. Phoenix.

Agents in Carada-Baik oft Montreal;and Branches4. ensiLodsN

.i New YokNtOilPark Bank.
Clctosmade at ail accessible points and remaitted.

>r PEPLEF3 DANVK 0F HAIUFA J
Paid-up Capitul. S$700.000 ReneC Fund...ý..... . e

Boad f Directors:
PATRICK O'MULLIa' Peidn GitRu R. HART. Vice.-PreNjd,,.

,J.Stewart, W. Hl. Webb, Hlon. G. 1. Troop. D. R. Clark. Ca
Kead Offie, HALRFAX,1 N.

Agg.moiS -North End Branch-Halitax, Edmanston. N.B., Woltill.,
Wo,,dstok,- N.B., nebug N.S.. SIcd.c, N.B., Port Iond, C.B. , Paý

ue, Cni, NS. Levis .Q., Lake Maegantic. P.Q., Cooknhire, P.Q., Q,
Pnllattan N NB., Danville, P.Q.. ';rand Falls. N.B.. Mahone Blay.

M~oC.B, st. Ray.nontl. P.Q,, Grand Mr.P.Q.
Bunkoers-The Unio Bkt. ot L.ýndon, Lon.d, G.B.: The Bankt u Ncw

New. York; Ncw England National Bini. Boton; Bank of Toronto. Montre,

PRO VIDENT AND
SOCIETY

pr.ldent - - HION. A. T. WCIOID, 3
vie.Presideit . ALItNO.\L)R TURNER. s

Capital Suloribed. sl *,500,0>O 00
capital Pald-Up ......... 1,104,0* 01
Begrve &Surplus Fuad a36J,732 tg

DuETRvE4 lffluSD FOR
1, 2 OR 3 YEAES

1nteregt payable halt.yearV. at the highest torrent rates.
Esacutors andi Trutaea are a.thorized b>' law ta invesi
in Dabenturas off this Society',

H..d Office.-King St., JIasmIlItIt
C. FERRIF, Trassurar

THE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY'

MÂsofic Txmerta Bt,wneo*,

LONDON, - CANADA

u Tstâl ASst$, 31st D-C., 1900.. 2,2t2

, ia sath.rlasti to imi T 'PRDOM, Esq., K.C-, Presld
of $10.00 .5011

,j for nberlptlon st a NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

-STEPIIEN'S; BANK "B
[)1, Pffldet
Glyn, MillI Curris & Co. New York,. Bank off Ne.w York. B.N.A.

Ea ak ofMotral.St.Joha, N.B., Bankt off Moat,,euL
,afs ioue o an Brnch oeank of Montre&].

Suscra Capital.. .. ............ s...
XONUCY TO LraqD

on Bouds. Stocks, -Ife meure.
Policiez aud Xortgages.

Rate% on application

V. B. WADSWORTH.

Ici Bay Street, Toronto. na

LA BANQUE NAT
]ELeu Offic.

P.id&ap OsPftt w

Undtlyded P'rtlta

Board Of Di1,
fi. AUnera., hqf., Pres. A. B.

,0 00 Boa. Jfu&e Ch inr N. ion

1980 88 P. LAraANcz, Manswer

Quebee, St. John Suburb Sh.
ntt. " St. Roc11. st.

Montreal ste
Rloberval, Laes St. John Ch

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto Street, Toronto-
receives Deposits fromn Corporations, Firais and Imdi-

viduals on favorable termns, and will be glad to meet or

correspond with any who coritemplate opening accounits.

Its Debentures are app.roved by order of the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council of Ontario as an'invest.

ment for Trust I"urds.

Pr.sgres ci

eut ..........



FF IN HE.RY T vE

Hwii and Es1.f
Loari and Savings

London. ont. _ Company

rfllY .~. . . $5<,MJ000

IMenai ad1-n-1 on the .,ettrlty of Reoal Ratare, on
t- teno

DebturoeI luneS Current>' or Sterling.
exetr ndi Tit-e , authorihed b y Act of Par-
lieta ao - n lIh Debentares of this Comipany.

Inteet.11- onDroata.

j. W. LITTLE, (. A. SOMER VILLE,
Pmsiudent, Manager

The Horne Savings and Lcan
Comrpaniy,

LîatrrEo.

OMo 390. 18 Chur"k St. T«Orto

AIVYHCMZUPD CAPITAL- ............ -$,500,000
8gu Arat.............. ,c.

Mo wit mIon, Mortgage. tn Rei F.atme, on reaan

JA.MES NIAIIN, Manager.

Mercantile Summary.

'iir report of the British P>ost Ofie
for the last fiscai year shows that whiie
thie total revenue wvas £15,995,470, aInd the
total expenditure, £to,064.o03. Ieav ifg a

suorplus of £5,930,000, the teiegraph de-
partilient showed a deticit of 1652,10o4
sterling, or saY $3,26o,ooo> This, îs not
citctinraging for thosc who want to Sce
ouir Government conduct ail Canadian
telegraphs.

IT looks as if Queblec would hiavc a
very considerabie export: grain bu iness
itex year. We are toid thint the, l-eyk nd
Uine will mun four graÎin earryiing

steamers to that port instead of two. The
Great Northern Raiiway, fanîiliarly

known as the Booth road, front Parry
Sound, on Lake Huron, to the river
Ottawa, has carried sorweîhing like 1,2:m,_

000 bushels of grain eastward since 15th
May, and the terminal facilities at both

A îoîavtUeelrg.

TEEIN 1894, George C. Kilpatrick' re-

ito Mortgage Company îuoved frot Dundas to Simcoe, fbr i,-
offic, No.13 TrontoSt.upercd a bout and shot store, in part ier-
Ot~oeNO.13 oi'ntoSt~ship with one, Spîttel, but afterwards. thle

»~E~IEIZS<.....614I'0,00 latter retired from the firm. L sqît2,,400 It îdentt
20,00000 n that Mr. Kilpatrick made no

O"iH>w J mnîîey, whatever he may have spent, for
vi,--n-md"rin November, 1896, he was obliged tn

W- MRTIER 'Iltl, K. , ý%x assign with liabilities of $i,79o, andi noni-
flakfepelareeve atiInterea altei. al assets hal! this soin. Aftcr this lie
on Rt-al EMtata on favorable terme. went to British Columbia, wiîere he was

WALTER GILLESIPIEf, MIIJIS<OT unstccessful in a tobacco store. In May,
- - [ igoo, hc again opened in the old stand

Oistarlo Loasa 499d witlî a general stock, under cover o! bis
C 1 wift's name, but this, too, proves a failure

omâ»n-v iand an assignment is made.
Oshawa, Ontarlo

1AN Ottawa teiegram t0 tfit- Muntreal
ID-Ur ~...... ~ jSar, prfsigto be adequatiteiy inforiii-

... .. 9,0 cd in the premises, states that out of 25,
ai> CA«1 D5<e-ua 55 ooo,coo acres originally grani b the

,,l et 1-'".lnt-rt nn(ho e.,atyoîl et C.P.R., about 9,000,000 acres have been
end pati'nîed up to date. "This makes about

gg~j~5 atdInîaru alOWe. Ihalf the actuai grant, as some 6,Soo,oo
acres, weru returneti to thec Goverrent

T. fil. IIcMILLAN. Sec-Troua.
in pzrt patyment o! the $3oowoooo aîli
vaniced to) the C.P.R." A,\ large area o!IADA LANDEIJ AND NATIONAL the lands patented exbends along te

iwsboemt Copany, Limite4 main line, but there is also anecxbe!nive
tract in Northern Alberta. In addition

~orrcE. 23 ToaoaiTo STI., T0ONlce. ito the landis referred to, about i,iooooo
,%twR ..................... $-8ovoacres lhave been pabentd to bbe Albertaýur .. ... .. .. 04,000~

... .. .. 9on. Railway and Coal Company, and 45,000. ..... ... 42714Q acres to the Calgary andi Edmonîton Rail-
DIRECTORS:

*a E8q. :re 1 ' t way Company.
'hoL flIn. SEnaor KC.n L. . C MG., ________

Pla.J-9.plaiN.Sterhon John
sn umr .E., n.ane otg

Re- Etate.Dbnae ,ud NEW CORPORATIONS,
=)wAR» SAUNDERS, Xanagcr

~iLoan & Ia V.aàne.n Foliowing is a list otf new coînpanies,lately organized throughout Canada, that
00 oif Oanadra, have received Goverrnment charters, Cr

Rniiegs 32 anti 34 Adelalie SiEetta have been granteti supplemrentary L.ettersTORONTro, ONT. lPatent. The obj oct o! bbc comnpany,
I - . 73.724-c0 amoiint of capital stock, location of prini-

UN vo - - -173,425.01J cipal office, andi names o! incorporato-rs
,,dt-aLa ahohtrn . are given, so far as obtainable, andi

- rtianti. hether the chiarter has been grantect oy
theaku1tOba Branh-R.. ~ brbnfr Pro(vincial or Dominion Governments:

Mesrs.h, The Owen Souind Canning Co., Lin,-
ioe o te aerrty Of Real Eatate nfavor- iteti, is incorporated with a capital o!

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Corner Kîng and Victoria Street, Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX. Preaident.

Capital, - - $2,500,00.00
lnvested Fuinds, - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Înpetallowed en depoit», repayablemon

4 intervat allomcJ on de.bentures repayable on

oenwtaie Municipal Securities bougbî ani
tIold. Mloney <o t. an at toweat current rate, on

E. R. Wvool), F. W. BAILLIE,
Mon. Director. An. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.
Of Londona, Qaada.

Pald .pC Ia . . .0.0

Tot:ýal Am~ 3,

Deenne.lau4for 3 or 5 yean.. ]DOrlxuanýr andi
tn Ib- Molutt -t y "g'' cy 0f M l<tn ak

wlthoutcar.

Lonton, ntalo, 001Manager.

50
Debentures

For a limited tinie we will issue
debentures bearing 57. interest
payable half..yearly.

77». Donion Pemanenjt
Loan Oompaaliy

ia Kinag etroot Woot
"ION. J. R. SftRATTrON. reaent.
Fý M. HOLLAN[O. C-ieral Mý1aagr.

The TRUST & LOAN CO.
0F CANADA

EXTAIiDtIED 15

Sularlbe Capital, $ 7,31A0%

HI E I OFICE: 7 Gr,,at Winhte St., London, Rng.
J'lToronto Stret, TORONTO

OPPICE4IN -tSt. Jante, Str,,-t, NONTRE41.Or>'esa a CMADÂ1. Ortatt A--. W'INNIPEG

Mono>' tied al wea 'orn aai" 01 th, ,eenrity of
improvti farna ani pro ity II>' prpoty.

77» Ganadian Hfomest.ad
Loan ani Sa v g.

ASSOolaiîon

Head Offlce, 70 King St. East, TORONTO

terme et repaYment.

ioni HILLOC K. ONIRTLO.

x. J. PATTISON, M~>...
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$4o,ooo; the head office toi be at the

JOHN TARK & CO. twnplot of Brooke, (Brook Holm Post

STOCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS' Office), near Owen Sound; the object is
to can and pack meat, vegetables, poultry,

Ordor Pro-Mptl 41-Otd -U thi. Stock milk, etc., and the provisional directors
exoisffgs of Tér*ntoý Montroal, New
Yorit aa Loudon. are Willi A. D. Graham, Harold M.
Otooke bought &ud nold for oaSi, or ou

=Mt - S. Graham, and William J. Graham.

YR@U, .5 Euw S. lu IuWWW a>l., iPJflNU

FERUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stockr %change) d

Stocks!,
Bonds,

ýý=1cç Investmients
23 Toronto St., TOROI 10

OSIER & HAMMONO
Sok Broeis and Fiunmlat Agents.

18 gRusa et. Went. TORONTO

Dies ta Goveument, Municipal, Railway, Car
Trut andtiscnisnous D.beatures. Stocks on Lon-

don, Eng., New York, Montrent andi Toronto Exchwigen
bonght and soiti on comm1&uslon.

STOCK AI
EXHAAN'Brokers

Standard Chrtmber 131 St Jamai
Street, Montrent1

Ordrro foýr ti.hae ;und saler <f st-,eks a-, 1-nl,
listed on tbe Montreal, London, N,,w York a-1 'l"',t
Stock Hahnaipoipt ecutedl.

ixEtcders for se
utile 't'a SocA, E, Amines ý'e

& o . toneb, an oo
England

W(NKEE8 aid
BEOKRS \ tRFcp1ve deposit

suj b cheque-

18 &20 KING MT EIT, deposts an edi

TORONTO Transact agen

BUY AND SELL ne..
HIGH..GRADE IN\'I-STMýENT ISEi. URITIES

ON CO'MMISSION
A. B. A M ES, t Memiber% Tornto Stock,
E. D. FRÂS;ER, f Exclharge.

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTEflED ACCOUNTANT I

OSSo., 23 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

Sp"dl attention paît! to Man ufacturers %cc0_nts
andi Audits. -1

JAMS C. MACKIITOSH

Bankor and Broker.
166 Honte St., K.Jifax, N. S.

D4jae la Stocks. Bonde andi Debenturea. M~unicial
Corporation Seourittes a speta]LY.

inq Iies mep.titine lnvestntmt freay as iwrd.

£dwards & atmt
Gro. EiwAitlb.. F O A. A. ffRT-SX1T11.

Chartered Accountants
of-iakn Commerce1 Building,,

S i<tnz W-.t, Toronto

A charter is granted to John Mann,
~red. Mann, Frank Wilson, Jarres Horne
4iller aîîd James Stoutt Millan, coal

ealers, and jean Thompson Gibson, miar-

icd woman, ail of Brantford, to acquire
lie businesses done by John Matin &

Sens; by the Gibson Coal Company; by
Frank Wilson, and by Miller & MNillan,
nid i(, acquire any other business or

>uiessof a like or sinilar character;
lie corporate naie of the company to bc
he B3rantford Coal Company, Limited;
capital, $5owoo.

The Grimsby Manufacturing Co., Lim-
ltd, 1ake' over the Grout foundry busi-

1- iii Griniby. The capital is $4o,ooo,
itiîl the piroisionaýl dlireetors are James

Ijorani, Ad hsG. Pettit, Jonwaa A,.
1'(itit, Kennciith NelsGrout, and Wil-
lianti Beamen(r Ca;lder.

The Northi Sho rt Powder Co-, Limiited,
wiî!h a cap)itall - 4,o.oo, 1, cawc
ithl Ilhe hea.d office al- Port Arthlir. The(

îînxisonl dretor ii the coipanyLiý areý
Ihbet har, Hlarold A. Wiley and

Vranin1 S. W\iley.

The, clothinlg bu$iness; in îîi', City of
CqleNoye, & Raniiill lias beniii-

Liprae nder thec above ne, \\ithI
a aia f$î5o,ooto, a111d the heiad office"L

wi b iiHainilton,ý Thc pýrox isionlal
dý1Ii ctrs oif thle companly aire to bu et,>

Cha rIes opplcy, Eward FinehNoye
Jantý andaîl, Rýichiard Allatn Luicas, au,

TeJonCalde-r&CopnyLiie
ia nororaed iîhl a caplitakl of $so.,oo

to mnufctue ad dcal iii c:"llinlg; thi,

lu. ' fice oi ilt comlpanly to be at Ram
iland thei prvsinldietosa

iAithur orsall AlexanidreLanli
JohnCaler.WiliamSouhamand Johil

Thei( Otiwa Milling Coinpany, Limited
hasL receivcd anr Ontario cha7rter. Lt i

todIiii graini and to) make flotr anii
md.Cap)itail. S40,0o0: provisional direc

to..Patr-ický \rmstr0olg. Edward Vit-,

pancJohn Cuinninghiani, Johin Nich "

Chartes has heen ranited icr
atin th brsh nd roomi mlanulactini
ingbusnes ofBoeckh Bros. & Co., i
th ilîy;te Wi1n. Cane & Sns -Mf1

coi, of Nemreand the Ln
ruhCo., o edby Thlomas- Br1ya-;iî

1underi thtc namiic of Ilhe United( Factonie;
Til ited, with ai capital o[ t50oo i

I i office. here; thc provisionaiýl directot
tbe Emlil Cal Boeckh,ý Ale\. W. Wil

and)( Samtel-c Wcylie M0cKeown.

Thec CanhoroNtua Gais Co). ,Liitei
wihacapital of $12.00O inl theU village

Cahrthtý provisional directors4 oi il

co'ayto be Jamesv N'. P'aget. Neýwtc

.Tet.James- Allais, Johln Mrowe

Jamles Wý. Sway-ze and Jame(!s P. M1cLare

NIL" s inÂJ

Ar%, Muieoro

*utrltln&QOnOmUJUfliUh
pzw PSMoUMUI Tiaoaonui

Valuable
Parcels S'#t(

Valuable parcels may be
posited in our Safe Del
Vault for a srmaîl sumn.
have an apartment es[pee
adapted for 'hi-, purpose.
This la a deieldt conveni
for- jiersons leaving tnwfl
the summner.......
Inspection invitedl.

Trusts & Guarantc<
LIMITED

CAPITAL @8Z0,0g4
office a1nt Safe Depo!t Vcs-j

Street Wcet Toaoa,,n.
HION. 1. R. STRATTON. Prjdoe
T. P. COFFEE. Manager.

n

THE TORONTO GENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office andl Sale
Deposit Vau te.

59 YONUI3 STREE~T, TORONI

capital, . .1i,000,000

Rosorve Fund .$250,000

Presaident -
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL.D.

Vice-Prestdents:
H, )N. S. C. WOOD. W. ýH. BEATTY.kW. LANGMUIR, MaiI g Direotor.

D. LNGMIýAssistat Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Anthoriziti te mot se Jgontor, Ad=ulatn
Trust»t, 3soetU, 00intte« of Luut
guardas, ILI[qn5tIftn5, "umfi.t.

Deposit Salles to Rent. Ai es anti at reasoi
prices. Parents recelveti for safe cnatody.

Bonda and otherc vainabies Guaranteeti a..

eottoa bringing Estatep, Adminstrations,
In, thse Corporation ar Contlnnned in the profasu

Caro of the. $orne
0 W For fuxtiier Intormationtset, the. Corporéa

Manual.

uAGRICULTURAL SVNGS &UL
COMPANY

I.OND)ON, -- ONTARIKO

ad.pCapital........ 63.wE
P,,,,,, l-,,id.............2,0'u
Assets............ *5,

Ment, D. Re1ýan. Pre,., WV. J. Reid. ,
TIn.. cCrnuk. T. Beattic. T. Hi. Ssuia

City and tWpo- etis ao abl teTOS..

Doisreceived. Deetrs inj Carr,

Ste ing. C. P.BUTLER, %lama
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ýebentures
i4aeicipal. G,)twrnment and Railway Bonds

ay upvbonds suitable for deposit
widi Diniion Gaverment.

t1C __S New York, Montreal, -and
__Toronto Stock purci.n.ed for

i~ ~~Cs orteîwe, on osargin and

Et. O'HARA i& CO.
No. 30, ToRONTo STREEiT

mi ot the Firm H-1. OHara, H. R. 0'Hara, W.

eïr Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
I.O'ifar.

J. F. RUTTAIN
4L KBTATE,

INVRSTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

0R ARTHUR & WOIRT WILLIAU.
@W.AddOu.-PORaî ARTHUR, ONT.

èKKIS & HARDY
signees, Accountants,
ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

noto Street Torone.
Temple Bilding, Monteai.

AsDCMMINGS & &0,
N#ew York Share
flrokrs"

j itraStreet, TORONTO

,LEPHQNE 2754

JR ARBAGHY
and Grain Broker
tg Victoria Street, Toronto

lyexC.uted by mail or telegraph.
rrempondec vbtî

Ind, EAL IN

nd IIIGII GRADE

RS SECURITIES
t, N.Y.j

OFl'BKiNS SEST OS4 APt'LICATTOX,

GVNENRAL. BANKTIS BtSSE

ss.Ib3etto draft. Diidenda atnt
-d andS cmitted. Actas Fiscal

igIsI andi sold on cmiso
cv York Stock E.chage.

-ISSUE-

ý.S' LEITERS of CREDIT
ý_ tisrtsghout ths ond

arguaA COaaasroNnSîawrs:
GRAH.AM KERRh 0

g t. advertilers plean. ineu-

M'ercantile Summary

THKc Paris Caskeî Co's, works ai Paris hav
been destroyer! by fire.

THE coke ovens ai Sydney Mines are abou
completed. Tbey are ai present, using Somi
3oo tons of coal per day.

IT is stated that the shipbuilding, firm of Arm
strong, Wbjtworth & Co., of Newcastle, art
considering the feasibility of building a ship
yard in Canada.

THEt work of surveyîng on the route of the
Cape Breton Extension Railway from Hawkes.
bury to St. Peter's bas been completed an d
contracîs are sbortly in be awarded.

MR. A. M. FoRBFs, wbo is on a vihit in this
country, from Kobe, Japan. looks favorably
upon a fast lune between Europe and China
and japan by way of Canada.

IN the marier of the liquidation of the Mari.
lime Suiphite Company. Ltfl., Mer. Warren C.
Wiuslow, St. John, bas betn appointedt receiver
for the province of New Brunswick. The head
office of the cQmpany is in Hamilton, but their
chief place of business ia in Chathamo, N.B3.,
and some doubt exista as to whether tbe wind-
ing up order shotuld be made in Ontario or iu
New Brunswick.

Fos the past nineteen years Mm. Mcl'lberson
bas been awellknown merchant, withl apnotd
share o! trade at WVlliamstown, Ont. For the
past year or so rtîmors had been heard ( fromn
rimie te time te the effect that bis bu;siness wa
ot receiviug ail the attention it uIsedl Io get, but
the general public was bardly prepared to hear
of bis assigument now announced,

ABOUT four years ago, A. IJumesu,%il, o!f Cas.
cades Point, Que, made up his. mmnd thai a
farmer's oci.upatîon was toot labonrju for a
mani Uik him, and with a capital of $1.200 be
embarked in general storekeepiug. lHe was
neyer credited witb beiug very energetic, and
lacking business experience, the usual ulthmate
result in cases sucb as bis was not unexpected.
For somne trne past be bas been reported as
dilatory in payments, and bis assiguiment ie now
announced.

FRom St. Prime, in tbe remote section of tbe
Saguenay district, tbere is reported the failutre
of J. H. Cummings, general storekeeper and
fur trader. He was long employed with the
Hudson Bay Company, but left tbem to atart
in business for himself a dozen years ago. He
is reported ta bave done well for a time, but
got loto expanded shape, and 5n 1897 îs said ta,
have got an extension of lime ou liabilities of
somte $8,ooo. Sinice tben bis business bas'
apparently declined, partly il is feared, ihrough
lack of proper attention.

THx assigament on demand is noted of
Brown Bros., butchers, Montreal, under wbicb
style Dame Rose Hoffman carried on business
as curatrix for ber husband, George S. Brown,
wbo is interdicted. Tbey bave had the lead-
lng up-toswn meat trade for some years, getting
big prices fromn Montreal's upper ten, and bav-
ing an elaborate establishment, sybere tbe
epicure could always secure the choicest deli-
cacles in flesb, sea and river foxi, vegetahiles,
fruit etc.. in and out of season, provided bis
purse wss long enougb. But lavisb creditiug
and umethodical business ways bave wrought
their undoing. For the past 18 months thete
bas txen a stendy record ofsuitsandjudgments
againat lhem, aud on demand of a former part-
ner an assigriment, bas no0w been made, It is
calculated that the liabilities will bu n01 far
from 35o,ooo, a considerable proportion of this
amount being a mortgagq indebîedness on their
valu able premises.

TO THE MRADE

GALVANIZINO
0t FaIl des.crvî,tcn, donc in adJdition -~ -, vxt.2nsiv

WVindmill, Purnp and WVaterNM.iteriail lincs.
e ~ Saltisfation Guaranteej.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIuIT RDt

AtIautto Ave., Toronto, Ont.

THOMSONt HENDERSON &BELL

f Toronto Goneral Trute Building
'J 59 Yongo St., Toronto, Cau.

D, E, Tih.... ...., K.C.
DavidHndrn

W'. N. TîIle,.

George Bell
John B. Holden

LINDUEY & WAOSWORTH
Barrlsters, Sollcltors, Notary. tir

Freebold Loan Building, Corner
Adelalde and Victoria Streets.

Suite 77 and 78.

G. S Lais ,y. K.C.
. ORONTO.

W. RInOUT WAoSWOIîmR

'LAIDLAY<I KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
BaisLfers andi SolloltorS

Oftcjupeialliank Buildiuný,s , Wellington
StetEa t. FRON id. Ont

Wei. L K.uaw 1<C '- Grg! Kappee
BcniCharles Kaple10. ju"'\%1a

Cable Address - LAIL0LAW." Toronto,

GIBBONS à HARPER,

OBue-Cogn Maihmond and Carling Street*,

LONDON# 0NT.

OEO. C. estimons, KC VREI. P. BARDER,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barruoters, Attorneys, &o.

WIZNIJPZGI OAKAD J
tewtTxpper, K&C. lnk H. Phippma.wmuam r . F>orlge D,. finty.

Gordon C. Mc Tavisb.
-"loltors for: The Bank et idontreal. Tii. Bank off

British North Atnerlea, Thse Merchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd. The, Canada Lite Agsuranoe
Co- a- e Ednbur h Lite Assurance Coainy.
lIse Candia, Pacifia Raigay Ca ., The Hudsoo's bal

BOWSERt 800FREY & WALLBRIOGE,

SOLlOITORS, &o.
Bank of British Nor'th Amsirica :Building

VANCOUVER, B.C.
W. J. BweK.C. J. J. G;,dfre., D. S. Wallbridge'

JOHNLo hS,,,

5fi St Franecois Xavi.er Street, MOýlNTRZEAL

Stocli ë Share Broker.

Le OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Marchants

Tuh oMAs FLYNN,
joisi L. CohFusE.

t2 Board of Trade Biîdi
Toronto. Ontario.
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Electrie. Work
Which'Lasts

Woe do work which proves a lasting

tstimoial& to usr.

No marter what the job iis, whether the

installing of Eleetric Bell..' or flic equpping

of a Factory) for Light or Pvwer, tht material
used is right, and tlht important UitIle detids

£loseiy watched.

Let us quotc you on your next *oh.

IR. A. L. GRAY & CO.85 Y'k ïMpeetp Tos'oa toj

S te el
Casti >g

tua ai»«as, orf irst.is~ <jauSIy
ftrul*hed preuiptly

Hoeavy Machine DremSed Gears , lon BRidges
treen, Beit and Rope Pulityse

Shaftlng, etc.

Progolsir Whoels'
molid or sectional. Designs for improve.

ment of Water Powers executed.

WRITE

The Wl. KENNEDY & SONS, LU.
O)WEI SOUND. ONT.

-Men-

Mercanti leSummnary.

M. A. MCLEAN, a smali general trader, at
Springhill, in the Lake Megantic District, la
reported insolvent, OWing 12,537-

Two timber berths were sold at the Crown
Land Office at Fredericton, on the 28ch tilt.,
which brought a high price. One at L.ower
Trout Brook, Magagua.davie River, 2ï square
miles, was sold tc, F. H. Todd & SOns at $300
per mile

THz Everett-Moore syndicate bai bought
the Windsor Electric Railway property and
the Ontario government franchise of the electîc
fine front Windsor to Leaîngton, via Am-
iterstburg and Harrow. The prîce paid for the
property was $39i,ooo.

MEssRs. A. F. Gault, S. H. Ewlng, Samuel
Fîiley and T. Hanson Brothers, of Montreal,
have bought the Pontiac & Pacific junction
r(afiway, the Ottawa, Nortitern & Western
Railway, the Hull Electric Railway, and the
înterprovincial bridge over tht Ottawa River at

th Ciy of Ottawa. The three railways and
the bridge will in future, be under one manage-
ment, under tht name of the Ottawa, Northern
& Western Railway Company. Thte purchase
price of tbe Pontiac & Pacifie junction Railway
was $3.000.000, that of tht Hull Electrlc Rail-
way $t,ooo,ooo, and that of the interprovincial
bridge bi,ooo,ooo; in ail $5,ooo,ooo. The
powurà granted under these charters are very
extensive, the new syndicate now itaving author-
ity te construct a rallroad front Ottawa to
James Bay and to Sauît Ste. Marie by way of
Pembroke,

TiHE town of Meaford had a joyful day last
week, the cause of which was the arrivaI of the
steamer -Spokane " with a cargo Of 97,500
bushels of wheat and 40,500 bushels of oaus,
consigned by the Armour Co., Chicago. The
rel .olcings took the shape of a banquet in honor
of the captain of the vessel and thse contractors
of the elevater, wvhich has a capacity of
700,000 busitels. Thtli Federal Governiment
has dredged a channel twenty feet deep to the
elevator dock, and it is expected that a sîmnilar
cargo will be unloaded each week. Meaford
lies at the present terminus of the Grand Trunk
railway on the Georgian Bay, and the elevator
wlll bc used in handling export business via the
Grand Trunk lino. The " Spokane" will be
talten off the Dulutb-Port Huron route, and it
and another steamer will ply between Chticago
and Mleaford for the rest of the season. Mcea-
ford harbor is easy of access, and thse outlook
of the town is at present a very hopeful ont.

1% îFEW minor failures in Montreal are report-
cd as folloies -J. H. Savvle, formerly a Street
car conductor, started a grocery in te spring
of i1900. Ha lias put on thse brakes and made
an assigriment. A. Riendeau, doing a amail
machine repair and foundry business in tht
east end, bas assigned. josepht Citarlebols,
builder, met bis credito;rs ast weelt, and ar-
rangcdi for an extension of time on liabilties of
about $8,ooo Ht ahows a fair surplus in real
property. W. J. Wilson, dealer in law books,
wIso.e failure we have noted, offers 25 cents on
the dollar For titi past ten years, G. Haert
has been manufacturing threshing machines in
a amati way aI Nicolet. A hlacksnsiit by
trade, he btas alway8 been spoken of as a itard-
working respectable man, but evideotly got
beyond his littît capital. Last year ho was
jolned by a brother. who itad realized a little
means froni the sale of a farm, with wilci
sorte, of tht business debts were liquidated,
but the relief wss not effectua], and the firm
btas xnow asslgned on <lemand.

JN.O H.YOUN9I CHARTERED ACCOUNJUA
I Auditor, Trustee, Etc

l ont Stock
f ompantes Organhzd.j'Phono, 1m3. 80 Yonge St., TOROUr

The St. Lawrenceo Hi
Montreal, is tue boit known hot.
Canada. Some o.f the most celebratu
people la thei world coant amongst i
patrons. Ils excellent CUISINE. ce
tral location ..and general oemfort,
rossons for lits popularlty. . ..

Rates, fromn $a.5o
tu 55.00 per da).

HENRY
prepri

Road Mak.i
Maohlnewr

ýChampion 'Rond Grade-Roeli
Crushcrs - Road Roueram - Strut

Clea.ers - 'Macadam Spvaders -
Ro'ad Ploies - Wheet and Drag
Sctrpos. et,.

THE GOOD ROADS MACI
COMPANY, Limited

JORN. CHALLEN. Manager. Eiaflg

P lanet Fiat Ope:Blank Book
are in tihe largest Banking and Murcantil
Ontario, Thuy are thethpet and noni

W1ioET PUBLISIIINO & BOOKBIIUINi
CHATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importers of Ledger Papurs and 1

THE VALUE 0F INTEREST
lies In tîeir adaptabmsly at a 1
presnat day roquireimnts.

MuryslaInereet Tables, publ
i>omplled by E. W. Muxray. Acec
Offie, Ougoode Hall. Toronto, ar,
tables on h im zaket that aboi
cent- raies and the %'aanw lu
IProm 1 day te 368 on $1 tu $10.»

UstabUlsed 1864

E. R. Os Clark
Trustes UiquMuit

ONTA&RIO BANK< Clt&MRS,

and
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Ohaioais ani China Clay.
FOR SALE BV

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW t
si. SLjamia Ntrret. 146 West Regent St.
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'111F NMiari Farmers' Flevator Compan'y
have deciared ai djvidend of 2o per cent.

A :tw bridge is t0 bc but b> the B3ritish
Columbia Gove rament across the 1Fraser river
at Cheniney Creek.

J. H-. GiflNAc's sawn*îll ini Quebec was on
istilnst. destroyed by fire. Loss 87,oco, fuiiy
covered by insu rance.

HowARii RICHARDSON, the wel1 known pros-
pector, bas made a rich discovery of gold onI
the western slope of the Seai Harbour Ravine.

Tur, customs revenue at Toronto in August
was $586,488, an inctease of $33,751 over
August, igl00. A large part ufthe increase was
in dry gonds.

MRS. J. W. GOULD, Who since bier husband's
death bas continued a general store in Gooder-
barn Village, near Irondale, Ont., bas asigned
to J, P. Cummings, Lindsay.

G, J. LEBLANc's and A. Gratton's general
stores and the Bayview Hotel at I3uctouche
have been destroyed by fine. believed to have
been ci incendiary origin.

A svaiicATlt composed mostly of Pitsburgers
has, under the rinte of the American Laundry
Macbinery Manfg. Co., succeeded in effecting a
conibination of 96 per cent, of the laundry
machint'ry manufacturing plants of the United
States. lit wîil have a capitalization * of
$16,5oo,ooo.

IT ls stated in Calais, Maine, that plans are
being perfected to forin a companty to purchase
the timber lands and water privileges owned
by H F. Todd & Sons of St. Stephen, and In,
build a puîp mili with a daily capsciîy of '00,

tons ait Sprague's Falls, and a papier mli pro-
babiy at Union Falis.

IN a beavy storin last weec the bai-ns in Fast
Nîssomîri, near Thamesford, owned hy John
Horseman and occupied by Mr, Pettit, were
strucc by lightnitig and destroyed. The entire
season's crop. together with implements, was
in the barn,. Another barn. owned by Mr. C,
Collins, in Puslincb, -"as destroyed by the sanie
cause.

A lJEsi'ATrcH fromn St. Andrews, N.B., says
that the Domtinion cruiser - Curlew I arrived
recently wî th seven Canadian fishlng boais
seized seining on the spawning grounds off the
southern end of Grand Manan. The boats and
gear were confiscated pending orders froni
Ottawa. Kiiling fish wïtb dynamite is thought
to bave promnpted the seizure,

THE Nova Scotia town of Amherst is to
have a new incorporated industry - Christie
Brothers and Company, (Limited>," who pro-
pose t0 make coffins and caskets of wood or
luttai, undertakers' supplies and trunks. bags,
valises, cases, grips, carrnages and woodworc.
Capital. bioo,ooo. The naines of the appli-
cants are: Geo. W. Christie, Chas. Christie,
J. Alex, Christie, joseph C. Harlow, J. Fred-
erick Christie, manufacturers, ail, of Amherst.

A DESPATcH froni Vancouver says that the
Morgan-Hîill interests havesent a letter ofcredit
for two million dollars for expense in connec-
lion with the projected railway front to South
Westminster terminus of the Great Northern
to Dawson Road. It wili be controiled by
the Great Non bei-n. The President and pro-
moter, John Hendry. who lis also president of
the Hastings Sawmuli, ays thse road will be
but lnto Westminster fromn Vancouver at once,
Hast ings mîll site wiii be used as the terminai
on, Vancouver harbour, thus giving the Great
Northern a terminal in Vancouver.

Machine Tours
W 4rn Ill". ~ l) ( f,, ail ''li'L t,

14 I lt 1- 1v "fi
1 4iiî i . ~i

1 2 -ii h I l , T 21 1 i

I tOtii h ti) titl,,n fu -t
7 U. W. bîETRIE Lathi t 1ii ta, rt- WstuTroto

i 4în 4ti uvî u iilillaîu uWÀ IW

ANCRFPOWAN'S

FOR DEALERS.

THE COWAà'N COMPANY, Llmlted
TORON Tom

H. MLaien & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aoaris F'oa-Th, osît R.admator Cot.

Th', Metalicu oln C,,.
An-r-taAilo ys, Ltd. Atlas Metai

706 O#Wlig St., MVONTrEAL

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COR
UMLITEO> MONTREAL

xmaufacturer of R.Uned augars of thse
WOU-known Draad

02 tuse mHI<It Quailty laa purty.

Made by thme Lateut Processes, and the Newest and
BEkt Machnery, not surpassed anywbere.

LUMP SUGAR
In S0 and soo lb. boxei.

"iCROWN"# ORA NULATED
Specîai Brand, for coafectioners and cither

manufacturer,.

EXTRA URANULATEO
Very Supermor Qualy.

CREAM SUUARS
(No-t DrîIed).

YELLOW SUGARS
Ot ail Grades, and Standards.

SYRUFS
0< ail Grades ini Barrels anid Hall Barreis,

SOLE! MAKERS
Hig Clies,, Syrupq ini tins. à lb,,. antd 8 lb-t. each
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Trustees
and their,

DDBIAC ca giie batA PIMEvtI TRUSTEE Ittl ime to
;h' hico i, tntisf heau i, own huaIî-

A TRUST COMPANY gv~u.can

'Ila.ne n,t, d t ii it bei very purç.Il

.working ;a is wb, t.e h, faidhfutly anid

Capf a and Eosèrv o de~U . l'hi, i, thi,

iv t. o ths.r.ukn h, ,oevk't ot il
«llt ,or ent u.Iitg d, tu, Itala,

National Trust

No. 22 Ka N,; '- n Eawr, TI')lON 1t).

Paid-up Capital, si, 000, 000. 00
leserve Fund, -270,000.00

L Total, $1~,270,000-00

T he In k
you are using la not what Il abould
bc-doeau

tt combinue thse gond quali-
ties sought for lu lnk. Yen sbould

loalat upon belng anpplied wlth

Stafford's
Writing Flui

bine. bîne-black and copylux-never
fala ta give entire satlafactlon-tbe
most permanent and inuit economical
li on the araket. Il your dealer
dos not haudie Stafforcl"S Inks,
send direct te the Sellung Agents.

& Ellis Co., Limited
< & Wholesale Statiotier,

-.- TORONYTO

Mercantile S.umimary.

IT îs stated that the Great Northern Railway

of America is to have a terminus in Vancouver.

!ts present terminus is at South Westminster.

>Tu Jtepublic Consolidated Gold Mining

Company propose to issue $300.000 bonds,

s zured by a first mortgaga on lis property. to

1 quidate $170,000 unpaid debts.

LASr week Winnipeg was visited by the worst

hall storm in, the mentory of the oldest inhabit-

a lts. The storm, howe e:, was en:irely local

in lis destructiveness and did no damage ont-

side of the city.

IT appears that for years, in violation of the

towing regulations. United States tug boats

have been towing Canadian sardine boats to

Eastport, Maine, and back to the Canadian

weirs along the coast, without reporting at

Customa-. Under thîs arrangement, sardines

caught in Canadîan waters have been admitted

into the Uoitei1 States free of duty. as the pro-

duct of United Statcs fisheries. The boras

towed te Eastp rt are built in the United

States, bat in niany cases they are alsi given a

Canadlio regiatcr, tans practically sailing

under two llags Tthis extraordinary stati of

affaira is being reported to the Ottawa Gov-

ernument by Chief Inspector Jones.

Tit twelfîh annoal report of the ILC.R.

E-rnployees' Relief and Insorance A.ssociationl
shows the total receipts of the year to have bien

Sr)(. "44. and the total expenditoîfis $63,265, A

surplu.s exists in each of tha three fonds, the

Sick, the Accident and the Tempoiary Em-

ployees' Accident Ten memblers of the Temp-

orsry Employeea' Accident Fond were acci-

dentally kdlled duiring the year. The death

claitus paid in thiese cases aanounted to $2,500a

Flfty regialar members died during the year.
eight of these deaths being due to accidenta and

foriy-two to natural causes The total amount
ptld for death indeminity was 5z20.50.' ant iÎ-

crea'se of $o,-5oo over the amounit paid last vear

J n the same cort
Tata, sob-committee appointed by Toronto

drty council te look into the condition of the

western cattle market have reported in aoro
enlarging and lmproving it at a coSt Of $23,S34,

and havi. recommended that $io,ooo of this

sum be used at once to commence the work.

lThe report fands that there is flot enough room

in the old market. that thiere is a want et general

cleanliness, office buildings dilapidared and

dlry. and faciliticas for loadlng and nnloading

cattle inadequate The committee recommend3

buying land adjoining the northeast aide o! the

markiet, anrd the building o! a large and up tc-

date tic-up shed. There wlll be accommoda-

Debentures
NWItltpl Debesmia beugltand~

;overnotmnt and Railway Bonds. Seouritlu
avlohtuma by Truswes anJ laur-ce Ca.

fr Deposit wit rte G-ovzment alw&s.

(IBO. A. STIMISON & C
24-26 Kinit Sc. West

Sec that your Blank
are made of ...

"BOURMJÀEPE
UNREN LEDG

tiwNo botter payer goeu luI. à

CANADA, PAPER, CX»
iaitea

Toronto and Mnetre»

IPape-.
SFOR PRINTINO 0

FOR WRITlNG ONý

FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUE:

FOR LEDGERS

tefor our Pi

Stipulaieh
AIl Wrboloese op Xi.

Toronto Paper Mfi.
>IILL ATr CORNWALL

Wm Barber & E

flEORGETOWM, - - - Oftl
UANVF&CTUUSSRS DIR

no.k Papes, W..kIy N4wit
Color.d BpeWUats

thnat present. A CD N
Taa Dominlion iron and Steel Company wall C O N

commence to make steel at their Sydney works We manufacture aud

about the finit o! Janoary. TIte two furuaces description of Accour

ale t.oýW producing four hundred aud sevenry- styles and descriptions

fi, . tons of pig iron a day. The company is Involce Borlca oCE

shipping the iron as fast as il can be produced I o yl BookDc

to ciastorners throughout Canada and Great Balance Books, Indext

Britain. There are now two hundred coke Vest Pocket Books.

ovens in operation and tbs output is six hu- Special patterns

dred tons per day The comapny bas four The PEN CARBoib
boats at present ca-rryN iig ore f rom Wabana, and Letr copied
two ateamners carry ltrg, pig iron te Great Brirain No Press-No Water-

Another steamer cariles tlght huudred tons of AuyP

limeýtone a day. Tr ere are now fifreen hun- H SII W t
dred banda employed at the worlcs and naany
more are expected. Sydney bas ail the air cf a TE8H W
busy. thriving Iit.le place, %vith a big future NUBr

b.afore it. 51-53 Well1iaton
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Business Chances Wanted MercsntiIe Summary. K cOur' "Dlii Bulletin" ÎS
Correspondence desired with mnanu. M RJ.FCHVLEhsbnelcdluCnada. A moi! coin-farcIurecyo imoeut h cf e refarerencesJ.RCHVLE a ee lctdKc I ietladrlhernrdoL.iwor impcý Utofrere cevie toprnrhP director of tbe Le Roi Minîng Co. in place of! Fa~*O drilra s repordm etMr. Whittaker Wright. A settlement of the ateaur - CompromBils ofBox 701, Monoery Tîmles Rossland trike is looked for shortly. 1'~ fsaleêchatlgl liiteoe-Inuranoe Tit mortgagees have foreclosed ~~ on tw Wr!!.e Oeonon ug.nsfrFir? Amraeno4mj y mines in Greenwood, .C. They are the Que- p EVERY we Issue caretully re-~ W ntd ~bec Copper Co., Standard Copper Co. and The DAY )vlsed reference bookus lur_______Standard Pyritic Smelting Co. a. G. DUN êt 00.y*THLE MANCHESTER ASSURANCE TuE eighth annual session of the Toronto Toot telHmlo.London nud ailcO.. for which we were General Agents, hav- College of Embalrning teck place this week. isr orin.US n uteiqg ducided tu retire f rom tise Province cf Nova The wbole o! the session was taken up withScotia, we are open tw accept the agency ofaober cooepany. and are in a position to practical work, no business meetings being IATT mu gtrnfra fair volume of business te a new held.W~

Hmdff*x, N ., ALK~ Ture ASSETS Of J, W. Vearce, tobacconist in Bu=X CO., ONT., CANADAiWifx, S. FALlKE;ý CO Hamilton, have been mortgaged, and the mort- The Board cf Trade is prepared to entertainAug el I, Gen. lus. Agents s pCrop al ortelcincfndstries in thse____________ ______gage bas been foreclosed. L.unsecured creditorsCt Population cf city and burbs aboutneed not expect any dividend. He us ncw out 16,000, No better ratid water transportation
u.IÂrr ~ Co o.rû f business. facilities iu Canada.W . H A RI oz J I Address wîth particular,MR. A. T. Hoi MES, Canadien immigration F. H. MACP H RýSON,Manufieorers ansd Agent in Indiana, is in Ottawa, where, it îs Secretary, B3oard o! Tradt11i.np.rs of stated, he is negotiating for the establishlmcnt

cf a big glass factory in Canada. The site has
ow s, ausago Casings, et1. not yet been eidupn

-- jCOUNCILMÂN 13RYDoN of Rat Portage ia nowv
DÂJfflF'rH & COXWELL AVENUE, endeavcring te connect the former town with

TORONTO. thse villages cf KCeewatin and Ne)rman by ani
electric railway. This is said tobe preliminatry

. . ............te a further union in thse dïm future.
FOR, SALE4  Tas tlfth annual banquet of tbe Saddlery

1Hardware and llter Travellers' AssociationÎIRAW NAT WORKSi QUEBEC# CANI was held on tbe 4th b in Trot.i.ei
dent D. Greig presided, and about 5o wverts

usuehy drainul ivY .t4,ahie present, încluding a nuuuber cf the banness
4*1-w..Akat.arut waîer ne,,. iakers.

wuuukr" dlea labo-tg .- ndal A SUDDEN sommons came on Tuesday lastb !ýi1iý ly squippedj with erugine aurd site te Mr. 1). A. McKellar, manager of the Forest
rtc.âr branch cf thse Standard Bank. Ta ete

V~WLA U.Exutrof < mani while comtpleting arrangements tn goJARTHUR PAQUET, away for bis annual vacation, auddenly fellQucbec, Que., Cac. over ini his chair, dead. Write for pamp,1hlet sudJ ravte R WVALDER,
- -As extension cf six mnths time is wanîed Ot
by A. Dupuis, dry goods dealer at Windsor

t, d He~R offers to pay interest but dues out proposeBA E 8
tif ~ C o . o nom ina sureti s O f tiSl r i SUM 2 00 is F uo l tie (0110w i lit u x- re advers ar

a r. a .'. * S t u e tin ise hap e! real est te.w ho w ill unde xtake t e, transact a genet ui ag ncyAIT REALM Tus Wite Pass and Yukon Railway Cein. and collection business lu their respective
Party, Limîed. held a mteting ini London last localities:PAINTS, VA NsiS month and decided t0 pavý a dividende!f 25 perJAPA4NS, PRINTINO INKS, cent. This fs in addition tn the one of 5 per A LLS COjUj. seCunyTU CD -cent. declared last Max-ch, and makes a dîvi-WHlITE LEAD, dend for the year Of 30 per cent. MEAFRD--Gry Cout. C. n. JAY & Co-y,(Mnv ils, AxIe (irease, &C. Ti IIY-LAw providung for thse amalgamation ieng Mony 1< c, CaldanKzs.u

ofGrand Forks and Colunmbia, B.C., waàs __________________-carried la bots towns, thse total majority behng (JERGE Ir jIWELL, 1?.CA., Publie Aceuntaiu
'o7. The property owners also decded that co uad Auditor. Offioe, B&1 Dndas Strset London,7-R A P 1 01 the naine cf tbe future united cities will be _____________________ÀaU -Miner," ini henor o! S. H. Miner, of Granby, CoUtTils Grey a" Brutt. slesations ="o. onA S R L A Que. A 0m nlnevhe an Ioiff enïA-r a meeting o! shareholders cf the Goldien ",I= law7ee and whokedst marchanté sivea as

reruttv ofN t '.Star Mining Company, iseld on thse 4th,, a M. H. XLLER. KSIIoQIlir O! essr. W.resolution was unanknously adopted authoriz-çC.of Lonidonl, SYdiCY (N.S.W.) ing tise directors to maire three calls o! a cent W iIG0 .Rd remnti, (w.A.), I purpose beIng eacis per sisare te carry on furthe- work in thse WALTERI SUCKLINC li CO-i a#fl ijbut j5th AuigUSt, and In~ mine. 'At pres 'ent there is 3 cents a sisare oei Etite Ageblts UUd MUUIoswa gnd MotreaI a fortnlght later ilpîd Thse brst caîl is made payable on I>w.j yppryecusivel>. Man.qeoeRlhs eeecsOct. 15. tenant*. oe y tiie WIn NPO ofarbl emsAFtn.WM alrenles. Rihest reerences HAm LTxON bmELLiE. geunaral storekeeper at "..i preceWN 1EýM Nwec«te fwrm and myself trom Kr Hepworth, Ot, got mbt difficulîy and aasigned JH UHRODcaainCOMMissiontr, and in Feb., 1808, owing about $6,ooo. His stocku JUIN IWIEFUD ouz, oýqr.
bers. ~was then purchasel by bis wife ai 39 per cbnt. Lien» Auctonesa for <»ntY of Ga'..discount. Then ibey traded under tise style of Lad val uean sldii: Notices serveai; Fire, Lii.CMTC»Odcnccmay be addressed Smellie & Co. Just two years ago they moved site s eoalor~ud loainstisoeo.iin etcelimes to ls th August, to Southamptn, buAt ibis did net inprave their lies o! réeorences.brisintss and nnw aiiother assignirient is feund Whe lntn adv.rua.r p10aee mentionCHAS. E. JICCLURE necessary. tu cntr ie
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AUl Loyal Canadians are
Lating Canadian Goods

Bow,
ParK

P01111. idole
Are grown and

Manufactured in

Canada

Shuttleworth & Ilarriçs
BRANTFORD, ONT.

The Sylvester
Gais C' Gasoline
Engines '

Are bey ond doubt the mo0st complete n omc1ege
i m thse market. Tbey are compact snd perfécrly tunder con-
b,j easily magdget -P s1Peed immiediateiy, thiroughly
retiable, and we i,,termittnt PONver iw r2quired ibey are
jusi the thing.

Tlmey are bit in sizes fromn i to in b-.-. upright snd
hrstafor plesaure yaohts, bohts, . fan. ,,,k aoid

sny purpose bhrr hght powcr. ms rcqut ,. Tel! us to ,hai
use yen want to put ihe engoue and! wbat lxwer yo ureure,
soi! wi, w!! esose )o- pre..

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
LIZWSAY. ONT-

THE STrANDA4RD FUEL ClO
of Tm-ente, Umiteda

Ynf moU6HIfO9HENmy COAL
fer' Stoalu purpoBaz oanuo h. extelbd.

WIRITEL US FOR QUOTATZON11.

Têoronto Rqallway Ohanabers, KIn9 st- Eaut
TIeihone Mal'. 4103

T'ý

WORD cornes front Winnipeg tbat 0

C.P.R. Fines on Monday last, there wvere<

bushals of new wheat delivered. The. h

price obltained was Go cents per busi

Winltler, where 5,000 busbels were sldi ;a

figure. The lowest price wa5 55 cents, ai

average 57ï. Rain bas interfered to
extent with threshing operations.

MR. WM. WHiyTE bas jUat returnedl

Siberia. in which country lis bas been il

gatîng trade possibilities with a % iew
establishment of a C.P.R. line of steamnt
tween British Columbia and V1adivosti>c

necting with the irans-Siberian railroad
will shortly pres:nt tiis report, which i

forward to with a great deal of interoat.

THE Executive Comnmittee of thse If
Makers' Association held a meeting in T

On the 4 tb. Arnong aiber matters intei
to the trade it was decided to divide thi
vince into thrce sections, and to a

representaltves to watcb the interests
trade in ea:.h. The casiers section will
charge of Mayor Kelly of U xbridge. ih
ers section ln charge of Wm., BrDdez
Mitchell. and the northerci section v
ooked atter by W. W. Kînsty of Bracej

MoNDAY last was the opening day
Eastern TowshWips Fair ai Shrbrooke
This bas bees a good fair fur nearly,

years, but the present display is a iad to
ail previous displays. The main bl

filled toi lits utînost capacitly, and dise hi

tural department for whicls a large new

ing was provlded, la, mostilnterestlug.
of the best horse raisers a nd c at t 1e b re

Canada are in the Eastern Townships 1
the Island of Monireal, and i hey are,
preisestedi on ibis occasion. Theru ia a

edairy displa), andI a dog-sbow, loci.

A MONTREAL LETTER.

The good and evil corne together ih

hisîory of this city. Itis just annatan
day (Weineslay) tbsi thecontract for t]
harbor elevator in Mon treal has been a
wo Mr jamieson, whlch is a goo 1 heiri
theles la ne more clever and reliable
lise of consiructbs. Fie la a ama that
as m.tal men of this ctty tised ta enay
foot of lumber ad every potsnd of na
sheet of covtring required for any gite
elevator, airnue% wiihout calculaiing il
there are none more honesi thart h.e in
out hisj contracis. Now he ns-eds to f
dilferent mitterial from thse old reliable

elevators, but hie will dotibites do it

ellicienth. We are ail pleased. tisrf
Thun on the other band -e have the~

the awardisg ot conItraci for lighting t
-for five y ars from ioj4 to the Rt5yal 1
Co.-or ratiier to the Mlontreal Ligii
and power Co , into wbich the Royal h
merged. Tis is bad--ai leasit h;
awarded on a bad principle-and ht juis
show wbiat an outrage would have lx
petrated on the city had thse Royal had
way, as of yore, seeisg iheir tender a
of montba ago was ai 195.00 per Iigt
iheir minions ln the city couil hl

carriedi a resolution offerisg thse coni
thse Royal ati 16o.oo per liglis, dont>
ins;piration of the Company that it'
accoPted il thus offered. The pubi s
ihere must be a big margin of profit
ducing electricity even at thse pres
patently lowv figure; seeing anouher c
wltb emninent and respontible rnseia

dered at ten per ce it. lower, m 'th ee
Jihe d;st;,ice irom \%bich to carry the,
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A gents wanted ihftoghout Canada.

AGENTS WANTED CfRgetfo Otai
?EAVICLjt tNeURANCE Co., Hlartford , Cons.,
(,bei, LO IlltG Toroînto, Ontanio.

.No _jdIaise Com.pany in thetot sus oeaîa.

dicfr than 'Me. TraVeier InaDranoe
C4=ory ai o~e ae., Their Lîfe- and Accident

e lan si,,ple ,ontracts easIy ,tidmrtood,

and b:acd b% sl l'autp CaPÎta Of $ýoOX Asseta,

,~s so adsngmiiti fai tiset, tis r.uiy the Coin-

C-aýpknha.s enjoyad necar1y forty yecars of uninterrupted
,I %as ant 01J Unte Conpan. Sin very valuable

trstý stil mpni Ontario to relîable agents, ssho

tsui.1n1'e contracta inatead ofe",ia1

an tr-,

and probably their intentions were n01 entirely
philanthsropie, when îisey quoted such a price,
Thse Witncss calis tise transaction, thse offerîng
Of thse contract to thse Royal, A Ilblic Dis-
isonor."

Respecting thse pIumbagoepoit- in Labelle,
of xwhich you a rote, 1 wil send youir t;erman
correspondent to-mosrroxs the opn~îof the
man in Montreal pointed out o tme as bet ale
to describe them, Hie is not in town i t,, tda%.
But were not these deposits, or surme of thern,
purchased, or an option got upon theni, by
Osier & lammond, of your city? 1 heard sn.

Montreal, 4 th September, 1901.
Ex tI»'tso.

A BALTIMORE ClRCULfAkR.

Messrs. Thos. H, Whiite & Co. Baltimore.
Md_, say in their circular of _jrd Sephember tisat
ammunlates during August were dluil; buyers
sisowingointerest at produtcr, price.Not-
wîhstanding tise tact tisat WVestern producers
wisely refrained frotu pushing thse s;ale of their
products, prîces at tise close of tise tuontis show
a decline throughout tise liat. Thse fish catch
continues large and is freely offered on basis oi
$2.15 tO $2.2o, and xo B3altimore and Norfolk,

We quote- -Crushed Tankage, toi and x 5",
now$20,o50-21,no; Crusbed Tankage, îo% andl
iou, tîow bi9.>o-i9.5o; Concentrated Tankage,$i.65-h90o per unit, Ground Illood, îg-.jj
Hoof Meai, bi.85-î go per to)n foi. Chsicago;
Crusised Tankage, 9% and 20'% nOW $a22 and
to-2.3o and ici per ton c.a.f., l3altimore,

Foreign Sulpisate of Ammnonia for prompt
sisîptent, $2,70-2.72â c.Îf. Baltimore and Newv
York futures frotu September to j anuary, la-Se
teo $2,82Î Duniestic, $2.75 f.o.b., Everett.

AN AMERICAN MERCHANTS

Marshsall Ficld, tis1w l nw
Chicago merchant, w a, onic iisked wa
he considered tie es-etial, of aCe~

"To yonnig menui," heo replied, 'I would
first Say a young mian shoulld carefull1y
consider what s natural busin1ess oïr în
clination is-in Other w\ords, what bec is
best adapted for-and gct into> thatvo-
tion with as few chanigeas posle
Next to, tise selection of occupatio i st!l,
of companîonisîip. To evcry young mnan
1 would say, seek at tise start to cultivate
the acquaintatice of those only who, bave
bigh purp)oes.

iiEconomy is one oi thie moitvseta
elenients of succesýs, yet mos-)t wretchedly
disregarded. Tise averaige young mnan cf
to-day, when he begins is, carcur, is 511f

inelined to, habito e- raaane ie
gets, sonebow, imbuedi« with tile ideat iiat,
irrespective of wba:t hec carn-, li mu-4
indulge in haits coIrrespouding to iliso>
of somne other young man, sisnply becausie
lie imagines hé cannlot be manlyv with

Il would not bave young mýn blese
however, tisat succscon î soljç:Y iti
the acquisition of wealh. far- irot it--a-
that idea .îs tort prevalent ale .Tise
haste to beconie rich at theý expense" 01
character prevails to an alarnnng uxtin,
and cannot bc ton severely dnucd

-Tse following cisaracteristic letter frotuMr. Rudyard Kipling to, a friend on tise
editorial staff of tise London Times, enclosing
a copy of IlThe Recesýsional," lias been printed
by t he New York Timtes, wlslch gives It on
1the very best autisori ty -:

IDent -: Inclosed please fi nd m y senti-
ments on tblngs-%wbich 1 hope are yours.
We've been blowing up thse Trunpets cf tise
New Moon alittie too tnuch for White Men,
and its about time vse sobered down.

"If you would like it, it's at your service-
on tise oid conditions, that I can use it if I waint
if later in book formi. Thse sooner its in print
the better. I don t want any proof, Couldn't
you run it to-nigbt, s0 as to end tise week
piously?"

"If fils not your line, please drop me a wire.
Ever yours sincerel,

R.K.
Kipling was asked to name bis own price

but absolutely declined to accept any paynient.

Good
Things
and
We
Push
Them
Along

Jsal t% i , lih ii The ai C, 1:w. i r prit .

st aher ad as hee

Thot plaeeeroe abou

he n e r t cmfrsl suhe e d

OXFOD%
Boilers and Radiators.
1 For hot water or steam are used

7v,.»,They neyer faîl to keep up thse same,
even temperature ail season through.
The BOILERS are specially powerful,
yet are easy to manage and very econo0-
mical witis coal, while, thse RADIA-

*TORS are the acmne of miechanlical
excellence and at-tistic design.

-Ail sites and styles-to suit any
building in any weather.

The Ojurney
Foundry Co., Ltd.

ToaOsaw WsnN11,so VANtCOUVER
Thse Çarn.,ase Go 1.
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THE SITUATION.

~XrhurHarevin a comntîtication to tlic

stouiches oa the crîtical point in census
whn e poinits out the uîtfairness of the

Ecountin1g aibsent mnibers of at famuily, wlîo
einporarily absent, but who are înuch more

r gone for good. Prom first to iast, millions
ians have emiîgrated to, other countries; and

re is a political motive for counting the per-

stay-aways, thecy are pretty certain to be
The proper thing to, do would be to amend

so) thtit ail wvho sleep in a bouse on a gîven
ald be counited and no other. The object of

inded persons, it is reasonable to assume, is
an accurate enumreratioti of the population.

ment for adopting the present systein, if our
mn be accurate, was that it was in vogue in
er counitries, notably France. But what might
e to Fýrance, in this particular, would not suit
,cil i Canada; the French people have the
pie habit much more than the French-Cana-
that the supposed analogy entireiy faîls. We
urne that the whole population of Canada,
nd English alike, desire to sc the work of
î,uiai census accuIrately- donc; but if the foun-

unsound, the superstructure wiil bie wanting

itishi Government decliied to, dis-
of West India produce, and against
fui helithier the critics of that policy
rnseqtueices of a contrary poiicy.
rring in Cuba fuirnishes some hints
B1ritishi discrimiiiation favoring West
Id have hiad. The Cuban duty on

i$3.40 per hiundred kilos, while
$12.15 Whiat is the resuit? Thiat
is sent tu Brazil, and is thence re-
to Rican. Dishonest meirchiants
fic; honest .ones cali fo)r the equali-

zatioît of the duties, Nvhich is the true rcittedy. Of

cou;rse the discrimination is, a relic of the old Spaitisi

1)o!ic), wvhich nitust give way utuder the îîex order of

îii '.If LEnglatul liad discriitiated in f-zoor of \Vest

1ituhia sugar. an illicit substitution of Cubait for

i'1ritisit \ýVct I udia sugar w oulid i;ic' itably have fol-

'l'lid Te B3ritish Governit int probably foresaw titis ;

bu sides, it w'as not going to lituit its înarKets to pur-

cliase iii to favot auy iiîterust.

\huMr. 1Rruger auîîounced titat the seif-styledl
lrasval Rpubiewould itot issue letters of marque

<and too(k erdtfor havîtg prevcxtted it, lic did not
necu ssarily t1li e wliole truth. If ,,r. WValter \Vel-

tuait, the correspondent at the I lague of the Chicago
Ruecord-llerald, is well ixtfornmed, Sir Henry Hloward,
]Iitsh Conisul at thie Ilague 1karncd( by sonie by-path

-hta scheiei tuis) u letters of maqely proclamia-
aieu, w a arou rad\ to be lauticli (1, lie quietly, and

ýývi1loout officiai actioni, found means to, let both Mr.

<t uiger aud the Dutch Goverinm-iit Lnow that the

ganif piayed, wouid be dangermus; the plot was

(li pped at once. The correspondident adds titat Kruger

aiud his gang hope to eînbroii England with sortie other

country, and then to, issue the letters of marque. ln
that case, Mr. Kruger mniglit bie deniandc.d froin the
Dti CJovernment as a pirate or as hiaving authorîzed

piracy, which act would bu under the law of nations.

The reverberation (À Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech,
dciivered at the opeinfg of the Toronto Exhibition, is
s'til heard. Its phiraseology, on one point, has frighit-

enecd a number of people into silence, and what is
woswhere the party journals are concerned, into,

suppression. Sir Wilfrid, speakîng to a Toronto

audience, mentioned that with growing age hie feit
Conservatively inciined; this was not meant in a party

sense, but as a constitutional effect of ycars. Youth

cails for change as a resuit of ittexperience; a mari in
power is wiliing to reniain there; lie wants no change;

tis is true of old and young administrators alike;

they are ail satisfied with their own well-doing, whether

the public be or not. Sir Wiifrid did full justice to
the achieveinents of the Toronto Exhibition, at a time

whien super-criticism 'made this a necessary work. A
great naine could do it most effectually; and Toronto

owes Sir Wilfrid thanks. It is suflicient that the Tor-

onto Exhibition has, in this particular, outrivailed, ail
ccmpetitors, on thtis continent. 'te critîcs of past

exhibitions have been uinreasonable; ýabscnsions have
been used as a coercive force, tiot always with, reasoni.

Sir W'llfrid, places the achievements of the Toronto
Exhibition in the truc iigit, which harsh criticisnt was

beg«,ining to obscure, Perfection has not beer,

re-achedl; there is stili somnething to, iook, forward to.

E-xhibitors 'of machines'shouId insist on a real coin-

petition, byý actual triai on the field or other appro-
priate sphiere. If we select these thinigs merely by the

iooks, we niay find another day that w e have made a
mnistakec.

The proposai to substitute an export duty for tlie
rovaity on Klindyk1e gold, is an attempt to s,--trc
dliscriination in favor of one class of mîners and
againist aniother. This niight not be aitogether iiinfair
a,;etee Canadians and foreigners, if sucb were its
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effeet; but even so, the policy of suclî a course would
bc doubtful. If it were absolutely neceýsary to the
establishmnent of the Goverriment mint, that fact riig-lit
go far to justify it; nothing else could. We trust the
jc.vernment will hesitate long before it adopts the sin

ister devîce of substitution.

TITE MUNICIPAL CONVENTIÔN.

The late municipal convention dlaims to have repre--
sented 11irv provinces; but it could not be expected
that atl theu firsî session the representation should be
full and omplte Sucli conventions may grow iiiu a

recogizedpower, if regularly continued and reason1-
abîx conducted. About the resolutions adopted tthere
wîi lie differences of opinion; and betwcen tire differemit
resolutions> passed discrimination will be muade. That
the mutnicipalitiges can do anything iîke endorsîng for
on1( anoîhelir, so as to make the credlit of weak corpor-
ations equal to, that of the strong, would seern to l>e
a deluision, in the lighît of the experience 'obtained front,
tint wo(rking of the o>ld Muntiîcipal Loan Fund, now no
mlore. 'Tl 1e convention, did iot outstrip public opin-
ion, wheni it declaredl for "the extension of the prin-
cipl1e of o erhpand conîtrol of public iiities.- In
this connlection electric raiiways were spciîaly mn-
tionicd. Buit care will require to be takýen in carrying
out the geneiratl priniciple. Whia a municipýality, as such.
requires, thiere cari beý HLo .ood reasoii why il shotild
Piot furnishi for itself. It inay ea;oniably obtaini tire
coal it neeuds in ils corpo rate cal)acïty at the pil's
mnc>th; but the buin f colfor sal l ndividluals
is trot thle saine thingý, anld the covnto ad the
senise to discriiniate. Mlany ciisbu>\ their own coal
at first hanild, but the covnin did nol approve of thie

suggetionthat t1hey should entler into tire coalbuns
with the view of forcing downi prices by com1peýtiion.
Genvrally >peakiig, muriîcîcpaitie's shociuld hiavecnto
of t1ieir own\i streets, buit thecre niar be, somejý cases. ho

wchthe mile wuld not coneninty eîed. Dlit
exgtptions, if admitted-, ouwi t 1 e narly as rare as
apple blossomis in Novm'eliTe didfcultv is nul
with the future, but w\ithi cases, if any, in wllich legis-
lationi hasi granted osiecorporations rîghts over
streets. If, as was stated, power conpanies have occa-
sionally go-t 100 extensive thiegs iaI was ain ab)use
of the power of legislation, tire recurrence of wîvhch
nuay reasonably be pr-ovided againsl.

OUR CEREAL HRET

Wheni we fast wroe 'on harvesî prospccts, it \\as
several w\eeks carlier than now; the grain xvas flot
ripe, and ahI one had to guide hitn was estimales based
on the conditions up to the 8th August. Now we
kniow somlelhing defiite aotthe grain harvest, for

moîof the Canadian wheat hias b(cn cut in g,-)-)(
condition; and while we mnay fairly conigraînilale our--
selves Ihat Manitoba will really hiave from 0ooo to
50,000,000 bushels of good wheat, and froin 30,000,oc>o

to 40,ooo,ooo bushels of oats a.nd barley, as the resý,uit
this year, there is cause for regret that thme uisual aver-
age of 23,ooo,ooo bushiels of wheliaî for Ontario iii the
last ten years, shrinks to somielhinig like iî6,ooo,ooo)
buishels. Still, suppose we have in all 56 million

l>uslhcls of wlheat front tiiese two provinces, ar
Caniadians need 22 nmillions of it for food, anr

ifllions for seed, we shall have more thani thjrt
lions of wvheat for export. This quantity. xwh
vielding so mnuch per bushel at probable Pri
sorte I)reviotus years have done, is sufficienti te, (
str ate the growing agricultural wealth of the c<

If wvc take the Manitoba officiai 'returns f,
pr usent year, which are based upon crop stat,
of the latest date, the indications are that thle yiý
the principal grain crops will be:.

Acres. Per acre. Toti
>Wheat ........ .... 2,014,835 24.28
Oats ............. 689,950 41.78 3
]3arley........191,009 33.-e

Adding these together, we reach a tg tal grai
for the year of 85,497,949 bushels. Tkn

i of ten > ears embracing 189! to i900, the p>: usent
wlieat crop is over 20,000,000 bushels mocre th..
avcrage for that period. It surpasses the highie
vious year by more than i9,000,o00 bushels,
27,800,000 bushels over the yield of iguo.

We must not, in our customary warnth, oi
wheat yield of the Great W est, omnit to no.tice t
portant crops of oats and barley. Tlie pr!esenlt
y meld of oats iii Manitoba, if the Depar'tmenýlt of
culture is well informed, wvill ex 'ced thirty
buishels, a crop which lias' rarely been exceced
history of the province. It is, indeed, six n
above a ten years' average. Nor is barley a e
quantity in our estimate of grains. Nearly
acres have been sown with it in MNaniitob)a, and
yielded almost thirty-four bushels per acte.

A tabulation of Ontario's est iated îield Pl
and their probable value this year, as compare
former years, 1mas been made by the authoi ities.
too, early to count upon the yietd of the prese,
sonr as, a settled matter, but it may bé of inte
subljoi the areas and quantities realized in other
and show how the present year's known arts
prosýpective yield compares with themn. Wýhat ti
cialb have done is tu take for coniparisoni wheat,
cgis,ý peas,, beans, rye, and hay and clover,
items give a total yield for 190! Of 7.,69,9
, comipared with 6,508,526O tons iîoo aud 6,,
tcns in i891-1900 (ten years). The propori
wýheat was in-i9oi only 8.6o per cent. of the

ýaý compared with 13.97 per cent. iii 1900,. andi
Iper cent. lin the ten years. To arrive a,, ant e!
of the total value of thecse g ai an grasses
prices hiave beeni taken and appiied to tile crop
seve ral \years. ( f course thle pr-ices for this )year
aire gues-s Byý uismg thec export prices Of j

the crop of that year, and the average of 189,
for the ci-op of that period, and also for thte

10,they ob)tain the fulloming resuits for- onti

Wheat...._.
Barley...... .....
oats....... ......
Peas..........
Peans......
Rye ..............
P-aY andl ciover ...

1901.

7,410,293
27, 15 5,423

7,4.36,012

1.0 78,-48 7
i,6i4,oi6

40.354,358

Total ... $cio5(-,
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-igliv ilflion l)usiCN of 'ats lir aiînunîI i.s the
yieid for thie last ten yüara ; and thc î>recntll \ ear',s 0ý1
harvest 1> consideruti to, be prett* ller that 1bgnî e.
Canaian barley no longer cuts the figure it uscd t(>
in Ainerican nmarkets fo r niaIin îîurpose-; and i ilu
priet s oi this grain have bren narxdi%-itled in lbahf
since 1890(, the area soxx n is coînipariativc \ix snail. 'l'le
criop is noxý\\-a-days wo rth six\ to eiglî nmilion d 'lIais
l'ea- fiti a large itei iii our field pi oducc ; beans and
ryc but lirniteti ones. Peas may flot realize
the aggregate of last year, because the crop is now
regarded as likely to bc short anti the quality in
somne localities poor. Hay andi clover xvill show -nod
returrîjs this year. They will probably turn out4,3,
317 tous, a yield of 1.81 tons pier acre. conipared '.xith
1-35 tonls the average of ten vearaý, î9-j

If \w, subtract froxi the aggregalx value given in
the ias.t table, above quoteti, the estiniate,, of hay anti
c!over, anti tak-e simply the total of the five g'-ai,
wbecat, oats, barley, peas, anti rye, and inelude brans,
wc shahi finti that the aggregate value of ilhse for this
yVai is placed at $ôok,(î5 ,000, which is just, about the

avrae f the teti preceding >-cars, anti neariy leu
millions less than in igl00. Hay and clover are usually
wc rth to Onjtarîo tlîirty miillion, dollars a year; this
ycar, If equial prices prevail, thev an--liel to be worth
kc'rty ilon Ve are couniting oui- gains early, il îs
trilv, buit \ve canLi afford, thank Prox idleice, to tako off
-a lberal dirutandi stili bc rieli frontm the fieldis.

1.XL\IL MILLINERY OPENINGS.

The verdict is that the fait tnillinery openings, which
bagan on Monday iast, are an unqualîfieti success. Mont-
rca i milhinery warehouses are well fiiled, and neyer
bufore were there such large crowds of mnlliners and
bayers as there have beer, in Toronto this week. And
the special feature is that so many of these have corne
tromn long distances. The North-WVest and MNanitoba, as
wel as the far east, are ail weil representeti in the hosts of
ladies, as well as those of the, sterner sex, which have been
:,vercrowding the wholesale millinery bouses during the
ast few days.

j udging from what we hear and see in the warerooms
the niost popuilar fashion in hats will be a leaning towards
1e. big flat Gainsboro', with black or black and white for
:he predominant color. The trirnming most extensively
5 qed duing the season now opened is veivet, either plain
,r with fancy brocaded effects. Fancy materials are also
n avor for crownis. Breast effects and large birds are
eaes and there is a strong disposition in color towards
)Ick, white and black, and white. Many breasts are

gbaant, in aIl shades of red anti brown. For
hat atter, every imaginable hue is represented.

,.tather pompons are in high favor anti here again
b,. predominance of black and white is noted. The most
,triking pecuiliarîty in the feather Iîne is their comparativ~e

,nt.As is us-aily to be seen when so inuch mnaterial
., usd, there is a multipliciîy of buckles. Cashmere andt1
iaqhrnere effects have flot iost iheir olti-time popuiarity for

r zigs. One very pretty thing shown is a Panne vel-
,ethe design on) wvhîch is a good imitation of hand paint-
n; a very striking design of this nature gives a peacock

eahreflect. Pienty of fancy ribhons are shown, many
f bernbg tweive inches in width. Spot velvets

isoar ini request. Probabiy, this fali there wiil bie a
jo i tan usually large assortment of hats, the foundation

of which is velvet or felt. Laces are seiling qitite fieely,
but the sanie caunot be saiti of foliage.

A prorninent feature in ladies' hats ihis season xviii
be the nuinber of those set up ready-to-wear. In other
word1 the " Outing " bat is popnilar. One striking variety
of bat is the -9 camet-liair,' which shows up very well,
especially in tiress shapes. On the whole, the display of
pretty things andi the list of novelties for this season may
be said to menît the crowds of inilliners wvho assenibleti to
get the flrst chance at t hei.

I) R. U)RONIIX'ATlEKHÇII SE'F RIiJIIT AGA[N.

AÀ fexv îîonths ago, ini preparng otîr utial annual
record ot f the \vork of the tif>. insurance rieties eoîî-
(i nîreti on the assessanut pln, we alîtîdleti to the
exitl ardliixîry fallîîmg aw~of ilie old irnibers, ex-eu
iin tic uiost progressive f t~ bodics. We saiti

To ufoda clearer view of tiis process, o1v qnote frorn
thie Civwlian I3ue-book soîne figtnre,, rc,,pectiig It'll

doue in i Cauda by several societies tic i>asî yer- The laii,,e
anlount of iuîsuravce going ofi ibrîr books s inot e\traL
<ord mary;

nu,,in-,. iolie in Mutual

(.uuid., onIry. 
elre

in force Dec. 31, Sy...
New certificates, 1900 ....... 1,301,300

Total product ....... $21,212,567
Lkduct net death lain-, 1900 202',000

Shotnld lie ini force,.... .... $20,95,507
Actitally in force..........15,295,500

Disappeared during îqoo s ,655,067

$7,025,500
1,205,500

7,609,500

$583,500

Ind. Order
Ftore.ter,.

$78,591,000
7,780,500

$96,371,500

$85,75 1,000

81,( 71,o00

$ 4,080,000

\Xe diti îot rernark furtmer as to the S4,o8c,,oo0
that droppeti out of the Doctofs horne flock. Anl it
w'ill bc seen that in proportion to the amnounit "In force
Deceniber 3lst, 189, is faling otï is flot liearlv s0
laigç asý that of tu other two societies. The I.O.F. loss
was less thian six pier cent., andi the Wvootien nearlv
lnent per cent., while the -Mutual Reserve loss xvas
neai lx thirty per cent. Iii -itlier case, the loss of good
lives xvas very large, ais comparut xvîti the txxo or
threc per cent. of lapse iu the best regular comipaniies
in Canada.

But in the July issue of the Forester, the Doctor
tluî,ks it a sufficieut answer to showv titat, liot in ('ami-
ada, but ini N'ew York, there are two i egulai 11f e coin-
parties which have met with a large loss, of a sorte-
w'hat sirniflar sort. H-e instances twxo Amerîcan coin-
panies, one of them, with a lapse of $i ib,6ÔuL,6i9, which
is about eleven per cent., anti the other with over
$200.,ooo,ooo, which is a stili greater proportion of lie
total ini force tlîe previous >'ear. Axîd lie atits:

"We cannot understand what inspiration of fatuity
cavit edthme Monetary imes tuait t go into this sort
of thing, as a moment's consitieration xvoiÉd conv.ince
hlmt that (taking a proportion tu, tlie business in force),
wlicre the 1.0.F. lapses oîîe, the Equitable lapses txvo.
Moreover, we are quite preparet to nasure lapses
wiîh any of the leading Caniadian coiiipaniies."

For repiy, we %ay, firstly, that our figures relatet
only to businîess doue ln Canada; and secondly, that
lapses in regular life insurance comapanies, axid falfiug
away of 1-eiubership in a fraternal society, are as

widei> tifferent things f rom each other as cheese is
fîot!m chalk. They look alike, and that is about all the
reseibilance.
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It is flot on record that any if e insurafice coin-

paniy ever f eli away and died on account of excessive

deLath lsspruduced by lapses. B3ut in the case of

a~'csînnt ucitie, havy lapses usually follow ecd

îîw.as ul-(f the a.ssssments, aîîd therefore icant that

tuev ' pig 2iiid lîealthy lives, are gctting ont, while the
uld(* ;(11d >ii ky renîain. This is not ire assertion or

tlicry l'iu uf it is foutid in the hiistory uf the fol-

k~ ng ~seiaiunof whîch there is nu paraIll'l

aî,îgregular couînpaines. V<e give tfilir Â;crnier large

nîenbcrsipund liglit deaths in contrast with the Iatest

figures avaiable, ernbracing eleven years, from 1890 to

igloo. Thu farst line refers to i 890c, the last to i 900:.

Ch,.n rùnd,, K.ighis o1 Ho11nor, Ameài - Le giin of
~~ St. Louis. Mo. Hnr otw

Monb~v- ,,ah Cot Mrbvr Dvth C-i ehrfiabC~

,39,0)74 14.90 135, 213 14.34 ()2,467 12-7->

3798 15.58 13,9 5ý63 6,5 56

1,4-4 15-53 1 27.c23 16.i0 60o 4 16.40

3782 17.00 12'3,354 17.15 56, 00 16.oo

37,779 16.24t 1 15,212 18.30 53,210 18.40

29,571 ,' 187s 9)6,633 19.30 3(6,(2M 19.00

26, 133 19.04 89,6'79 23.00 21,315 26.00,

24,43', 17.61 S2,.250 24.30 19, 1 1 30.20)

2 1,028 19,61 6683 28.40 1684 32.00

2077 -0-p0 59,932 .810

'lhle signlificant circuimstance as to these and maniy
otl'r su cases is the contrast bectwe-en the figures of

a du(zen cears ago, and those of the present time, show-

ing decline iu nii-ienîbersh;ilp and increase in death-cost:
Meniber- Deuth In-

Narnies of societies. hp. Cost. crease.

Chioseni Friends-W'as one....~ 39,492 and $15.11

Chosen Friends-Is no.. ... 2797 and 20.40 33%
Knights of Honior-Wa",s o)ce ....137,53 and 13.2j

Knights uf 11onnr-ls 5 159.932 andf 28.10 120%o

.\ni. Legion of lionor-Was once 62,11 Ilnid 11,8o
Arn,> Legion of Honor-I, niow.. i i ,îôo and 4o.oo 300%

Bay State Betneficiiry-Wýas once î8,8, i and 58
Bay St.lt Benefilciay-Is no..Nonle and 14.50 15o%

Covenant 'Mutual-Was ne 45,32-2 and 6.so
Covenant Muýlitual-lIs now ....... Nole and 16.17 15o0

Mass, lienAft Assn.-Was once., ý5i,5 4oand 8,8o
M\açs. Penefit Asn-snw..None and 19.60 125%

Southern Târ Masonic-.Was once 4,087 and 15.0

Southerul Tier M,\asoniic-ls now. 1,758 anid 34.00 6o%

Uniited Fricnds-Was once,..22,503 anid 7.74 ,

'United Friends-Ts 1now......... 7,34 and - 22.5ý0 175%A

One-haîf of the above societies have almeady dis-

appeared into the "lias been," and the mest of themn are
aidygetting there. Ail travel by the samie rea(l.

There is no exception. No side-paLli to salvation lias

beeli discovered thougli ardently searched for. A few

socitties think they have discovemed sucli a "way ont,"

iii adopting what they cail the "stipulated preium'in
plan, and others are trying, ig-lit and main, to accumuii-

late what theyr imipropemly call a "surplusq." Aý few hiave

thrcwni their assessment idea-s to the winids, and are

tmying to eorganize on the regular reserve basis of the

so. calledl old liners. in the latter case heavy "lien.s"

aref being cliarged up against the cetfctreducinig

Lis face valuie by about one-third, and five per cent.

interest bias to be ,paid on the lien, hesides the

increased assessuiert.
This is substantiaîly the way by whichi the Muttual

Reserve Fu-tnd, of New York, is tr-ying to) prolong it,

existence. l'le resuit is watched withi dcep interest,

nianyv authorities believiuxg such a change next to luii-

l)t ssible. Certainly the ,Miitual Resci ve 1 1nd, Il

1 îioved itself an immense niïscarriage Îi Canlada,

the fact that while two years ago it had in force ý

398,974, ail it couîd report in force, Decc-embe 3i

1900. was $15,295,500, having thu' lost in twoý shl

xcars certificates for $14,103,474, which is close ilpi

oln haîf of its entire miembership of two years-a

And this in the face of that other fact, viz., that it f

heuil toi the $2,1 17,750 wvhicni the Covenarit Mutuial,

U-alcsburg, had in force in Canada on Decinber 3i

1899, That Galesburg assessmnlt cuncern, a fe y-,

previously, had $4,655,125 On its books il' L-- anai,

and the P'rovincial Provident, of St. Thumas, Ont., li

$13,002,250 in force in 1895, but the Mutîtal Reý--er

of New York, now ,holds all that is left of both (Co-

i;ant and Provident. In other words, the Ne\ "Y,

coîlcern had, of îts owfl in Canada at onie tinull,

tGok in from two other societies, as flos
The Mutual Reserve Fund in Canada.......... 8.

The Covenant Mutuat îin aaa........46
The Provincial Provideri nstitto......î9

Total by the three soc ieties .......... .... 5,,o

Ail that is left of then, Dcc. 31, 1900.. ý............5i95

Aniount that bas disappeared. .......... 3,S

And the prospect is that there wi11 be littie 1

ktyear, of the fifteen millions, except what is 1:

by a few uninsurable people. The MutualRee

death list, last year in Canada, mas $6,0 or lie;

$20 per $î,ooo, whîle in 1896, with $35,188 974 in 1<>

it was less than $1o per $1,000.
In concluding this indictmnent of the assessix

system, it oiily remains toi be noted that when a lhea'

certificate holder drops out, lie leaves p)ractically LI,

ing behind to help provide for the sickly mies. Bti

a life insurance company this is different. Thier(

nlothing to send healthy lives ont, as a ie, atnd, al

thcse who choose to go out, leave whlat is calic,

sturrend(er charge" behind, which is large or stj

according to the systemi under which his polic3
iud f lis protects the coinpany f roin loss.

MODERN W'vEALTH.

The great consolidations of capital, wi

leneffected during the past fewv years, have

proiniently forward the expansion of the

States in wealth and prosperity. lindeed, sc

attentin lias beeni paid to tbis recent phienoin

thei growth of our southern neciglibor, that it h;

or less blinded our eyes to the fact that the

States is not the only country in whicli th,,re 1
a wonderful accretion of wealth. Mr. Charles
ant, in -The W'orld's Wok"points out thz

cotuntries have flot been iuch bchind the f(
thie rapidity with whkch weaitb i las been accu]

dlurig recent years. The aggregate saving de,

F 'uropean banks during the year 1900 hie estii

abouýtt fine billion dollars, %vthile in the Unitt

tley amnounlted to about two billion, four huinc
lion dollars. In Great Britain, ini the year i
aggregate deposits in ail the banks were two

sxhundred million dollars, whule on June 30
they amnounted to four billion seventy milliot

il, I(X) 40ý00
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anices o'f nearly fifty Per cent. i11 tNýeitV \,cars.
11, the year 1875, the deposits in the national batks of
thec Unlited States amounted to soniething under seven
hutndred miillion dollars, while iîl 1900 they% aggregated
dLer1 two- illions and a half. This is a \-att ircrcas,,
thou.ghi tlie difference would bc betr îîuu;ý(, bail the
figures fojr i88o been given.

Buit, als Mr. Cotiant remarks, during the !la-t
twLcnty-dive years vast :îreas of new territorv have hu
openedl up in the United States, an expansion 1înpo
s"ble in a small and thickly populated country, se
as Great Britain. Apart front this conlparison, lio\\-
eier, there is the fact to be taken into, accotait that the
capital of half of ail the new projects launched uipon
thec Furtqpean moiney markets is raised ini Great
Et itain. During the year which ended with April
Yoth, i1900, not less than 17,;752 new conspanies xwerc
flcated with British charters, their aggregate capital
amiouruting to eight billion dollars, an increase of over
four and a hall billion dollars in eleven years. In Ger-
wany, the capital invested ini conipanies was nîneteeni
million dollars in1 1890; which increased to a hundred
andl thirty million in l,ýs9. In France tht' expansion
wLas almro.st as great as in Gernmany, but the ot
remiarkable industrial developinent %vas iii Russia1 and
Japanl. For the six years ending with iyoo, Rsi
wlgaged lit new enterprises to, tIse extent of t!eit
hundred and eleven million dollars, while Japan
developed hier industriaî invesînlents from seventy-five
million dollars in 1894 to two hiîndred and eighl.ecn
million in 1897. The preserit wealth of the United
S1.atcs Mr. Conant estimates at ninety billion dollars,
or nearly $i,200 per head of the population, an increase

0fabout $900 per capita in flfty years, but this increase
of wealth lias been almost as great ini other countîies
during the saine period. Everytîiig appears to, point
te a continuance of this piling up of capital, the vr1
flow of which hie believes will go to the development
c,! necw cQuntries.

TH1E INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

TIIK MAIN BUILDING.

alteration in the appýearance of the interioir ils nmade by
o>f drapery to ornainent tic front of the galleries. And
banige for the better. Festoons of red and white clotiî
-ved aga.inst a whitc background on the fronts of both
i, and at every post ils a decorative shield surmounted
iup of fiags. An appearance of greater Iightness and
is is thus çecuircd, and a desirable uniflorxnity take., the
former coniused appearance of the gallery fronts.

et-ice lias liera donc by the Grand Trnnk Railway, not
thse exhib)itioin, but to many ofi its patrons who may bc
for thicL -Iereab)oits of their autumn vacation of igoi,

rrishiig of their photographs of Canadian and Ameni-
mer s;cenes. Ail around the octagon under the dolie, and
r cide the interior wall at the soulli entrsn'ce, are dis-
Dmmc 'teores of these large and beautiful photograpie

Mvfuskoka-. the Kawartha Lakes, the Georgian Bay, the
d Islands. îlhe St. Lawvrencc, the Green Mountains, the
-oast, are ail depicted, and the hecart of the spectator
go.r pit-a-pat wvith ecstatic hopes o(f flshing, bating.
ig. kodak-ing or bicyclirng iii tîmese favored haunts.
according tUs the pictures)

"The air is ever balmy,
And the sky is ever b1ine

tiste east door-way is, a newv structure in gray and
ctaiste varied disî>iay of Christie, Brown &Co.'i;

celebratedi biscuiits. A striking display obîcusand confec-
tioncry ils mde uther wcst by the To)ronito iti and Con-
fectionel 'oýC. A ver> 1large space lis ç,tcuit-di lIý the effective
cisplay -M Cowanl', coc.aý chocolate anîd c, -f-,.

Ingeniiîy bas bren 1-c wn ii arranging_ tihe display of tex-
tilv zii aial ,izw n1 m .il1N z-bt&Auld.1 lunîc irers~' agent,
at 0ho V-s . nh anbz,.zg II taenî~ aid col-
nut!bhnkt n i loa wn n r.tn & 1 f.o Kings-

z us, res gu ul ani sîawis r.,etlIc( b'. Keiî.ir & ('o., of
irtlur. 1-7- -~r z~.t&\nid arc '.elling aîgents for ail

iic-e hatid',oîîe gods
In il,. i-ecsunc plc n 0I' inul tic t xliiîîît of pro-

dtncts .f thtý PtI- l"c isliu vinii,, . hio' liv the prruiitors,
J. S. I-Jltonti &- ('o.,o it, i Il atrc specimnens of
tlîeir %vl .11~ dry C'aîawba, Itd c Caicauî Pi 'let and
St. Agsievnehelast for i zeulisn. I lere. î,oc,
are thuirbad aiid thecir brand of naýtivt' cliazhipagrne, L'Vîni-
livreur. c-ning Il mbiii grveater favor yqcar by year.

Ti.r, are tvraplat" ni Canada, niotalîy \l usître:îl andîu
Toronto, il ere stck s of uplînk)tery anud inrnittrt' kelît
ishicli are vtz y aurvactv %co, the' w'taiîhy or thi_ tasteuuly
well-to-do. One of these pLaces is John Kay, Sou-i &ý Co.ý's
on King street. 'fheir ýNhibit at the Foir consi,îs (,f four
cbnmbers ni th, ai 1iinig. The first rersnts a
colonial bedroom iiîh-il 1iîy lic paper; the nest, a Shera-
ton dining-roonz, carly Englislz; the third. a library iii Fleni-
ish oak and taýpesîry; the last, a drawing-roomn hung with silk
brocade and Ifurnilhed with Chippendale furniture. l'he ap-
poitmenîs ,f thcýc rooniis, the' effective use of tlark woods,
burlap uvnso, rih pa.rad appropriat t'arpets rt'nder
this suite am objeet-lessoni to anyone who desires and cati
afford tu play for handsonîie doznestic interiors.

The Copeland- Chattîerson Company adopteti an unusual
plan to stcure the attention of visitors to their systemt of
accounts, whose utîity to business mien we haverpatsy
mentioned.
iStarch, like leather, is a staple comrnoi There are no

fewer than threc exiîsof it on the grotind floor nf the
Main Building. Thait of thec FAdwardsburg Starch Co. is
ckeverly arranged. The, walls (if a pretîy little chalet are
formed of 1 oxcs of starclite roof apparently of box-lids.
How rnany thousanid boxes, ire shown\vi we cotnld flot counit,
but there was "bensioni's PrepartdCon. familier these forty
years; "Canada ýCoi n," a cheaper brand; silver gloss starch;
rie starch, enamel starch and silvcr-gloss îuîarch in aIl sizes
of packages. Tbis well-kr.own coincent hi-s been ton favor-
ably known to the Canadian public to need commending.

A lori,( space near the centre ils well and strikingly tilled
with samiples of the product of the Puýre Gold Manutfacturing
C'o. Hlotietiveï and cooks are familîliar wîb their flavorings,
esqences, condimtents and other ii..nuiitict Lres.

The richly favored ccunty of Fssex furnishes two novel
exhibîtors, One a)f these displays, for the tirst tit-e, we ne-
lieve, manuiactured tobaccos (the ltai grown in Essex), the
Consumers' Tobacco Co., Jiniited, rif Leainington, and the
other, the Girardot Wine C'o., of Sandwich, shows native
izncs.

The beautifully tiled antd ùecorated mantels shown by the
Charles Rogers & Son C'o., hauve drawn deserved attentian.
So t00 with the old-style andI modern chairs, cabinets and
other dairiîy, furniture. There seemned a lack of light to
enable pasr yto see these as well as tbey desired, but this
niay have beta putrposely arrançri'd by the artist. No finer
furniture is, mrade in Canada thini is produced by tliis house,
which makes a spet'ialty fi ricis and costly furniture.

MC1INERY HALL.

Not so tmch noise as, usual is beard in Machinery Hall.
Apparentlv there are fewer engines, certainly less shafting, in
motion. The--e îs much electrical display, howcver, and sortie
tioveltre" are presented. We have already mentioned the

exitof the Catiadilan General Electric Company, which is
tlhis week, even more complete Ibmn when we saw it hist, for
the eljectrie cookîng apparatus bas heen added, and the
seprchli!ght is at work.
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A little wxay along, -,o the eastwsard, two -.leEwen steaîî

cilgiees2 airc working s,îeaily andi aimosI ot lea~ the

znlc t tbree bundreti andi tht' larger at abount twou hundreti

rev olu 1ions pet ninutc-. These are of a type ot in whose

great fe!ature is thvir uiiormiity of speed, achie\ ud b> means

of -i shift g,,overnor. Anoîlier point of excellence is thîr,

econonîy of sîevam, effectcd by the~ directness o! the eut-off.

So well bealanced arc they, too, that there is an unexpecteti

absence o! vibration, wliich. s ingen'ously ill.ustrated by the

attendant. Tlise, are iih,- only machîines shown here tis

ycar hy tîte \Waivrous Engine Works Co., of Brantford, but

thty arc enough to demonistrate the skill of this well known

bouse in cboosîng gooti types of machinery.
More conspienous tlman usual in this departient are tht'

produtct, o! Mr. A. W. Spooner, of Port Hope. Or perbaps

wc. ])old say they are more carefully arnangeti than usual.

L.pprie is known as a valuable and popular hmbbitt

neawbile "Phenic" ba-, brui before the public for sortie

yca' a a germîicidie andi insect killer. Bnt theclsi

lerigof Alonzo, or else bis baste for a taking word, bas

led inii 10i adopt "Nicoltinsmi-iil" as the namie o! a new pro-

duct, of tU, ic natre, o! coprine, but Itss expnive. \Vhy
not have cal!et il Nickelinminamn ? la Alonzo Scotch.,

A striking irray o! produeits of petroieuni occupied the

sotcv oriier. The Ç2uccn City Oit Company tîmere
shwda great variety o! burning andi lubricating oils, o!

vaionms colors or degrecs o! transparnny. Tliere were

greaise.t f0, for cant axtes or other aixles; waxes, paraffine

an(! nîlier; candles, white, bine anti reti: andi pacl-ýage of

paafne hsicb is useti !or a great, varicty of pups..i

presenvinir. washing. ironing, etc. "Cordlovt'* saant canidles

iF the naine of a new composition out o! which aarte u
tnade.

Goldiýe IMcCuiioch, & Co. occupy Iescqac this Year

-than is thini wont in Mariîinery Hall, but tbere is probabiy

-a gooti rcason for this, since we are told their factonies iii

GÇait re very husy. One o! their newest tools is the t2-inch

mitier, mwhich is an ingeulous and quick-workiug tool for

cuîting a mroltiing on any woodeu surface up to twelve

luiches in width. Another is their self-feeditng nip)-saw. a labor-

Faver idei They eibitbsides hofring mahie, lnnrs,

choppers and the "Iel team- englune, the peculir qulalities

~of whichi Iast we d(eseribedt last year.
A d1isplay which altracs a practical maýn as; wcll a<; a main

wAth ain eye for effective arrangement is thaýt of the Jýnîcs

Mo>rrison Brasg Manu!aclnrrtiurg Co. Hrre are steamii gamîges3

of ail si7,es and kinids; h)rass gong-, anti beils: sleami wbistles,

froni the sieo! three inches Io sevcin feel. V/ e saw one 1

juchies in diamecter, which wasi describe(ltil sa the largest

ever mnadr in Canada.n Thiq company makile a ful ilc cneio

locomotive brass wnrk, as well as; a large areyO! electric.

gas anl combination fixtures. They arc Canadian agzents for

the H-einî tear ayr and for 1t elkonITncnrck in-

spirator. A N-erv interpstinlg portin o! therir exiiit co-

sistîz of eartheuwaire baith -iudio-on ostiutrîn

lte, fittinig-iip and tiling o! a1 bath-room,.

SUCCESS 0F THEF WINNIPEG IINUUSTRIAL.

It bas taken ýsome weeks P)aeeti and atilust the

1iti.acial Itros anti cons, o! the Wininipeg Ind,,sîrial Exhibition.

Buit now that thley are adjusteti, theu resuit is foundc bc be very
sat~!ctoy.The fa-ir of i(ýoi i: pronolucedti 1 have been a

reco0rd m'arkcr Ii ,eieral imlportant patclr.As 10

atenidance, t turnsitiies registereti 7,000 mnore than hati ever

passed tbrough ihem- in e-xhibition week. This imipiies an

tînusu;ai crowýd o! spcctators, cerîlail1ly. Wýe are tolid bat the'

totail receipîs of the alssociatio)n, f roui ail sou rces, ivill this year

exceeti $ýo.ooo, while there a paid ont ýn prizes moi-re thanl

$io,oe-o. Whein oe rceembcrs howN mnany yeaýýrs il nedt

gl the prizýe lisI offereti by anyv Onlario fair up tc0 sncb, a

figure a1s tlis, lie iill appreciate t're surprising enterpnîse aind

fort e slinowu by these Wininipeg mnen.
The Board of Directors foutiteuseve in the spring of

the presýent year bunrdeneti witb a debt o! $io.0oo incurneti be-

aueof expenditinre for permanent imnprovemecnts in the shapc

of buildiîngs, &c. But so successful wvas the exhibitioni, so '

supîtorted were they by both exhiibitors and spectators that

debt bas been reduced by more than $5,00G, hesides expend

$3,ooo on capital ziccoufit. And it is t0 be remeiiibered 1

ihis season \va, uot a good one. Moncy was scaLrce a-

Manitobans, as a re ..ult of disappointîng crops, and the! st,

of the C.P.R. section hands was a great deterrent of tra

StiII for ail titis, toc recepts were the largcst on r-',ord, A

test of gond mnanagement is the skill wîh w'hîcli nntowa,-r41 e

dit:ons are surrmounted. And this test Mr. Heuba)ých andI

chairnwn of co-mittees withstood, according to the testilin

O! the president. Mr. F. W. Thompson. Lïke theuir confirere

thc, Toronto Industrial Fair, the Winnipeg dirceçtors discsf

the -absolute necessity" o! a new main building. A Sp4

ceinn-tittee bas the matter in hand.

CANADIAN PRESS EXCURSION..

(From our own Correspondent.)
[Co>ntinîtd.]

Last week's letter left our party just njiNg hat

to many of themt their first clani bake, which tno lac

MacLarien's Beach, St. John. 1 will flot oceupy th, s

necessary to q.ve, a full description o! this init(csing t

tion or of the many moi'> little incidents whiich helpes

enliven the proceedings. Suffice it to say that a rigbt
good time was spent on the Beach, that surf-bathing wa,

dulged in by both the men and the ladies with great et

nient, andi that sortie capital specches were made. bcth

guests and hosts. Sixîce that tinte everything hias gon

in the even tenor of ils way, if such an epithet wvill appi

elie series of drives and sails and choruses and recep,

wliieh have so far attendeti the onward progressý of Our
>As %\vas rcmnarked by one, each individual muember muitst

felt smhiglike the Dukc o! York will be feeling

1 Netks heure. One constart round o! gaiety and hoQQ.s

On Ttiesday, the 27th, we lcft by Star Line hoat oa

St. John River for Fredericton, at wbicbi place we a

early ini the afternoon. Ont of the IAeasinig feýatures Q

boat trip was the preseritioni o! a case oif silver kniyci

!orks to Mn. A. G. F. M,\acdonald, of lxnra preýs

o!f the Canadian Pressi Association, antt o! a fine( eand_.lý

ta Mnf. A. W. Law, secretary-treasurer o! l'heMo

Tiniies, who bas been the nianaging gcnis of fihe

iexcursion. A drive around the city and Lîhrouigh th,ý

accompan.iiieti by mnany of Fredericton's prnninent pe
gave the western journialists a considerab)ly better id1
thit place's attraçtions than they had before, which waý

dîriniishiet by the fact that it semed as tboogh the ci,

hadtilriiîcd out en masse to give us a gooi tille. AIte

drive, ',rl, Gibson, the Iiuniibcr king of this region, pia
spefcial t ain at onir disposai for a little side trip to N

villeý, where we insplectedl the cortton anti othier illial gjý

1,us place, also ani întereszting old fittie chunchel. Thc
ceedings in Fredericton were termninatcd by a receptioa
dance at the Yacht Club, whicb, especially to the fair s
oiir party, were highly apPreciateti. For the following
trip to Chathanm, we wer-e aga-in mndebýlted to the courtý
Mln Gibson, who gave lis a fineiy equlipped train. It,
be difficult to describe in !ew words the kindness and ho.
iîy with ,%hichi the press party %vas treated on the iol

loth by Mr. Gibson, the owner of the roadl, and h
1-Hohen. the- superintendeit.

By T'hunsday the party were in Quebec, a long -sîret
the homneward jouney. Hlere we wýere just asý waýrly t
as in othrr parts, o! ouir triiiuphal rouite, 'Ihaink t

efforts; of the local newspaper ilen, who diti everyti,
jthecir powýer to niake cur- one diy«'s stay in thle old

p1easant and a rnernonable one, the goverumnent steamler

atn or o j.it ibe, initcresting sights. sncb as,ý tce
ï-Bsi antis gales, chips being loadecd froin th ele,

etc. We also enjoyed a visit to the niew brTidge beiuq
across the mighty St. Lawrence abouit five mliles fro
city. Good lieadway is being made, and interest in the
was aceentuateti by the hicid etpîanatious o! Mr. Ste,,a
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e-ngineer ini charge. %vlho described to us lile miiu.-ir ti
whh ome j5o men ;rcat %vork on the fouadatioîîs of the

burseeut of sight berncath our teet. Atter the \cercise
rcrquirced ti arriving at and 1ooIig 0\ r the bi dgt the
champagne aind other refrQsiiielits ioîibiy furnisiwîi by
Mlr. Davics, the co:itîactor, came ii i 3 lllilil3 ii tie \w

of rectuperating Our tixcd i odies ;ond tliaggL pîiî,,
And] riow it :s Friday, anid litre wc arc iii refa1 iîîreal

wvith our trip finished. The pai ty bav e uotiîî n00w lfit but
t., break: up itito units andi goý to thi livn idi'idu.ii lhomes.
Yes they have soîîietbinig left eve oiv w; tbere are reiiii-
i!pcencea of one of the niost Ic-,saitt trips ever carrîcti suc-
cesully ' îhr,ýugi ant echab~nting country, andO th'-v wili idst

for ycars to cotaie. 'Ihese recoilections wxill ail bc picasaxtt
,,ccs they iniige upon the kindncss w ith whicb _cv.ryorie bias
trtated us iromii first to list Amtong so many exauîpkls, it
1, hard to partctularize, but per haps. eenmg thn~t wc spent
more> t1rne on the I.C.R. speciai ibmu anyw'herc cisc, antithat
kt wau to this that ffhe party reivrred %%-lien t1i *v rpoke of
..going homen," il will be arounti thatý magnjificetît traLin thait niany
of cur reminîiscnees wiii ceutrc. The rcsoiutions îîas.cdti f

da), thaniking Mn\f. Tifîn andi the other officiais of te oati
rujtant more thaýn the 5'tereotypeti '*ivtý;(lition" iîv.uaily does,

ansd -o did tie thanks to ssx i.ri other people who have
tr.,ated Iise weli nt he courtesy of the Gianti Trunk

Cn ainadiaîî Pacifie raiiroati conep ieis fil giving the party
irarn5port.Stiof facilities Io this starting point is not forgotten

Ansi nowt it is "homne. sweet homie:" even tie, attractions
of Mjontreal cantiot detain us. \May ouir nrcxt eceursýon bie as
happy as% this ne lias been, andti may it makc ii a;î proitid of
emli rotntry and its citizens, F. P. \V.

Mcontreal, Aug. 3oth. ig0t,

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

lThe follewîing were amoîîg tihe inquiries relating to Cari
adian traoi- r ceivcd at the Hi1gh Conumissioner's office in Lonti
don dsiring th,- week ending Aug. 2.3rd, 1901: Enýrqîtiry is 'ostie
for rinme of irmis iii Canada whe own inilis for cutting fin
ý,,pr and hiocksý, anti are prepareti te, quote for the delivery
,if sud' tiiî1ber f -. b. shipping port. A London firmn requtsts

li e ifnrnihed with rames of Canadian shippers of baieti hay
wbo drsire2 te be rep)resentet inl Engianti. A firni in Liverpool
are aso operi to buyv Cantadian hiay in 1 tO 500 ton lots as agreed.

A rogrespIOtsdenlt in the South of England asks for rintmes cil
importers of Canadian bacon andi cheese. A Dutch flrmi are
rpen to represelit Canadian exporters of rolled oats, Rloui- andi

dçriceai-.
T'he limperial Institute, London, bas received enquiries as

iindr' A firm of mranufacuing cbemists asks for naines of
Cânaian shippe(rs of mnolybdenite. Anoîlier er.îuiry has h

recVdfor thse naimes of Canadian shippers of hay. Anî

Ag,>Aistralian bouse wishes 10 obtain a few Canadiai

wni for Australia in soft geods. etc. Information.rgad

irg1k copper resoýurces Of Canada is desireti by persons wb..
miat e willing in acquire a well developeti property of

,ltli- uitable to their requirements. An enqui-y has heen
-,A for thse iddresses of Canadian manufacturers cf chair

AN OBSERVER IN THE WEST.

ts andtiImpressions, the restait of a visit to oui' North
ntribu led 50 tise ondon Free Press thse nI er day by Mn,
', one of Canada's most expenienceti manula-turens and
if business men. What he ays about neal estate andi
innipeg and Vancouvern is worthy o! special attention.
extracts:

g osier in Winnipe'g for two days, I noticetiagnreau change
inlng thse last four or five yeans, between thse penicti o!
b'5it. Wýinnipeg has a population Of over 45,000; is
)y ncanly eveny important banking institution in tSe
dl a large pencentage of boan societies andi insut-ance
keal estate andi rentais are veny mucS higher than in our
ineas ircafions command prices in exceas of 81tono p'-r
s.lted ]and. Ail tIse toscu', 1 et,,'m'n W;"irnup . -i th -

Rocliy MNoi n'ains have a iuuch improvedi appearance within the period&
namnet; large extensions iii agriculture in every direction. It îa quite
apparent to me that a vast productive country, largely the hope of our
great Dominion, is aceessible to Winnipeg, capable of biflding up and
maintaining a very important city.

-Ari',ing ai Vaneouver, 1 tind a cîty seventeen years of age with
a population in excess of 25.000: ; here is no destitution apparent;
the people appear to be sseil satisfied with their surrotindings andi con-
fident of the future. The best business properties here seil at about
b5oo per foot. An ordinary gooti store in a good locality comtmanda
a rentai of bi 5o per month, xvbile soute stores bring as high as $250
per month. Dwelling houses command rentals more than double the
rentais paid in our city. Tihis place is very dissimilar to Winnipeg
itls la nt uluite so apparent wvhat is to builtiup and maintain an im-

portant city. Thse agricultural lands are very limited; the slîipplng
interest is important:; thse lumber business is extensive andi likely Io
continue for many years. The fishing is an important factor. These,
together with the limniteti jobhing tratte "'lh nntlying tnwnu, appear tou
me insufficient ta support anything approaching an important city.
1 think its future must depenti much upon mining.

- 1 braite thse Sabbath yesterday by taking an excursion trip some,
fifteen miles to thse mouth of the Fraser River, thse seat of thse great
fishîng industry, to wltness the startîng out of the tlil.ing boat$. T1he law
la very strict, cornpellhng every filaerman Io discontinue bis occupation
fromn six o'clocu Saturday night until six' oclocit Sunday night fo give
the fias one day in the week to enter and proceed up the F'raser River
undiaturbed. There is a cannon fireti in Vancouver and another at-
the moutis of the Fraser River ait six o'ciocc Saîurday evening; this la.
a warning f0 discontinue fishing, and another îs fired at six o'cloek
Sunday nighf as a warning of liberty fo proceed in their occupation..
It is one of the bighta ut the country tu sSe befween 4,000 andi 5,000
boats start out f0 fish at six o'clocit Sunday night.

,,The t-un of salmon this season, now at ifs height, is unusually
large, sune boats faIte as high as î,5oo in a day; thse catch bas been.
an excessive that it bas been impossible for the numerous canneries ta.
handle them ail."

ATTF ITUDE OF CANADA."

There atre soute journalis andi a lew statcbsîucn in th~e
Unitedi States wht., are wise enough to perctivc that ffie
Dominion s>l Canada posscsses a thrifty andi self-reliant.
population, mlu ic arlot totally lascinateti by the vondertul,
adivance of tymr gitat neîglibor to the ',outh, but aire content,
with the creduiiabjle metasure o!frot andi Nvvitl they thtin-
selves bas\t e civt.\e ha\ve alreatiy qttoted the sensible
words of the New York, Bulletin of G-.smnierec, atidress.-d f0

the self-centeretipltiin anti fire-eat-rs who seelin f0 prc-
pontierate as a-igtî,at who contenîpitiously negl,ýct
the coltis ation ofi Ck..iatian tratie, thîiinig that. a's tliey îpot
it, *'Canaday must cotîte to us." Another lesson ia read f0,

such slîortî-sighteti peepýle, titis tiir.e hy the Dry Gootis Ecotio-
iii'. wlîieh quoteý-., in an article --titte -The .\tt'ttîte of
Canada," the s iewvs of ant official of the Boston Chaniber ot
Comimerce, étsuveyed in a icuter te that joutrnal, anti atits:

"If the attitude of thse Canadian people anti goverrument to-
tvards tIse question of renewîng the commiiercial relations svith
the Unitedi States which were iargely sevt-red some thirty-five
vears ago, is not, wvthiîi a short timie, clearly untlerstuod
tliroughout the Unitedi States, ît will not be through failure to
make the t-ue conditions known. Until recently Americans.
have liveti in a fool's paradise as regards their relations 10 the
Dominion. They have hîtgged theniselves in the idea that Can-
ada needeti Amet-ican merchandise anti would buy it, tariff or
no tariff. that if recirocity were to he brosight about Canada
svould he compeileti te beg for it and that any treaty cf the
kinti which nsight be enacted coulti be soe fram'ed as to cause
the Dominion to do ail the reciprocating.

"The publication of the facts, in whieh The Dry Goonds
Economist was among those who took the initiative, shoulti suf-
lice te ds"eI the d-eam. The Cana4ians do tnt neeti reciprocal
trade relations with the Unitedi States. They have. hy prudence
andi energy. placedti hems5elves in a a% position where they can
calmly regard any overtures we rnay make. In a word. insteati
of the Dominion being the suitor. Î if we who must niake the
ads'ances: -ie who mist be the petitioners. To sin- P nemin bas
'b- m-taken r olîcy of , nir C,'vcrnment l-rougbt the Renpublieý"
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FIRE INSURANCE IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

livltor oi TuE MýýoNETARY TimEs:

Sia.-In yoaîr issue of August 3oth, in commeltîng on the
annual meeting af the Maritime BJoard ai Trade, held ah
Chaýtham, N.B, on 2ist"aiid 22nd August last, you state:
-Among the last of thc subjects discussed on Wednesday was

thec vexed anc ai fire insurance rates in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. This was brought upon the carpet by Mr. DeWolf,
ai Hialifax\, and thereupon Senatar Snowball and W. J. Snow-
ball, (if Chailham; Mr. Bently, ai Truro; George Watt, ai
Chathani; Mr. Hanrahan, ai Sydney; MUr. Caikin, ai Kent-
sille; Mr. Lonigworth, çi Charlottetown, and Mr. Jarvis, ai
St. johin, asked ta) bc allowed ho, retire while ihe matter was
cajnsidured. Thie,e genitlemien, being directly or indirectly con-
nectedl with the insu;tranice business, felt that they could nal
with propricty d1a,aî a resoîntian on the suhjccet And so
the discussion was put off il Thursday marnirg, andi a -- ,ni-

uitcec was appointed ta draw up a resolution on the subject."'
And yaui also rcmark ini referring ta, the resalution unanini
ously passeti un tlic questionî af fire insýurance rates. *'Our
corresp)ondenti re7ports that thtis rcesaluition was unaninlausly
carried. We muiist supp)lose that the e:ighit gentlemen already
rt>portCrd a,; hl:%-g aet l retire wille it was being dis-
clissed wtere ilotI preentwen tîxe sale vas taken." Your
corresponident evidnhl wa ot atic Ihe meetig or he tvonilî
know tîxat thV siaL(einent ai the oihfaala the gentlenr
namied (with tlie eetofa Mr. jairvis), is enîtirelyv in, or-
rect. Sa far Irontl that, mat]"y o iviei spake sîr-ongly inIvo
nr the resolution, and aIl \votet for it. Mr. Ja r vi s,
whilv nat taking p)art in thie dicsinor vote, before vith-
draing stdihiat the Liver-pool & London & Gl'obe Insur-
anice Cwiwh he represenvts, haidtinflt ex.,presseýd ta him any
disaîi fictioni \aith th,, pr-esent rates crgdiii the Maritime
Prov-iice,,aIi, pcrsonially vxprýsed is oý pinin that there &as

nra reasoni wlîy genieral aincsiii ihbc rates -hould be made
in thev Maritime( Provinces. ilIing present, andti aking part
ini the iscso a- 't delegate iromi St. J1ohn. I cain assure
ynii that the feeling aibb temer wvas uriimiously aga;nsi

riigthe raes nti as ynnir -tatemenctt %voulti eanvey a con-

tralry imrs1o woul ý-1 yan tai kindily mnake the correc-
tion in as public a way asposl.

F. 0. ALLISON,

Secrctary, St. John Board of Trade.

St. JIohn, N.13., Sept. .îth, 1901.

FALL FAIRS.

The follawlng are amnong tbe principal fairs whose dates have
bocti srranged for this Autumn :

Industriel Fair, Toronto ................. Aug. 26.Sept. 7
Fasern. Sherbrookce... . ....... ........ Aug. 31-SePl.-7
Western Fair, London .......... ........... Sept. 5-14
Kingston, Kingston ................... ..... S>ept, 9-13
Hamilton Fair, Haemilton.,,......... ...... .Sept. 10-12
Nova Scotie, Halifax ...................... Sept. 14.21
Central Canada, Ottawa .. >.................. Sept. 14-22
Guelph Central, Guelph .................... Sept. 17-19
Petorboro' Central, Peterboro...............Sept. 24.a6
Lindsey Fair.................. ............ Sept. 26-28
Penînsular, Chathamn ...................... Oct. 8-t0
Woadbridge, Woodbridge................... Oct. z6.z7

BANKING ITEMS.

We hear front Mantreel that Mri. Henri J. Barbeau bas resigned
hie position as general manager of the City and District Savlngs Banik.
At e meeting of the Board lie vas chosen a director of the institution,
filling tiie vecency caused by tbe deatb o! hie brother bbe late Edmond
J. Barbeau.

itish Gaver
LaI lan of
thse bonde i

ient has offered ta assume respansibility for
)2, wblcb eaunted ta £2,5oo.ooo sterling.
to recelve peymrent ai tbc coupons due ist
on condition ai surrendering tbe coupon dlue

Jso egrceeto accept payment of tbc principal
ntisl prepared ta pay it, of wblch due notice

Quite a sensational story was wired fromt Havane. Cuba, lasi
day ta the Montroai Star. It was tathe effect that aman namred
gas soume time ago paid a cheque for $42,000 int the Royal Bat
Canada to his own credit. That bank sent it in for payrnent
Spanish bank, which immedietely paid I. This accurred on A
3. Since that date the Royal Bank of Canada bas honoured ci
against the original deposit until only S14,o00 remained to the (
of Vargas. The Spanish bank now says the drawer of the ci
declares it tai be a forgery.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Bi3tish Colutmbia Government has esteblished, a new
hatchery et Granite Creek on Shuswep Lake.

A Government compilation estimates the yield of appl,
Ontario this year at 13,834,224 bushels, or a little more titan
bushels toa ch treeofibeering age. Ilbis islesithanhaleifalsty
yield. The National Apple Shippers' Association recently estiri
V~ie yield af epples for this year in New England et 25 per cent.
ni)rmal crop; other parts of the United States, 45 per cent :On

35 per cent., and Nova Scotia 75 per cent. The last nnied pro,
bis an exceptîonelly fine quelity of apples this year.

A maderate decrease in tbe marketing af hogs. as showu b
WVestern packing returns. is noted by the Cîncinnati Price Cui

Tne receipts were 370,000 the past week, compered wlth 380,00e
p -ecedlng week, and- 420,000 twa weeks ago. For correspoudhsg

1 ist year the number was 35.5,000, and two years ago 290,000. 1

March i the total is 11,460,000, against io,66o,ooo a year agc
increase of 8oo,00o, Or 7Î Per cent. The average quallîy of p
marketings Is only fair. PrIces et the close average about $6.oi
zoo pounds, against $58 a week ega, $5.2o a year ago and $4 60

years ago.

The stock of wheat in store et Fort William on Setuirday,
August was 318,683 bushels. Receipts for tbc week were 38,770
shipments 17,578, xneking the stock 0on 31st Auguat, 339),875 bui
A year agni stocks in store at Fort William were 1,223,000o bus
Two years ago thcy were t,03-2,000 bushels. According to the. i

muercial, Stocks in store at Fort William, Port Arthur. Kce
Winnipeg and interlor points are estimated epproxlmiately et 1,
bushels, compered witb 2,390,coo bushels a year aea, 2,6>oo,ooo bu
t vo years ago, 500,000 bushels iliree years ega.

Mir. Wurzburig, of 'Vancouver, ie said ta, be preparin1 ý

offer ta buy out all the canneries on the Frasýer river,
ta comibinec themn under one management. Local peoplt
flot appcar ta think thet tbc proposition Will mazterializi.

The Canadien Pacifie steamer "Empress of Chine" arr
et Victoria lest week, hiaving 3,014 tans of general cergo
CluIding 14,700 cases oi tea, bcing anc of the largest car,
any af these, lineurs bas carried. Shie had M8 saloon an<
intermnediatý passengers. N1o Cinese wverc braught bec
of plagne at Hong Kong.

Experts estimate that the Anierican apple crop vili
very short this year, ten or twelve million barrels as ag,
So,oaoo,ooo barrels lest yeas, This feet bas already affe
the cvaporated fruit inarket, and prime dried apples, w
were selling in May Last for 6e. for Novemnber delivery.
now BY2 to 9V.

PFrofessor Adami, of Moutreal, vito was in Europe att
ing thc Tuberculouie Convention, saye there is not a, ri
danger in tuberculosis as ini the distribution of impure 1
The great thing tc, be s;tudied iu this matter is cleani
sai'l Dr. Adami. Canadian cattle are the best iri the w,
and if fermers would only carry oiut the simple meth,,j
cleanliness, Canada aotuld quickly get an enviable rePuta

Shipments of! dairy products from Montreal last weec-
smialler of butter and laa'ger of chcese than in the corresp
ing wcek of lest yenr. Thse total figures for the season of
thiis fer were as follows: Exporta of cheese siuce ist
86o.667 boxes; as compared with 1,211,648 boxes in lgmo
2,097,704 boxes ini 18)9. The exporte Of blItter SirCe ast
were 197,465 packages, as eoniPared with 168.725 pack
i the preceding year and 223.193 packag-es in îS8i9.

A Vancouver
crican salmon

dcspatch
will be
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Sound. "Ihe news is nîost important as it xvil leax e the lb di
141 iiiarkeýt erairelv fret for B3ritishî (olunblnv saliîîou, aino
wil pres cnt prices froi collapsiiîg beiuw the profit point.

Uîdy! hall t Britishi Columbia pack xtvil] be sent to England.
Tise enfitrt> pack is expeetd 10 be i,ioo,ooo, tise biggest on
i cco rd. -l'le claire coat pack is plaeed ai. 5,t0,00>c caises.

To-inorrow, th,. fruit steamer '*Escilona"* i o bu le
Greece, and to eall at Denia, Spain, to add to l.er cargo o&

dricid frit. Denia advice., show a steady mnarket for Vulencia
\%while Portogucise î_g- are low ini prive. Thie etrralin

miirket, outr Nlontreal corrcespondent advises ils, ïs radiier more

FOR DRY (iOODS DEALEjRS.

Ve ienad lace coibitnuîions for dinner dr-esses aîrt tle
latc:s, )idio ni New York to the velvet vogue laid out for
1.11. NearI ai:l the haîidsoîne gownS are CUt-Oult VeheLt efiletS

wIthlieeiuL anîd thiu aipliqiie of velvet superposedi.

1inact-î'.y is the rule iii theZurich silk goolds iinarkeî,
acd the vaaioperiod is notý yct erded. lXinaian fri,, .

T'his e'r î t., tl1ese ordis have flot yet mwade ilirîrr
apur:nceu iiite id. some enqluiry lias corne front Londonx for
stock oosaI 't p)r1ce With Paris littIe business bheen
donc, ind t:,e ducind fur novehiîes has flot yet stirted.-Driy
Goods Econioîiist.

Thse Bioston wolmarket continues firm. lIhe dernaîîd,
bowe(r. lias bcer, îostly front the siller rnills, the large
caosuilirs havinig sa,-ti5fiedl their needs for the lie hcing aI
any rate. Sale(s for last iek ccording o thic Aiericani

Woland C-.ot Reporte-r, amountcd t0 3,800,000 pound1(s
(I0i50$tV mnd ý550o,00 pounds foreign, making a total Of 4,350,-
Dro~ ponda. atginst 5îi,)2,oo pournds for the previous wcek,
andz~~oo oud for t1w corrcsponding week of last year.

Saesince Januar[Y Ist amoun"It fl 16 .3.6 79.60o pounds, against
ji$o poitid% for thlcresodii period of last year.

The odionof the Aercan ctton crop, hy advices
,f 3it Aigut,t i, flot a;1,o a, if as having deteriorated
fuwing the noliîîh of AuLgust. ]n Texa;s, where a big cropý, expected, the nfvrheconditionathebgnigo

w,,uýtNas followd byv a disastrous decline, due primai ily to
iputh, and secondarily 10 wornis and insects. But sti the
w4nition to-,day in Tcexas is flot oiily no worse but even a
ie b)etter tlhan il was a year ago. Cotton conditions in-
)r)e dilringz Auguist ln South Carolina and Florida. In

ijFisippi the condition is a vast improvement over that of
yrar ago. and the local reports fi-on Mississippi are as a

,ulvorbk The conidition in Nor-th Carolina la better
hna year ago. 'Many of the local reports from Georgia,
,sThse Bulliein, are encouraging.

-We are infornied that a brandi of the Union Bank of
baa asa been opened at Keniptville, Ont., under the mani-

$rmntÇ Mr. 0. U.. M.acMficking.

_Thw Governmnt of South Australia wishes to secure the
,rie fa Canadian as professor of agriculture. Ris duties

11 cto superinîend the Agricuhtural College and Experi-
,etiFarm, to advise the- Government on ail points relating
, giuture, t0 lecture to agrienîturists wIlen reqtnred. The
,p xan nust bc, competenit te, nake analysis of soils, and to

mutsîîch scientific and practical experiments as the Govern-
en 5al cosisider necessary.

-Atrhavîng acted as mlanager of the City and District
,vrg ank of M.ýontreal for some months. Mr. Albert P.

.,rnewas on Tuesd,(ay last forrnally appointed 10 the
amaersip.This genitlemain has been for mnore tIhan twenly

2sinteservice of tie bank, and lias gained tiecxr
ee an shon the qualities whicb justified tbe directors in

tie earîîingsz of the raiïiye, whieh in recent weeks are macuh
above those of last y car at the saletille. Thî.> Fiziaieal
Chronielc, of New York, shows tihat railroad earnhîîgs have
increased l 1.02 per cent, for first mweek in August over those
Of saine week 1900, and 12.13 for the seconl week <if Atigust.

-The gold yield of New Southî Wales for bes en ilontlîs
of this vear aîuounted to z58,687 Ozs., valned at ï,55o,65i, as
compared wîi 209,82a ozs., valuccd at 1738,6-)6 i tiSe corre,*
ponding period of iîgo.i. TIhe Queenslandl g.ol(I returns' f ýr ju>y
show a Yield Of 59,700 ozs., while Newv South Wales for tb,
saine 11ionth Slîowed 33,OiS Ozs.

-The new Issues of capital in the United Kingdom thus
far in the present year, arc tie largest for ïceveral ycars. Ac-
cording to the London Ecovoîîîist there liad been offered
for sub.scription toi gth August this year £130,pç8,332, whîch is
£2,700,000 more than last year at s iîie date, and front f l,-
ooo,ooo to £2o,oooooo more than mny of the three' precediing
ycars,

-A saitisfactory pieire ,t new îs frontî 51, îireal. J
A. *lamiiesoîi of th.ît eity, who,- i., buLilding fthe large elevator
ait Port Arthuîr for tue c'nin Norîliern Radroa I las, b)een
as'arder the commret for tlic Central ele.v;îtor li Mlontreuil
harbor, flie contract price being1ý $64zoOo aV.rt glad iii ,
it îs a Canadian \%ho gels the co)ntract. It is iece.sary to
show bliat 1%e hiave pcrsoni aînong1ý our osu people wilho ae
the ability and th, ii-ngt.~ ulldertake such work, Bce-
sidles, il i., îatural1 thait .~otelrhave iio igreeal recol-
lection of fice Connr, Syndi i l, .s hoi were gau i lu do sncb
wonders in Montreal h.ro.bt'Ili itliered awa:y loto) dis-.
credited oblivi)n- ;iv~ loe r ineinünto in tIîe shape
of a deposit in cash iii bile liîdts i)i "those cautions Scrytch-

-Trade between titis country aud Trinidad is holding ita own very
fairly. Accordlng to statistics hast to hand from the Agricultural
Society of the island, the importa were 829,38o Ini value lnis goo as
conîpared with $25.534 lIn i899 and the exporta, $66,246 and 862,629
respecîvely. Trade between the Island and foreign counîtriles, how-
ever, did flot show up so well, the total brade beîng £5,184,Ooo in
i90 85 a against _£r, to8,ooo In 18$99, Last year Trinldad imported troin
tbis country, among others, the following commodîties: 2,5 barrels
Of flour, £28,4 Il sterling worth of potatoes, 20,400 bushels of oats,
13,572 pounds of butter, 21,360 pounda of cheese, 26,594 pounds of
preserved rueât, 5.167,284 poundai of flali, 1,740,415 fret of timber and
r9,597 pounds of soap.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Business on tie local exchange bas been very active Ibis week.
Prices lceep finm with generally an upward tendency, especially Ton-
onto Ry. transactions for the week ending noon yesterday were as
follows: Ontario, 7 at 125J ; Toronto 15 at 224 5; Commerce, 87 ah
15%-J ; Dominion, 845 at 288[j-lt; Hamuîlton, 4 at 228-4 ; Traders, 50
at 108; Nova Scotia, 20 ait 282; C. P. R., 2,935 at 112-41; Toronto
Electric Light at 143Ï-4Â; General Electric, 670 at 226-fi ; Com. Cable,
-ý5 at lai1*. Rich. & Oat., 270 at l18Fî; Toronto Ry., 4,075 atIl 1-
117# . Twin City. 9,130 at 102-5k

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The folowîng are the figures cl Canadtan clearing houms, for tte
-eeIî ended witb Thursday, August 29th 1901, compared with tiss
f t6e previous week :

CLBARIUOS. September fth, 19M1. Augusi lObli, 1901
Montreal .................... 15985,928 S14,667,388Toronto .................. 11204,731 10,870,025
Winnipeg .................. 2,18,060 2,184,632Haliait................... 1,457,580 2,478,092
tiamilton ........... 615,559 629.843
Mî. John..................... 76,417 789,951Vancouver................... 850126 939.925Victoria ...................... 877,060 492,628
Quebec ....................... 1,298.241 1,444,542

6 34,61A2,697 #84,447,019
Aggrogate bMlanc. this week, $5,15,580; laist wcek. #6,U45,288.
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DEAD.AND-ALIVE ENGLISH.

He pulled bimself up at the hotel table,
tucked bis napkin under bis chin, picked up the
bill of faire, and began to study it intently.
Everythîng was in restaurant French, and he
didn't like if.

-Hare, waîter," he saïd, sternly, Ilthere's
nothiog on thnis 1 want.>

-Ali there nothin' you would like for din-
fier, sîr?' enquired the waiter, politely.

IHave you got any bine qua non?"
The waiter gasped.

No, sir," he replied.
Got any bona-fide?"

'IN -no, sir."
"Got any semper eadern?"
No. sir, we bavent."
Got any jeu d'esprits ?"
No, sir, not one."

"Got any tempos fut"
1I reckon flot, sir."
Have you no soirees dansantes?"

"'No, sir
The walter was ecdging off.

Got any sine dia?"'
"We ilt sir."
"Surely you've got tomne pluribus unurn?"

The walter's face showed soute signa of in-
telligence.

"1Seema to me 1 heard of tbat, sir," and he
rushed out to the kitchen only to returfi ernpty-
handedý

IMaybe you've got torne beef and cabbage
and a guooeberrytfait?"

1Sure wlie have, air," exclaitned the waiter,
in a ton. of the utmost relief; and h. fairly
flew out to the fitchen. -Tit- Bits.

AN HONEST CONFESSION.

One gréat iack in thia clty vias brought
forcibly to our attentilon recently. We Invita
tourista and tbair friends to lb. ciîy, we en-
courage the holding of harbor excuraiona andi
picnica, andi we like to do ail we canti 1 malte
fifle attractiv"e an" d 1asat for thern whlle ber.
0or Sunday schoo s andi our societies ail hold
pienica, whlcb thousanda o! oui childien at-
t end, andi the sammer season becomes gay andi
fes:ive. But bas if neyer occurre t 1 counicil
anti to citizens how mach ive need, for the prop-
ci handling of thesa boat excursions and picnîca.
proper wharf facilities. We regaîre most de-
cidely a public Ianidlng, a wharf whlch c a n ba
kept c1ean andi rescrved for these and sittijlar
purposes. Now we ar oplied 10 take 0cr

guesta, our atrangera, our laies, andi our cixild.
io n to wharves where you - sniff the scent of
sait fiab and ci se, as an American corres-
pondant o! a Bostoni papar says, andi uniortun-
ately. too, you mui-i corne mbt direct contact
wltb these articls A! commerce, wbich we ail
like to sec pi t' tier ripou tier.-Accidiail
Recorder. , Ifr

CONSUILS IN COLONIES.

We have referredti t0fhe malter before, but
fthe point ia so important that we take this
opportinity of drawing attention to it again.
namneiy, the fact that the niother country is, tht-
oniy trading nation without officiai commercial
a ntain bts colonies. A releranice lu the map
olAustratia that wIe publish vwbth ibis nunîb r
shows that our rivais are representeti by cor,-
suis in the Commonwealth C-inada bas tha;
indefatigable Commercial agent, Mi. J. S
Larke, wbhose admirable reports we frtquentI>ý
notice with pleasure; the Unitati Kinigdom
alune has no official representa ive. Of course
it is very easy lu sea h îw such a saal of affairt,
bas arisn The growth of the colonies bas
been gradluai, and sabîle commnrercial dut's
bave beent grafted on t0 the consolai yt-n
already establiskid bu foreign countries, ii-re

has beeri no effort m ide lu gie similar assis-
tance to British trada in British cotante -
perbaps, aveni, it bas [been fuit thaI su. h
assistance was not rtqlrad Hlowaver that tira>
bave .bean it is certain that that limei hIs
p tsseti. With inereasingly vig 'rocs com ,,s ta.

lion in our coionil markets. il bas ha. orna
,xrgently nccessaiy that tuiera should bc relu'r nu
in tbis malter. We suggest 10 ite Coloniial
Office that tae presant opportunîtv i-s fi, vr bic
for the appoint matt î.I Commercial Agen s uD
look after British business interests ini ail 'otr
i-iporlant colonies andi dependeancîes.-Con,

GOQI) AUVICE FOR MERCHANTS.

Fire underwriters are very much pleased'
wîth the tone of a circular just issued by John'
T. Hancock & Sons, wbolesale grocers ati
Duhuque, Iowa. After calling the attention of
their customners to the recent fire ait Riceville,
Iowa, which burned out a nurmber of srnall
marchants. rnany of whom were uuinsured,
they say :

IlAil this can be obvîated if a merchant will
only carry full insurance in gond, responsible
companies. to cover their stock and their buîld-
ings, if they own theni. You rnay say 1 b ave
been in business for years and nieyer badl a
oiret Tc, bnd wo mhe cone ifx ouae
oir e Tree, butyo mayn ha oe nex douaye
flot insured, your hard-earned savings are gone.'
Cbeap insurance is worth lest than none. Do
nlot inaure in cheap compaties bieaute you can
get it at a lower rate, for when the fire corne
you nmal find that they have no rnoney f0 pa
the lots, or you niay find thait you wiIl have to
fight în court for your rigbts. Carry plenty of
insuratice, and inaure il once. This letter of
advice ta sent with only the moat kindly inten-
dons We 1hope it viil fot be misconstruied.
Wc have nu u.tý te~st ini any insurance conxpaoy,
but wu have ait iitetest fa. vou, for your intertst
is, tu a certain extent, our nt4i.

THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAiL.

There is one Part of Canada with
whose growth the census affords no
grouixd for complaint. It is the is!and
of Montreal. The growth of the ciîy it-
self basý betît fromn =o0,8t, in i891, to
266,826 in 1901, atn increase Of 46,645.
This is 2ao,ooo, more than any other city iii
Canada hosiii the saine peiod, but if
oiily reprebt'nits a littie more thanl haîf of
the actual gaini made by the gre:afer city
which, withi its street systeri and electric
railway service, so nerlyi cov'ers the
whole island that its growthi and Mont-
real's are not separable. The islanti con-
stituencies, aside froin a section of Laval,
'lic figures of which are not available,
sud thieir population are as follows:

1891. 1901.

Ifochelaga ........ ..... 35,776 55,869
Jacques Cartier........19, 482 25,967
Maisonneuve.......32,514 64169
St. Ann's division . 24,65'5 23,36b
St. Antoine diiin 44626 47,651
St. James' division.. 35,830 42,9)26

St. Lawrence division.,.. 42,m08 48,808
St Mary's division...34,746 40,132

Total ............... 270467 3 4 9,-î88

The increase berle shown is 7S,721. or
13-22 of the nit ire growth of tht( provice
a,îd nearly ouei-,iîxth of that of thewhl
o!f Canada. Thiere is ontc section of thtc
cruntry thal ha, nouthing the matter wvithi

DISCOVERY 0F GOLD.

They will shortly celebrate at Bendig:),
Victoria, the 5 oth anniversary o! thte dis-
covcry o! gold in Australia by holdinig a

great commnemioration exhibition of ini-
ing andi industrial products. If wee take
as a starting-point thte first kîîown acttual
di5covery o! goldi in our owýn province,
British Coiumibia's similar celebration isý
alrcady overdue, for golti specimencis we_ re
finnd on Vancouver Islandi and Queenl
Chiarlotte Islandis, as far back, as i8i0,
and there was a pocket of golti worked
on Moresby Island. in the Queen Chair-
lotte Islands ti 18,51-52, whicb realizedl a
sumii variouisly stated as over $2o,ooo, and
nlearly $7ý 00. But the substantial begint-
nling of riihColumbia golti mining
dates back Only to) 1858, su that in' aýl
pro'bability igo8 Nvill be taken as the con'i-
mremioritive Jiibilte year for our pro.-
\vince's precious nietal inidu-stry. It is,
difficoît to realize thiat thic commencement
Cof Britisi Coiumnbia's goiti mining ,vaa
almiost contemiporaneous \vith that- ,i
Australia, but itwa-VnNc.

-An old Scotch farmer, being electe(
a member of the local school board
visited the schoo], and tested the intelli
gence of the class by his questions. Tii,
first enquiry was: 'Noo, boys, can osiy 0
you tell me what naething is?" After
moment's silence a small boy lin a bac]
scat arose and replied: "It's what v,
gie me t'1other day for haudin' ye
horsel"-London Answers.

FOR SALE -Prci nnd SitueBsns ini K
Arthur -t rtck ate on U

good openinir. AdesBxaq 'rAtuOt

WANTED -For Retail Dry God, Stc.rs.
Winipcikg, doing a high claNq trad

a capable younic iaia. le must hav highest relle

ec as rvgIrJ, chlarzcter and abitity. ary-
hunreddouis mods.Apply to

ARCHIBALI) WRIGHT,
P. O. Box 1,18. Wiie, Manith

Engraving for
CATALC
CIRCUL
POSTRU

WAN EDPA T~R wi$, in an
tablithrd gçeneral store in one of

best wheat sectionus i«u M'%a-oba ; mau't ha watt s,,.
dry goods and weil rcnmdd.Box,, , Moneti

The Sue, Sav1nzs & Loaii Comoan-
ivllu toks -ni Diebeiture, and takinaDaou
thas opprtun t- fognv,,tmeet are oncequalled;

litible agents avre wtd.Write for pa-rtieculers to

TOC1 KENT
Corner Store, Kerbv Housqe, Brantford. SC
for live Drug.ist, Stationer, &c. Rent 1<

Peter Wood, BRANTFORD

Canadian Pacifie Rallway Compan
Dividends for the half.year enduit .oth Jine, .

have beau declared as foliowi, s-

on the Proferelâs Stock two par cent,
Ont theciommon stoc5k tw. ail a hait

par cent
Warrants for t Commion Stock divideod will

mailad on or about ist October to Shareb.oldeas
record et the elosing of the book, in Mlontreal,
Y ork .A London respacti e 1y.

The Preferae Sfo.k diieî iiha pald
T -1ay s October, to ohrlodr record a

cl,>siIg of the b,,k, at th,, >opay London )
i Quarul Victoria St icet. i ondori. E,'C.

Th' Com, Stock Transfa ,oii ill et-
London at aptr. on Friday. a3rd Auiguat, ansd

MoteladN"' York ou rida, th of septum~
Th, rfeac Stock book, il]. doa t

Monteai, CHARLES DRINI(WATBU,

îatbAugut, aov.Sacretar

CaRadian PaClIOC RailWay Compui
14OTl4 E TO RHAIIIIROLD)Eff

,The TetthA ne etingof the Shi,,,srj
Cf th Il oînpany for th, electio', ,f ilr Iou,ods
tra1nsaction i. f busliness 9encrally, wvill b. hld

WEONESOAY, the Second Day of OCTIBI
nI-x:, et the rnialo.c of the, lozan etI,
at twleoclck Si.

The mting ll ba made special for tha pusirpe
cniris.-au if deenired adial.of a.iopi1

reolution authorirn thtie of n)ds of tihe (
ny unde th, ,uiori f the onno Aci

hunderd ~o-'l antibvtoineuaacd
in th, acquisitionl f sta, ese? n th-i aquip,
.nJ for ,-uring -uch issuec accordiugr tI thta pr&oli,
of is,, -id Act

The ,o .....onI Sioci. Transter Boolci. ,il ci,
Lodo t apm. on Frid., .. ;,d Aeus,,
Monr -te dN-v York on Frdst.th Sepadiot',

Th, Prfr,,uca Stock looka, sill dlose et - p,
Mond>. ~ndS~,ener.Ail booka will 1a

By nrd,t of ils,. Iis

Monteal.CHARLES RN WT
L Ih Aug.,uo. ar
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Commercial

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreai, Scpi. 1901!),

Ashes;,-No change of any kîrtd isre
ponecd in the market. There hav.e beeiu
ene or two recent Etiglish coquinies fori
pearis. butl no btusine.s! secîns to have de-
velopcd, and in pots there 1'. very littic
doing. Wev quiote- First pots, $4.25 to >
$4-3; seods bout $3.75; pearls, $0.50
14) $6.75 Pur cerna.11

Cemrents and Firebrick<s.-Receipt.s
have been smnall for the week tnding to-
4ay being otily 1,500 bris. of Germ'an
andi Belgian cernent, ioo bris. of Linglish,
andi 17,100 firebrieks. A moderate aggre-
gate el biusincss, in smail lots, is reported

ait eteadly prices. Wc quote: Bcl.gian
cerent, $1.70 to $1.05; Germain. $.otox

$25; E~nglish, $2.25 tna $2.35; Amenican,
$ý.5te $2.50; Canadian, Beaver brand,

t1,jo;Star. $22; Silicas, $2.10; firebricks,

Daify Pro.lu ýts -Cheese values Continuý
Ite show a tciendecy to weakness,, tliougha

nospedial decline is noted since last report.
qutains ranging frott ge. for o)riniary

Qeesto QYc for choice Wesýterns.
Teexperts for liast week were 6.5,76o
bo es eing about i,ooo boxes more than

th corresprindilng week of 1900, but the
total shiptnents for the season thus fan arc
.137,00 boxeNs behind thîs date a year
ago, Che(icist creainery butter is fairiy
frm at 20M1ý to 2oYte seconds, î8ý/2 ta
tpVc.; cdairy, 16 to) ih1,4c. Shipincnts last
wee were fairly large, aggrcvgating îtg,-

ff akages, as aga--itst 5,147 boxes the
greweek lýitt ycar.

Dry Godis.- -hle miiiinery openings
til week have bee ei a1ttcndedý tlle
ambor ni vitinig bay ers bigrprc

uieal, large as1 ai ycar ago, aInd the vol-
um, f. (,irders; placedl quiitc satisfkctijry.
A. go-1Y amlotint of one balso
keai receive, a cosdrbeproportion

<fmliery buis cotnînig due to)-day.
in th dIry' go"ds linc tis îs a tairly
hay day, atd whi1csalers sas' that as

fii asgan be ijudged fromn returns up to
ahi. aiternoon the pecnaeof paper
met wilil be a %ery fair onc. Travellers

aehome in a good miany cases toi meeýt
%:.iigbuyers, of whombr there have been
qut few froin far disýtant points. With
th )ening oi the sehools, etc., crity re-

pai al showving sa>nie improvement.
es.-efiersreport a notable

iopoelluett i thie dlenlid for sgn
duigthe last few% daiys, a number of
vrfarorsiera being h)ooked front job-

?r, rices have not undergone anly
chnedtring the past fortnight, grain-
altdbeing quoIItesi al: $4.40, and yel-
losfrun $,3.65 upad.Molasise is
altl irieer, -coc. being thie p)rice, frr

sihe ingle puincheoris or car-lots.
Therci ratier ain irnpiroved demandii, for
ppat tasmore particuiaiy fromi We'st-

tr obra. TIle builk of second1 crOp
te re0w forward, an.i third crop is

duey ]tc and are expectcdl toý quote
13c. L.on grade cylons; are

rah r frmer ieLdn . A cabie, re-
crvdto-day says ther "EscaLlona- is ex-
pe o leave Patras on thc( 7th,. and

vij1 crnlee her lading nt Duinia. Tlie

IACCIDENTS
SDISEASE.

afUACE COMPANIES
h_ ImmWl Attactive Policlos covering Acldoen

àjfland Slckaoes Cornbined, Employers', 1

DUR#. Oeil Ants
lin Street, TORONTO.

- TlTIE..

Metropol itan
Li*fe__ _
Insurance Co. of New York

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

M Re#weontect In ail the PloInolpIm OltIls of the
United stat« andin u anda.

THE METROPOLITAN lis one of the oldest Life Insurance Cose-
panies in the United States. Has been doirig business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN lbas Assets of over 82 Millions af Dollars.
Liabilities of 58 Milliions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN paya Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes oi each business day of eiglt boure, and has Five
Million Polcy.holders,

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative empioyment ta an>-
honest, capable, industrious mari, who ls willlrsg tu begîn at thse
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the busienss.
H-e cala by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity anid establish bis dlaim to the higlicat position in
thse field in the gift of the Comtpany. It lis witin his certain
recL. The opportunIties for merited advancementare uniimited.
Ail needed expianations will le furnished lapon application tu,
thse Company's Superinteriderits in any of thse principal cities.

NE.ANCE OFYICEB IN< *CANADA.
11mtunort, Canada-3p James Street South-W.:tr. Nil,5, Sut.
London. Canada-Room 4. Dufield Bitwk, Dundas and Clatence Si rçrîs-Ceo.

][. Sinith,*Supt,

Montreat, Canada ,6."o St. Catherine$ Street Chas.,Stan.fitId. Supt.

&c Board of Trade Building, 42 St Sacrams'nt !Street-
llenry Bligs. SuPt.

Ottaw;, Canatda- Mçîeropoitan Life B3uilding, Metratfe and Queen Sireets-
tk.E. C. Thorttn. Supt.

Qer.Canada-Roo, 12, Peoptes id,,g 125 St. Peitcr Strret-Geo. K.
deKaijplle, Suit.

Turent.,, Ca.--Confederation Life liz. og t m .WsbrSp
- Laivlor Building, King and Y.'nge Streets, Rooais, 3a and g4--

P--e Kenfe & Co.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Formerly o
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE Cf anada

Pro e al] Things-Htokt Fast that whwch isG.-<

PROFITS OR NO PROFITS.

*Estinates' do rot gA-(«ranîiee profits.
Sometimes the poor,,t C-njpany giv the largest -Estimait of what the prAfta wili b..
When you thînk of insuring, aeertain mwhat Profits the Company, is m.dçing per S,,oooand ho"'.
Then enquire wbo get the profits,
Actual results of polkies ihieh have been paîd are a gond guide.
AIlow our Agents tu show yo, nt.r Actual Resuits. and out present profit.earning power.

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST,
M~ANAOuEa.

W. IL. RIDDELL,
SECRBTARV.
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ToRoNTrO PRUCES CURRENT.

iganitoba Patent ....
t' Strong Battage

Patent <WI.nter Wheat)

$tan prole on........
Sh rs ............ l. .........

tonu

Winter Wbeat, Ne.
sprl Whest . ............ <

as.IatNoi. i.t

li,'No. a
No, 8 axtra...

Cota Canadian.-:ý

Butter, dafry, tubs.....

Crueamer>'t boirsl....
CI., nacv...........

13t1.d Appt.,
Evaporated Appt,

flop, Clensd.............
Pet,rkMs& ..............
flacon, long atout ....

"l Ersaki'st sak'd

R l le ...............

ftggs. p' doz, new laid...bases. patr eh......

Upsuiah soie, No. l._.

Sagt' r htghr.....

UpeNo. 1he

ma Dout, eatie........

Prae CsIl.ch..... .......

Grin lippu&Mdim

Dosetne ....

Vavag so....... .....

CFrecuh Iseas

a4in, ge..........
Pabeaa .. a..

Grin redrs.............

aPIs.. ... Infod...
Rassi, eomtug7

extra......

ti A Plth, grem

Raisin. Malaga,...

cl;arrata Pillatta
.I Pattas.....

Vostis:,..............
hans, 9-10 50lb :)oxes

t' 0-100 25

50-70u25 t

t' 40-5( 2 5
fanragona Alionds,
Peanuta, green.......

Ur"snoble Walnuts:.......
FilSema,. Sicl>'......
Braglis ..........

l tlai Wa.ta.
Il Alnx>niî ......

Rates

li o.
0 03 4 00
3 50 3 75
a3< Yia20
9 85 à 115
3 83 4 00

043I15 03
.60 00 Oa

o 14 ois5
017 0 17*
o' il 0

0213 00Ir

il 50 12 00
30 il 0 Ili
o il 0 16

0 118 O lxi

13 000o
W 9 2 15

9 0 31
018 0 i2

000 0 21
0 32 0 35
0 31 0 31

075 09W
0 b80 0
0 60 0 70
0.50 0 75
1 15 1 50
0 90 0 u0
ois 0 93

015 0'a
012 015

0 15 0 17
0 13 0 16
0 40 0 SU

004 0 05
008 0 10

0 I) 0 115

004j 0 00

0 (9 0 00
0 80 1 00

00.5 CO

0 15 017
01a 0 'I

0 250 024

0 G5 5 Co
0 L' 0 05à
O il O) 19
0 10 0 108

o il O 12

00 1 0 13
0 00 0 05

000 O 0
10 )( 0 01L)00 O 066
0 00 O 7
31401

0088009
00W 0 10
o 12è a 13
0 00 0 11
o 15 O 16
000 01.5

25 0 30
30 0 32

Noms of Aleile

Qrotaess.-Con.
Sys: Coin. go fine,

Fins t0 chute.......
Pale ..............

MoLaassxa: W. L.. gali...
Nev Orieans ......

Rtcs: Arratain, ...........
Pans, domt. to trop.
jupon, " *

Grnuio Rld. Crolina..
S,îczs: Auspice....

Ginger. gromait
Ginger,rot.......

NMtega ............. 

Pepr htgrouad
SUGRsS t.o.b., Montrait

cut tout, 3os.......

Granuleat......
Greaut ........

Bright Goffee.......
Noý. 9 Yeliow.

r J a p a , c l i n h a a . . .

apan, ob
7pan Slitng .... i.."ngo , aMoingsi....
Gongon, Fonovas_ .

Yoong liyson, Moirage,
YKj Hîsou Pyatbow and

50nkiDm. tg eho'
t

Yg. Hyson, Plngase',
Gunpowder, Noyuons-
Gonpowder, Pingsus>',
Ce ton., Broken Orange.

ce Ion, Orange Pekos,
z&oten puoes....
Pekoes.
Pekos Sau hn9...
Souchongs......

ludian, Dirjeatings ._.
iOrange Pekoes .....

Broken Patine
Peoes _......
Peinte Souhong

Sauchong ... .. ý...........
Icangra aille>'.
ODlong. Formosa.

TOBACO. nutaotured
Aicrinan Toýbacco Go.ý

Derby 3S, Vs, S'a. le 5
O11 Cha n, cu'.l, 1/1.

Empire Tohauco Co,
Currency, 6~.'s,10'

Bobs, 5'3, '-s .....
McAlpine Tobaco Co
Beaýr, 9'5a ...._..
Brili Nar>'. S',.i5ox

108..
Maottonald's

Prince o! W.,', f's.
Napoleon, S'a.......

G. E. Tukeit & Son Co.
Mahoga, 'S'a....
Myrile Na?>'. 4'q .. ,...

cnt Myrile, 1-0....

Pore 55l, s0. p .. ,.
oc 5 . p,,

Il 5n.n....
Pauxl>' PtoolWh skey

30 n. P.....-....
Old Bourbon, 20 n. p
Rye and Malt, %u.~
Rie Whlskey, 4 y. oI

G . a'W-ls OIc

Special ..........

Tu : 8 o. 4a.
Iugot...,,. ... 032 0 00

Co,,nut I utot..,... 0 19 05
Shet . ..... 023 M94

LEAO Es.... ........... 0053 OS0
Sbeet..... .. ....... . .... 005 051

Shot, commun.... .4t75 51l5Zi nc seet. 
........ 

0 07 O 07 à
Antianon> . ... Oi
Solder, 8ft..... 90 02
So Ider:Sadr... 09EU0 0

Eju.SS: Sbeet...... 094 0951lacis Hamilton tlg ... .455ý1
2

100
Refined ... .................. ý0285 0-2 9
Hlorseshoe........ 12 6500 00

I-o00 Steel..,....... 3. 10 00 001
Sweih ... ......... 00Ou4935
Birordlnary........... 1 75 0 00
Lownioor .... ,,............ 00D6 0 00

H ýpBru «s....... 3 10 (10Ban .. 3 05 000OOank Pae.............. 1 OO
Balles: Rivetha.. 4 50 5 00
Russie So, e Ii s... 0l0011

Mlaa0 08 0O 88

Gauge 15............ l415 0 00
18(11 ...... 4 15 01OU
. 95... . ...... 4 40 5 10

fïi........ 4865 5 40
Ga.ie lotsas 110 h

Wholss. l
Rates.

0 25 0 40

or on

0 010
0 10 0 10
0 .80 00
022 0 35
020 09m
o 1,> 0 30
o 50 1 10
1 00 1 10
0 1-à O 18
016s 030

0010 54sa
o 0o à 35
453 4 58
0 00 4 38
0 00 4 95
000 1 0$
000 3 83

a 15 0 Sa
o 17 0 .35
ga oi 00O
0 13 050
0 18 055
0 w 066

015a 0 &Q
0 15 0 03
o18 0 os
a o s w

030 048a
0 S3 045s
0 U 030
a0go0 092
0 19 03
o lit O 90

Î92 0 55
098 0 35
la3 0 35

n id O el
01 0 16
0 14 015i
0 000 05
o s 05

0 M 00)

0 3 0 00

35 0 00

0 73 00W
0159 000
0 10 000n

0565 00on
0857 0 00
0563 0 00
0 62 00
0 70 0 00
0 84 0 00

1j1 ddl
ho il'

114 47
S10 1922

05 m d0

1 Illi 2 90
g M5 7 20
300 64t

4 25 8 70

0lla.
God O11, lmp. gat .........

Palmn, e lb .............
Larzd, est ..... . ..
Ordin2ar>'.........
Llnseed, bolled.

Lin.seed, rav ...... ....

Seul, .trav ... .....
Ilpale SER. ... ..

Amnetîcan Faiiily Safety
t'hot.gcne .. ... .....

J',O,B.,Toronto
Ganadian2, ô5tu10 brIs

Cati. Water Whlite ..
Auiuiesu Water WhSite

Pointu, Bie.

Vihite Lead, dry . ...
Red Lead, genut ne..
Vonetian led. ug

Yeliow Ochre, F en L..
Vermillon, 81111.......
Varrl.h, No0. 1 foin....
Varsa, No. 1 ar...

B:0. ,japan .......
Wbitiog.i:* *wï"Poil'. iahr i;per 1î;6

Noas o!. Arties

H3araw4bre.-Con.

B3rase... - - -
Coppet Wire __.. .

Gàivanised....-.....
Cot ulsain à in. .....
Barhed vire.....
Iton pipe. a In
daers, Oi hebad.....

.0 'cu ead.....
Baler tubes, 9 tn, .. ......

STESE.: Gast ...... ....
Blauir Dianiond,.....

Sieighz .......

CUT NÂILra.
30ta00 dy ....... ....

10 and 10 dy.......

8 and 9 dy ............
4 and 5 dy ............
4 n3 dy.. .............

2 d ...............
9 dy.........................

Rebate .... ............

mottas Suots, 103 lb,
CANÂA PLATS$: stIdIII.

Lion 6 pot .... . .-.... *poil poi'd.......
Tit PL&Tta IC....

Wisoaw Gràss;
iii and entier ...

61 te 0

Rops: Muaillea biaia...

1133 0 do

0 50 050n
0 87 0 89

0 55 0 56
1 20 1 3)
0 49 0 50
a054 0 51
o 17 O 171

tmp. gai.
0148ý0 15
0 15% 0 1G

6 87 0 00
6875 0 00

1 75 9 00

0 95 1 00

056U0 70
210 9 30

Brlmatoa .... 00 2 50
Enti.......z: 05 0 06

Camupba-.,......., 9 0
CathoIe ed..,.... 40 O45
Caaoril ...... lu... 0 1

Caaiaoda........ 0 0
CreM ataa........lb. 0921 29ý4

RpsoM Salta..s...,. 1 5
Extract Logd ï71i*î O 151 O 1

Gen.tiani......... ...... 008 0 13
Gycerlue. par lh .... 0 25 00Du

Heilehore...........'.... 0 14 0 16

~la ni,*~'t 20 210
O1apm .... : 4 50 4 75

lParia Green ..........018 C 2L
PotasB lodide ........_ 3 50 3 71~tnue150 0 So

CiIAal................ 0 0 12 

Whoeuate
Raies.

Sa. 0S0

3 45 ô 03
420000
311800o

0) 00 il 90
87j 0 03

010 000
lu14 000

925 000
2 Io0 O G
2 23 aou

000 5
0 00 9 ta
0 00 a 45
0 00 2 50
0 00 2 63
o 00 2 75
001) 3100
O O ai4s

2 93 O CO
O 10 O 00

tAis 5:>78à
dit 604

3560 00ou
3 11 0 D0
3 15 00
38da 000

4 00 000

4 15 000
4 45 0 00

4.5 000
&516 0 on
a 50 0 00

000 0 138
0 00 0 lt
6 Ci O 08.

I
I
i
1
1
*1
I
.1
I

Sawua Plue Lumber, Iusu.esi
CAS R uCARGO LOTS AT MU.!..

tu, pine No. 1, out up and better.. ....
8 and 2 loch, No. 1 cut op and hetteu
j Joab llooring ..................

é incha flooriog _........ .. ..
z10 sud 1d drdîinga aid oittt.
110 and lb!dessng ........ ,...........,
110 snd 19 commn .. ......

:10. and 14 tut etuits ..... ....
loch dressi.ug aud botter ...............

100,h uldlng coman ..........
inch sidlabox .........

inc lo ading Mll nlits ...a ......
Cuit scancting...............
i nch strips 4 lu. cc8 lui. Canadien
dressed and becter............
inch atripa, commun,............~XJC singlea, 18 lu ......».........
(21 abinglesa.1 laIn. ............

Latb, No, 1I .. ,:« ","::::::..
Norway .................

1,6, and 8commn..........
2 oc 1<1 and 12 comimon ......... ....

Hair4 WootI-. fi. o1m

Asb white, let sud âud-1 192 tu ....

t, e 414 t, 81 la

Ea5WOi " 1 ta 14"ý.

Etternt, At t

imboSulit. t 1

t ock t 1 2 4 ....
ne3iu oct, , Il 9

Roui. ' RedtPlain

tleznle, ti tA
0al a .. IL".,

waloaut, 1",

AXES:
Single Bits .. S7
Double Il 118.. IlO 1

Na»>. Ont Artice.

Gaud raUid".
Pilla AFFLE%- Extra Standard.. riez. I

I. standard..... 

PeAcHEcs-3 tht... .. . .......
. ........... ,.t

ptâts-il ...--........
10 -3.. .. .. , t

PLuags-Greng
1 Il .....

Dan,,on, 98s..........
Arrrsa -GaL Cana.......

B. -3's ........... ................
Blueberries 218...... ....... ....... 0
Cberrles-Wiîe 21s,............ 2
Pineapples Vs,..................II lStRAWISIguIRS .................... I

dousn& VagatabI.s.
ISEAII&-Ys, Wax and Rtýtugee ... t'
Coatm-8'a. Standard t

Puits- roa,................,....
PUMPKINS-313..............,.....

roo 1mon-Y, Sotar. X. .........

bM&C:uuulr. d...............pr.os $1
SALIcot- Cooea .. ........ . .. 1

Sockeye .... I.............." II l
I IlAnchor*" Brand Il 0

Loasrtu-XXX il$ fiat ..... ...... 
S**[>Iqua-Alberts, la..........e 1

I. i8............
Spartsan, i', key opene:t

.. 6 k.>' opaner.,..t
French, 8 , km>' opn t

t'. -. t

t' Canadian, à ...... t
CCcst-00neeaa. Apime, l'a..

dur ........ ....... par dos.0
Duns-Bonles, Aylimer, la, £ don Il 0
Tarn> Banalisas Ayltner la, 1 dost. 0

P40a' sot-Aymer 18'Os, a do.. 2
Coadmo EStur-Clarn', ls, 9 do... 1

10 0 Ctarlt'a, il, 1 do.. il

Os To~ou-Ciarlr ...............

Lubies lootC&r41a, 1 dot
Cuxypso Envr-j'a and l'pec doÏ.

sou'-Clackt s. la, oz Tati, A dos.... t

P.,Clark'a, t'a. Cicken, £ doz... 0
lesuMediums scaled Hlerrlug ...... i

Ktsvvst&n HEuRIttM-3metnea

?anurial Cb.smi.ae.
NIRIuTE 0F Sooà-t.o.b. Terren, 1001th

SUPAZor AMotsMxIl
PuoaSte&Tg THOQMAS <1(d), est lota,poerton a
PuoavuÂATS TUoMA, Fi.oua- ýu %

Soiubitî ai leea.....
PsêaM RIA TM. 1.0.b, Toronto,

SULPUATE, "f
KAltiNI, Il car iota,

'H PuoauE OF Il t

Drus..



rHa MONnETARY TriMnxs

POUNDED 1792
FIRH MARINE

IKSURÀNCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

0F PHILADELPHLA
01ptl salOOO,O Asuets, 09,,495,037

1 PaId Pein gce OrganaisatIon,
85,40,35.00.

ROSBT RAIKPSON & SON
General Agents for Canada,

le Corn Exehange Building, MONTREÂL, QUE

Life

ân mo ,.- TORONTO

Thse Unconditional Accumulatve
Policyi1sued by this Associationis ab-

.oluuIly Ire, tram conditions front date

PAMPHLETS$
Tbe A".ociation ptsblishes'an, Inter-.

utn set of pamnphlets, glving full par-

ciulars regarding its diffirent plans ofà
insance, and witl be pleased to send

:hr on application 10 the Head Office,
Tooto, or ta any of the Associations

Age tu

lie. s W, P. iIoWrAgN, K.CM.G., C1B.,
Prsiet.

W.C'. mAN'ooA'.sn . MACDONALD,
Aotuary. man. Dlretot.

r. AGE,; Lîvîit AoxNTrs.

Lff. AvvîunuiaiîlFuda uearIy

* -.. [lncorporated 1815]

canatilc Fire
NIISUEW COM'A3iy

- Oaranteed by the LONDON AND
PIREt INSURANCK COMPANY OF

lE II3URANCE 009
IlutÂn OFFIuEu«

Iun@fl BIdg.., 'roronit@

tIZED CAPITAL, $1,0O0,000

,9met Iieposlt. Insmirane ae-
,ata ateS,

A. DEAN, Manager.

G. ClARLESWORTII,

ýtia for Azon.ele. S8Ud.ted.

currant niarket is a littie oi. 1 ld,
and sontir fair bux îng î prtd Dii
adi ices showv a stea.dy îîîarkct (tir\ lc
cia rai,îns, future& beîng qt 1 cd a!i -allie
figures, as for precstnt dclixîrv. 'in
guese figs are ch?'ap ihis y car, aid ixtî
be sold by jobhcrs at about 3~c

Hides.'-As anticipated last week calf-
skins are redueed this week to 9 and 7c.
per lb. for Nos. i and 2, respectively,
but ianibskins are advanced another 5
cents, niakiug the present quotation '.3.
cach. D)ealers art buying beef bides on
the old terris, namnely, 7ýe_. per lb. for
No. i bides.

Leat 1.-.-atters are reotd as
sornewh.at iiproved in tbh Qbe boot
and shioc tradc, Mîh has been Ntry dol
for sorn wek s. nd qul-te a unbe
of shoe jobbers bi ecn filiitL.t t'v
duririg the' la't txvday pl;îcîiig '.ii
orders f'or '.pring goods. '1i i ý bas , 1e

to sonc blle iliprox Ciliit'it ili 11ie île
inad for Icather front tioî qure, b!t

local shoe ien aro iý- bill\î h iigý
in srnall lots . 'alucs conýtiu ste lx y

WXe quote: Spanisbi solq , 1.'., N o. 1,'25 tu 26c.; No. 2, B..\., 24 to 25c.;
No. 3, BA.. 23 10 24c. No. t, ordin'.iry,
Spanisb, 25c.; NO. 2, 23 10 -te.
No. islaugbîter, 28c.; No. 2, ito

2.:conirrnon, 22 t0 24e.; Unioner.
20 ti1 30e.; mvaxed ripper, lîgbit andl,

rdin,30 to 35e.; ditto, heas'y, 2, 1u
,r(.; grained, 32 te, 35c.; Scotchgri'.d

.30 tii 35e.; Western SplitS. 20 10 2C

Qubedixto, 15 10 17e.; juniors, i.;t
î.:calf-sPîlîs, 30 tO 35C. mtto

French calfskins, 60 t0 70e.- coiored
caif, American, 25 t0 26c.; Cana4dian,ý 20
to 22C.; colored pebble cow, 13 1 0 15e-.;

rtxsset slîeeps-kîi lînîngs.g, 30 U0 40e.;
eolored sheepskins, 6:j 2O 10 y2c.; black,
ditto. 6 tu 6,,2c.; black IniJias, 7 10 8e.;
liar.es,, 3I 1033e.; buffed cov, Il to 1.3
extra beavy buif, i5c.; pebble eow.\ ioio
12c.; glov'e'.grain, i0 to 12e.; rsslai
brîdle, 35 10 45C.

Metals *and harîlware-u Bit--.,ktp
up w'cll, and nearly ail late :!'ane are
well held. * ngot lini is a li ul- aier aI
lic. for L'. & F.: and ý «0. fort Srts
ilad a littile firilner. owiglo tl1e mline1"r

sîrike in I3rjti-lh (oluimbia having affeeîed.i
supplies frouil t11.t o llîtcr, aiîd1 ti ut'
lion is now copper, -. teaglv at 170
sPeller. 45c Doinestie bar iron is firmii
at $î8t0 îo o and iron p i i '.I,
t0 $4.7; cou] chain is repoledlr t.)
get (roui British iiiakers andl li' ielmd
vanced. Boiler plates r'îigc 0u
$2,10. Soule dealers whowrea.ig
$8.2o for Terne pliates have t rngîqîo
tation '1 own 10, $8, whielu i. fliho-ira
prie.. (>inadas firmu ai $2.75: a*.aie
C'anadas, $4,35 for -;2 '.heet s, rîî i 4 i n i
00 sheets, latter fine beîng n)w uii! ini

Ldemand. Tinplales and black -Ihcît fii ii
at last quotations.

Oul s, Paînts andGas'-uîe. is
on the quiet side, and coîprt iiTtle
new 15 reported w iîl regard ,lu tan

Linseed oil il. off a point. heiigrdnc
a cent sirice last report. Tuirpeninevý in-
clines a little 10 easiiîeýs. '.'. firi'.
with local supplies nonie t4- large.
Quotations are: Single barres,. raw.
and boiled linseed oil, respeclively,
82 and 85c. per gallon, for one lu, fouir
I arrel lots; 5s 10 9 barrels, 8t anti ;4.
ret, Io days, or j per cent. for U_ ur
moixi ls' terrms. Turpentine, one barrel;,
55e'.: two t0 four barrels, .54c.-,et
30 days. Olive oul, maehir'ery. 90e.; Cod
ou. 32 10 35e. per gallon; steamn re-fined
seal, 47%2 t 0 sc- Per gallon: straw,I
dilto, 40 10 45e.; Castor oil g 10

9¼e'.,; in quantity; tins, 10 te oi4
machinery castor ou,. 8Rý 10 9c,; Leads,
(chernicaily pure an.d first class brands'
only), $6.oo:- No. r,$i.~ No. 2, $5ý25;
No. 3, $5,00; N-- 4, $4.gôr; dry white

THE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.

lIFAr OH.îce:
GONFEDERATION LIFE BU2ILD)ING,

4 RICIIMONI) ST. E,, TORONTO?

Gapitial a Ausete Ovoe $500,OOO

JAMES SCOTT, Pre,.ident.

T. KINNEAR, Vice-Presidcnt.

R, E. GIBSON. 2nd Vîce-Prtvsident.

JOHN IL C. DURHIAM.

U nion
Assuranlce Soctcty ofLondon

1 nstituted iu the Relgn of Queen Aune,
A. D. 1714.

OapItal andf AccumulatOdl Funcla
lExcesd SU 0,000,000

one of tihe Oldest and Strongest of
Fire Ottîces

<lanadu Biranelé: Corner St. James omd
MOGIII Ott., noutreai.

T. L. UOIIRI$EY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance CO.
Head Office, T01OINI0

AIUT114O1ZtD1 CAPITAL, 01,000,000
Th pliIv u lseCoîl usIarc a, lie Al d f -,v
as bsuuteattî îliw , at ieprîi. art as "
asos eut.c ich1v. l-rmit- '. or ri s

q'lnI ag',e ,pl t k1 010e...

1lION JOHN [DRNYDEN, ratn.

2 %
BONDS

FOR SALE

Insuranco Agenoq Corporation of Ontaio,
LInsIted

MRAIL BUILDING. TORONTO

W, BARCLAY MeMURRICE, K.C., President.
W. B. H. MASSEY, Vice-President,
GEO, H. ROBERTS Managlng Direcîni-.

!London Mutuali
Firo Insurance Go. of Canada

H_ Eead %)face-LONDON, O>nt. l

'~Losses PaId - - . $3,-00,000 %

B usiness ln force, over - $53.000.000 '
HoN. JOuaHNeîiî GEo. G1LLlES.

H.4 or lie or or se Ir ', so e l Cit, le 0 . et.. or

I In Great Britain THE
MONBTARY IMES is rep-
resented by MR. W.* H.

BoPFEY, 44 Fleet Street,

London, E. C.--



818 TrHE IVONETARY TIN4E-:S

Coixerci ýUnion
Asrance Co., Limlted.
Mf LONDON, fins.

Fire - Life sa Marine
Capittl & Ass4ts over $34,000,O00

Canadient Brana-Read OSfic, Umotruel.
'te. UC.McGMaoManager . .

0801 0# . .Weligtn e(etABut

Cen. 4en 1o Trat a Ca. of York

Caledoian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINDURSI

The. Oldest Soutillais Pire Office.

EEAD 077103 arOl OAICAA, MONTRUAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. 0 BORTHWICK, Scoway.

MUNTZ& BEATTY, Rostidout Agents
Teple1,Sld., »"s 11114 TONROITO

Telephone alop.

Assurance CO.Northcrn Londo, Eg
Canadien Brandit, Inn0 Notre DaeStreeot. os

18S5
CLAÈ& M Âamulate Fonds, f&ago ew

"DuelRevene trc PireandL Prentiumsand 9an
literegt -in nvestedl Funda, S.10o;depa.lted wlth
Dominion Gaveoentn o nda PoUecy-bolders,

19. E. Mamea, E. P. PRiaob, Age
Roair. W. Tram, Manager for Canada.

Thm, lo m Cn Llef C
Rend Ofice, 7- King Street Easî, Toronlto

Capital, $1,000,000
RIELIA13LE AGENTS WANTED in

unrepresented districts.
Corre-9poodcce Rolicited,
prealdeot-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., I.C.

Managlng Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

INCORI'ORATED 18539.

BEAI) OFFICE - - TORONTO

Our Annual Repart for 1899 shows as the remIlt
thei year'ai aperetlana the followlng Strbetauatf i 1
reee in the Important Items ebow-0 1eluB

SNOSS AsiirES, 0626,46 92

of
si-
r'

Preniun i nome . S..... 106.623 An5 18rseM a
Interest Income .......... 12,434 07 8181584
Netai..................832g8 eil 1,81%6i
Resetve....... . 14 29 40,5m be

Inaran. l foce . ,886,918 16 412,90 00
WANTICE-«Oue',aj, District and Loocal

Agents.
DAVID FASKEN, Presldent.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secrotary.

providentP Savlngs Lile
Assurance

Matiab*tie 108.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.-

BANKS

British North Amineta....,. .

ComrllBank, Windso,NS
Ralia Bakl¶C. ..........

Rilal .a...i...d.............
New Brunswic............
Nova S.ouit. ...... ...........
Poapleaî Bmnk ai .ala ...........

PeopleaBankofN.B .........
Si n.e... ... ..................

Uno ak allier ... ..... .
Yarmouth ... ........ ...

ESatern Townabpa. ... ....

liabl.g ...........

La BaqeNationale ....... .......
uir=at". Banki of Canada ..
Mlontre.l............................

MaIson - ...... .........

Canadian Bank af Comme, ........
Hominton ................ ........

lm sp .......... .a.........................

Ota ......................
S...a.d........ ............ _

>Toronto .......................
Traders .... ......... ........... .

Western ...........................

LOAN COMPANIES.
BrPcuACT Dom,0K & ONT.

Canadas Permanent and Western Cans-
ada Mortigage Corporation,.... ....
wwaai BUILDING awrAC LT, 18m

AgiutrlSavinga & Lean Ca.-....
Toronto Mrtgage Ca .......

Canattian Save<s & LonCa..,.....
Dominon Sa. & sv. Soeiety

Huron & Erie Laan &saena aHamiton Pravident &Loanz S....
LaddBankina& Lemn Ca ......

Landan Loan C. oi Canadat.....
Ontario Laan A Deben. Ca,, Landon..
Ontario Loa il Savinge Ca., Osbawa..

P>eople t LON & Depoali Ca ..------..
UNrn Paiyay Ac"a.

Brit. Cmn. L A Inv. Ca. Ld., (Dam. Par.)
Central Cen.Loa an sd SaVIng C....
London & Cam. LU. li AUy. Ca. LIA. do.
Man. &k North.Wesés L. Go. (Dam. Par.>

"Tas COurANIIS' AcT.'1114M8.
ImotiLoan & tnvaatmant Co. Lt....

C. Laded a Nad"na lnv't Co.. LIA.
llý Eiteû Loman .. a.........._

ONT. lz' S"z. LIIT. PAT. AnT, 184.
Bdtis Moragage Laan Ce ...... _.

Ontario Industriel Laan & Inv,. Ce....
Toronta Savingeand Lean Co. .-.-

CethiPal.npp Rosi

o4,586,86 4 ti8.86i 1,703,8383 3%
35,0 800 ebltx,L 3

2,00,00 9.0100M 110,0
800,000 80,00 00»0

8'o.0,00 2,C001 31,OC i

9.000M 0ôoo0m00
200000 m00om0

2,1100.00 î,742,C0 1,0000
1.t .1 1.0000 64.01, 8

$18.00 71,03

20,8W0
1502,0W0
1000,000
,w00,000
1,5000,

f000

112001

9,.0 0
2150,211

1.bo.W

1,000,00
5.80.00

&ff0,0001 2 00000
2,461,271 2,462,21
1,2Wb.750 bW»»,AM

80,000 175000
îSTG,000 850,000

1,2000 W U
&W84,000 u
O01,000 tos,

6,00.000 1,80,001

03020 i.«

700U,00 120,0M0

1001 M i,0
400 '00I
100 1.000.0001

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Euoum (Quottiins on Landan Market)

No. Yal Lait
Sisaresi Dii NAINS or COIIPANT - Sl
or am.

Stock Z3_ ug

M80.000 a pa
80,000 5

901),000 b4
60.0m0 96

186,493 5
88,8N9 go
10,000 17à
85,100 94

248,ff0 90
8000080

110,800 ,i44P
53."16 do

125.034 mi4
10 M e040:010

18.w
0,600

Of New York S W

E3>WAJU) W. SCOTT, Prident.

Agents winted in unrcpr(_ented districts.
Npply to

WILLIAM S. HINSu,

M-azaer for Clntaric.

Diî. CLOSI
diect
lait ô BlaLIW*i

If oniba Aug. -_%, 19

lai 1351

900 1 
162k82
17Ô4 lua

sept.4
161 ...

2j 876

à lit)
1 70

lm

124

ln

à 111

s - -

8 181
*e'a'teni

RAILWAYS.

cýanadR Pacifie Shares. 3% .........._
C. P. R. lai Mortgaqe Bonda., ý.....

do, ljear L. G. Bandis, hu1...,......
Grand Trunk Con, stock...l.......

57 perpetual d.bxentre atoue&
do . Etc. bonda. Ënd chara. IS ---

SECUIIITIEb.

,~ soya,
'
8

"L~ ~

'lUg deis.



ECONO1'IJCAL
Pire Tmls Ce. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual S>items.
" 'N tAssois ..... ý. $ 30.059q 52
Am 0<o Riek..............15C307,774 1
CO.mcnt Dorpôsit.............36-3--0

JIN FENNELL, Prmeid.,tî
0. LAN. IIuGo kRANZ.

Vks.restent.Manageir

mnads Accident Assurance Go
He" Ouïes, wOr;TEgAL.

fordia Candia Buies

&*»Xsd obi-n CIapltai abova al Hbâie
-incudl«CaludStock.

[UVftON, R. WILSON SMITH,
Manager. Presiden

nu tu Atm.&-Modlad & joues, Mail Bldg.

ýonlinion of Canada Cuarante.
cillet lus. Co., Toronto, Ont.

» fo the fidelhty of employeea.
p«NSATION for aciderait Injuries.

RAUOSE agsin5s ickes%.ý
>.GoODERfHAM, j, E ROBIERTS,

Establish..4 1894

Aeoiura#o. Go,
Hesd Office-MNANCHESTER, Eiio.

,LU4M LEWIS. Manager ami Smcetary.
). RICHARDSON, Assiteta Manager.

doaoier $13p000,000
aa Uranch Hecad Othce TORONTO,

]AS. BOOMNER, Manager.

v1t . M. Bai

lo iin Lit Assurance Co.
flt OMoe, WATERLOO, ONT.

P>Iwsa &a 1900
kh cltllry il. Colll.ny Ina s pedi ui-

~ ~~rr - u a4 ont watoh.
t hubaurequOaltifm

___ hr &sid- (Jspinmvtafrn 4iO0

our Swrplum ovvr ail LIabi, i"e frotm

Ce"our Amets froua $416,8W tu ôS%,2K6
rcw f rJs#a sonnid lire "[id e idwuient amur.

au o ocr Agents or -rite Head Orfice for par-,

THE

City Fire Ins. Co.
ESTABLISHED .81.~

m -Il-and lis. Co.
FOUNDED .8-,3.

rIeand Plate Glame

an'rrs' Iris. Co.,
,ISHED t885.

Gorp'n
LTED 1886.

w0 up tu Our

bom. Toronto

rHE 4ONEARY IIVIS 8f7

Iead, 5!i2 to 6c.; for pure; No. i, do., ~.
genuaine red, ditto, 5.; No. i, rêd lead,
4Y- to 44c.; Ptitty, in bulk, bbls., $2:
l'ladder putty, in bbis., S2...0; ditto, in

lktCgs, Or boxeS, $2..35; 25-lb, tins, $2.45;
12îl.tins, $2,75. London w~a',ed w bit-

iiig, 45 to 5oc.; Paris white, 75 t0 80c;
\ enetian red, $i,50 t0 $1.75; Yellow
..cbre, $12z5 to $1.5o; sPruce ochre, $i.7,
1, $2; Paris green, in bairels, i6,ýc.; .5o
aiîd îoo-lb. drums, 17%c.; 2, ' Lb ditto.
i8c.; in lb. packagc,, iS! '-c,: window
g1a'SS, $2.10 per 50 feet for flirt break;

$2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKEPTS

$TROèGER THAN TUE
BANK 0F ENGLAND

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, Prestdent
lic ca~pital of if.Le,, great ba,,k. or tir

1,r11i i.,
Ilank .of 1Engiand.

Toronto. Sept, 5, )()jTtl........
Ue 1n t I 'i I'li,% -boiders hy the Mtitiual

J)rt~s Chmials, lîEt. 'i f:iir luvrcL. LLtc, ian. 1, 1901
Of activ liv i.. to be uoeted iii tbe loa îrg 25,7n5u585

nmarket, t houigli thucre rre fn p- Td otai Assets iii Cainwa tciin dept s
tores, worth recordiîîg. lu New ;"'d r
there is less activity in genera;i t a nd siud"7
h cal and mnail order, arc bollh liimaL Pep- 0
ptirmint oul s firiner. Ua., weck hre The Mutinai Lite Ns the lags, ,îngeatxvas a sonmewhaî uniexlpccted duc]liue Li Le innurance Colnpan> ini îhrnr
the price of quinine at the Anmsteran In'îme, '90
sale. Nux voîîîica is in ,oiii %%l i 052S93
stronger deiand. Paî Pý iic-htolde

Dry oo.-Telarge nunlibers of Ss31s3s
visitors front the countîry ai preýsent in

Toroto re îiaiugthei inluece elIItiauranc and annuitiei ii force:
ai the \0holeale bouises, ant i thre has

bten) t -'tra spurt of activîty in busi- 00
mess. Jtheý îîîillin, ry nî'eung.,, ;aso. re- Frfi atclr n omefe rred to on aither page, are a great ai- Pu ul partieua regrdn ay to rio

tracýtion teo ivtside buvers. Value., ofpoiyai t
staple gooda rlnaini fin". A large sort- THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
iug trade i- biving n1oue. 8 1833 Ctânadin E.nk, of Comuleroe

Flour and Meal. -Btiyers and sellers in Bonldis«, Toronto, Oist.
the flour business are soniewhat aparl i. .................... __their views .iust nuw. Buyfr n do not fe
like gi,ing more than $z.s 1u$a 'i2fr
go pe ,r cent. patents iii btiyers' cv r it WATERLOO MOTUAL FIRE INS. C08main track points and liler bioct i, i
part with it at such a fiureu Uic E(TBLIX lx< 188.
niarket is in a lvaitinîg Toiin Tiere 1 MA OFFICE,. WATERLOO, ONTis a demand for barrl four at1, $28 peu'
bbl. in the wood, and -une littlu busi;î Total Asa*" ta 11 co., 1900 .... 88131 03
vess bias been doue ai $r0 olue« la Pose,» in Wostamu on-.

Frut-No coinplaint is liea;rd a, to tarte..................... ...... 25.000 00
lt'ek of business in tbe whleal fruit GEORGE RAJSDALL. WM. SNIDER,

wareliouses. Bernies conltinue plen-tifuiil President. Vice- r#-Êdtoi.
ai moderate puices. Pears art fil no greatt FRANK HAIGHT, R .ORabundance. Grapes, small baskets. 20 10t ___ Manager. R .ORIaotr
25C.;' large baskets, 15 to 40e.: 'Moore's
c..rly. 5o to 6oc. Peaches, basket, 35 to fn VRAIE
4 'w. forluna and 6o e5. peu yel k 1t

45e fo orina. an0 6oi 50 c. or basetr ~
Pears. 25 te 40.. Apples. 25 te 40ce Per 66GR E P

bke.and $2 te $3 per barrel. Blue-
herries, basket, 75 t0 Oe. Lawton ber- FINE INSURANCE CO.ries, 6 to 7c. Black curuants, basket, $i IM" OMfce, GALT, ONT.
10 $i.mo, Bananas. 8's, $itel $1.20; do.,

1 ,S, $L50o te $r.6o per buncb. Lemonrs, Total Losa.. raid...... e1,83gtlg a
box, $4,00c to $4«5,p. Oranges, Valencia, TotlAue*"................. 402,330?$s., Cuecunîbers are wouih froni 9 to v.hil and oum ouae1 ... *30.860 2l

îo2 e. a basket; tomatoles froni 12 10 14e.; lotit cash and Mutal plans
waternielons, 20 t0 25C. each, and musli- Fxut>zNT, MON. JAMES YOUNGmelons fuon 15 te 2oc., a 12-quart basket: Vtca-PRZSIOKU, . -A. WARNOcK,ý Eeg
large baskets, front 25 te 50e. eacb. Msaago, . I TOO m

Grain.-There is no change in quota-
lions to be reported this îveek. Prices,
however, are purely nominal. The new li7. DEST Gompanylf
crop has scarcely begun 10 move yet, 

".
though there are a few ýodd lots on the 'w H 1 c H ?p
miarke. The qualiy of Ontario wheat Vsonîewbat pur in some cases. Barley 1 T h (d rnà -7,,

* .. ~ wwrou"it. Am.a.amoGo

1 hW My ?
i-TeLowest Rates.

2 - The Higbest Guairantees.
3 - The Reqt Policles.

,4 - The Largest Dîvidends.
89' Compariffoffri SoUolted .. .. ..

Agents wanted in unrepresentred districts.
Addres R013ERT VOUNO,

Superintendent of Agencies,
la Toronto Street Toront.

LIVERPOOL PCE
LIVseOMOl, Septeniber 4t1,. 19.30 p.o

W he tSpring .......... ..d.............
Red Winter............................. ....... 58No.l1Cal ................................. ..... 61.....8

arn ............. ....... ..... ........ .. 410...... ......................
Pea( ............. . ...............
.oi . .....-................ 0

Bacon, hea7 .. .............................. 4ô
T5foighW::.: . ..... ... * *"*"« '** *170

. ....... MChe.s, new w ite,...,... ,,..... .............._4Ciseeie,ne.c.l.r.d...*....... 4

a



818 TrHE MoNEITARyTIvE

Adv,âet&lIig DAbmIi9 Mo0thDdes. -nd onts> Iso, appear lu be a little damn-

MAPUFÂTUEEE. NEOL8ALE, Groceries.- Biie,ý latterly lias been
RETAILE. CLERK quite ;ci,.Suigars are hegining 10

Would a frise sample copy of the publicatîo- umovî- again. being in good demand for
pic serx'ing the la fuie Prices for
dried fruits in our quotations aîre purcly

A D SES- ninal, ilhough stocks are hcing usedI
nip graidually. Rio coffee is lower alinost

nterest you ? We cana truthfolly answer fo, thane\er beforc. New Japan teas are

YES. arriviflg nlow, wvhile the prices of Indias
YOU jand Ceylons being so low, quite a lot

A postal card will bring il. of thcsle are beinig ýold. Ilu sniall canned

To ils thouaands of occasional readers mcfruiits. *,uchi ;. tvrawberries, raspbcr ries

we will say that this MODEU N, FAULTLESSanch11Ili 
e igtpck

EXPrONJý)ENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR~ and price, atre alIrcaduy very firnii. id-

NALISMI is published in CH-ICAGO, at 3711i ü r' cec- thci i,, g., > Vie~'l

RECORýD HERALD BUILDING. Ils thou- higher. Thle roptsare for vc-rv muchei

sands of regular readers need no informatioi, higher prices iu cvaortt aplc. u u

on thîs point, to scarcîty of thajt fruit. Of canncd"(

The subscriptiofi price is L OO the vear amn' vegetablts it im difficulIt t0 spcak. Tîlere

the PREMI1U M OF FERS on the aide will lt is likely to b. a good deîuand for pea.,

of much înterest to yoo if you have an offict -and green beans, andti hcse being coin-

or a store. Iaraitivcly scarcle, prices are likcely t0 go

AU1 sample copies are equipped with the quiite high. They are at prescrnt very

egulation bubscription biank, firi-.i Bright sugar syrups arc almost
illposs-ilile tu obtain, and large qîtaltities

(fgoc corn syrup), are selling as a

Every Busin1eSsMa HiiareiluThere lias been ýýln adaicI\e

,i.oud nd or ~w rîn p îil 00W rr shingle and ml

Profitable .Advertlsing., M1»,ýI 'ielwprcsw ich h i r7-
[t o -ýi, ailed merc clliefly due to) thle ow ssof

lî tan.Trm u 0 w pgr o oigna lIm. cu 1-. Buine ba Iri i)n a liltie on

plevoy. $2.00 for~ 2IIobnt'l,-ilnd th'. quiet 'idc î1iuring theý soi ertc

p- Afe ue Uap10piewib o;till it basi bcen butter thanuua
4..,~ pe yor Adrli t tis tilie Oli Ilec year.

Profitabla Adv.i<ffahi, HIjdes an1d >SkIius.-The demland is golod

Boston, Magot wit f:rlylerl receipîs. Fo4r lamb.

KATE E. ?Il,,LD sknsth arkct is sonrhtFir-ier.

Twodolar mensonly îwo iudre. centsl but an Tailow is ail firi,1
ILdca riayo rii(:r lwo lhuaddiiar-

Lahr-\ zýc. advnceha takenl pla-ce

TIM ini ha'î-sIcthra generail firmnei(ss
<hîalec tie iarkct. Mun in the

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retred mierchants. If you want to
reach a, good class of buyýers and thet

Imoneyed and inivestiflg public, advertise
inthe National B3anker. Sample copies
free. Advertisillg rates on application.

"Short Ialks on Adveruising-
2" pagea lIS illustrations, sent post.pald
en receipi of pruce.

Paper hindi- 1ithogropbed caver, 25 cents.
Cîlt and t9

1 4d gol top, uncul edges, 81.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

"Mr. Bales' Masterpiece. Il In lnteesin ,y0 and
ceadably wrltten-more readable than or, ewoua alve

possible on so faci<neyed a subject as advertising-and
It I. illustraîed by pleturel inîended ta lend a humorouis
<arn tu znany of thse sentences in lthe text. For those
Who wasil a gnri dea cf adverllsing principles. thse

geliwl l b.bad valuable, andi even tise readers ta

wbom ils aubject ia more titan I smillar will flnd Il an
iiteresting companlan fur a lelsure tsour. Il la full of

apothegrns, every ane cf whlcb rings wltis a tras note."
-*eo. P. 14ospol.

Excellent Work."-BtD4lo, Evetifg Nes.
lntretin ad poftale.' _Balimare? Heraid.

' Ltvely and Senslbe."-Philadelphi Evenelss*

Teuad Clever.' -Nae YorkC Press.

4tSbouid lie read twlce "- UInlnd World.
..Sisould lie on tise deait of evriy advertiser. _-CZWe

an 1PrenD.
Bees tirg we have seen-BtIrl7 xprss.

"Most practicai aliu.-W nepl Jouernl
Every advertIser mnuy read with pratîi."--St. I.anis

Poot-D<ss,4tch.
.. M. ilsts bas rendered a service ta ail psrcgreesive

b usiness inen."-Pht4ladelphi 1Wco"4
"Mostj uterssting of ail instructive Bock."-Bi4ealo

FPuilt @ideas oi vaiue."-Cl«elUt4 Leader,
"Notbteg Ituidrum or omnmouplace."-BuO'ato

Oowufferce<e,
"PFull of snappy, commorsn5ise isints.,,-BogioYS Ad

w-au.er
Striklng n readable."-Bttore Mswictan.

*Canitfal prove ;i;tereting...-Pitt.brg Prsi
~"shouid be, ln the bands of every business man.-

trade alticipiate0 stili greaitriipoe
ment.

JLive S.tock Market.-Fo3r choicc stock

there bais beeni a good dernand, but (for

îhje bolk of thie offerings ait the ri ark et
this week the r[Iue_1 was flo)t brisk. Exý-
pelrt catlle and( heavyý leeders are fairly

firni. The suipply o1)i chrs calttie,

"Ipeciailly of hlighi grade hasL Iben si aIl.
Hligh clas nichi cows wvere in srn

durnaid, but fewý wvere 10 be obtainied.

Provsin.-o butter thie denmant is,

somcwlýviat lesýs active, owînig bo a slack-

ening of enquiiry froin Great Britaii. at-

tribulted( partly 10 lI argeý( tsupplies

i. tndud thieru rn R sa and Norwaýy.

1PouiltryN i, Ii good)( demlasid, but receipts

are smiall. owVing to the reewd ot

weather.1li T cýý chese market is dui1l. buit

plrices rernaini at about thle sanie level.
E7ggs conltinue, Stea, and thle expo)irt

demiand is pretty good. Quality is iiii

proving. Ii log produets a veryý strong

1rarktpeais and prices aire look ed

1(1p0n as being t00 Iow ini proportin t0

thie cOst1 of live hiogs. Stocks alre lighit.
i0c~lTrinigs of fleecest are (Ilite

liberal. bult no, business, isý beilg trans-
acîed Ther i o expiort dlenianid.

-The Canada North-West Land Co)in-
pany's, sale, for juIy, loci, aire repnrtedl

.ît 1,24i.33l a(ýcs at $6ý6.78'6.75. A\gains

this the s lf 1900 were 471,220 acr-es

at $25,476 l8-

-The filbowisig extract is, said by thie

New York Tribunie to be from-i a noxel

lately iýsued. We canl hardly believe it.

Sonie clever chap on the Tribune staff

was more likeiy emuilating Sir BoyIl
Roche. -Here is the sentence: -Thli s

icioud thiat tried to stand in the way of

titeir y outhful joy was only a false report

whIose bitter taste could not splinter die

radiance of their happiness."

if
E.veryW
Dealer
ini the Dry Goods
Business possesiý

linowledge of the;

such as Îs contei

Cole's
Encyclopedia
of Dry Goods, thi

would Ile fewer

failures and mer

dry gooda merc

in this country.

The work is descriptiVE
the standard Fabrics,
ments and related artic

merchandise handled IL

general dry goods trad

A history of Cotton
Wool, Flax, jute,

Hemip and other coin

fibers.

And a full descriptior
processes of carding, SI

weaving, bleaching,
and printing.

The net price of th,

which contains 640
when purchased in C

New York or St. Lo

been $3.50, carrnage a
unpaid.

Every person ordering

us will receive this valuab

date book for $3.50 net.

Remit with order

THE MONEI

62 110u

TOG)ETHER WIT



27HE ~rONE ARY IrvIEliq9

A Wise Man Lias Said:
Il I is flot so, much our present position as the direction in which we are travel'îng that îs of

importance."

At the start every life policy is pretty nearly of the same valIue. The diflerence between varions
coritracts is flot very apparent. But time makes ail the difference. The careful, economical
management of Tise Oanada UIe has in the past achieved remarkable results, and there is

In111%Sure in the Can[]ada Lifle

of Ban le, wpta i
Being a firmn be!iever lu Life Assurance, 1 carry policies
tbrce leading Canadian Corupanies and one in an Arnerican

any, but I have always received larger profits from the

ou Lfe ABU'anoo Oom~ay of OanadaM
[rom any other Comnpany.
ou wilI say the sarne tbing if vou assure wlth this
ipeous and Progressive" Company. Write for literature.

Mead Office, - - Montreal.

.wuMeaol.y, Pwkit on. A. W. Ogiie, Viee-President.
T. Bý Milay, ELA. Sec*yk Acuar

VIE

icdcra1 Lifc
-i-Assu rance Co.

[AD OFFICE, H AMILTON, CANADA.

mpl.s t. ]Policy-hoRde'u .... ............ 1,02G,531 85
dd t. W.1I.j'-4îoid.rs lm9 ................... r. ss 17,83

Most Deairablo Polley ContraeMs

BEAT, Praidunt. DAVID DEXTER, Mauagie iuectur.
J. u9. ui 'TORUOJI, BSup' of Agencla..

idon and. Lancashire

He-tlad Olffic for Canada:
Copn's [Ildg., 164 St. James St., MONTREAL

CIIAIRXA';CANADIA BOARD-

SgtBoserable Lord Stratheona and Xouat iaoyaL.

GENzRw. MANAGER FOR CANADA:
B. HALS. ROWN

The Best
Company for
the .
Boat Rlsks.

THE MANUFACTIJRERS AND
TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Business in Force, over
Total Assets, about - -

Ho. . W. ROSS,
Prooldent

<l .JUNKIN,
leanagng Dfroetor

$26,000,000
$ 31500,000

Separate
Classification
for Total
Abstainers.

W[cstcrn î5 tndi
nu u -

Assuranice Co. fMarin,
Head OMfce, Capital . . . $ 2,000,000 OU

Torointo, Assits, eter . . . 2,925,000 *U
Onit. Alliai lIue . 2,994,000 00

Hon. gESORGE A. VOX, President.

ir. e «luNE, vite-Pr«., & mana«ing Director. O. 0. vonim, seaets

BRIJIWSH AMERICA
Assurance CQ'y

Head Offle, TOROITO. + PIRE ANI) MARIN
Capital - $1,03,00O.Oo
Total Assets - - $ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organization) $19,946,5 1 /.73

Bion. S. C. Wood. E W. Cox. Tho&a Longob ohn, I C., LL. D>Rtobert jaflray. Augustes 14yers. H. .P .
P. H. SIX&. aome.taj.



~2O THE IVtONETARY TIIvIES

NTUBRITISH & MIRCANTILE1ilsnwci cornnl
ESBTAB]LIsU.ED 0

pire Prenutuma .. .......... ........... $9,337,o8
Lncone Lite Brsncli..................... 5 0

Total Revenue ...... ............. $14,745PQ45
Total Assets.............$74,ý8 040
Canadian Ines,4t.........

Boudent Ages ta Tornato 1
GOOCU & EVAN¶S

-HOfAS 1>D SOMN, Xmnagtg Di=Cctor.

SUN FOUNDBD A.D.

MFN! FIRE
M"0"ThreadmeeloeSt.. 1Loudos, lange.

Transacdi Pire Business ouiy, and! i. the oldest
putel Fire Offie lu th. world. 6nrplus over Capital

an al1 LIabilities exCeeed S
Cnadian Btannh-16 Wellington Street Buta TO-

LtONTO. ONT.
Hf. r. BLACKBUBU Maae

fl.PUTAN..............
* HIGINBOTHAM & LYON Toote Agents.

Telephone WoL
Agente Wassi la&U IJnrepreeoted

Dblatdts.

- O-- - - - - A-.- - - - --9

NATIONAL
Assuanoe Gomp'y

of Iire1and
110191a OMM DIUBUNM

SC*JÂJA BRUKR, MOINTREAL

N . M. Lambert

The London 1Lite GnUn O .
H.ead Offie LONDON, ONT?

liN M CLARY, Preasent
A. 0. JEFPRY, . CLB:DCLie-rsd
Eveey d..krabl forto lit. lnuranGe aflotde.! on a

favorable ternas asabyother first-ela55 eompanies.
IMONET TO 10*1< on Real Ritate security at

lowest uentit rates of interstI
l7àbe.zl TeZ.s t. daSlWUle agents.

J01H G. RICHTER, Manag'er

QUEI3N
mlisurazie CO. of1 Amerlet.

GEOOR SIMlPSON, RBiet flasager
WM. flACAY, AislatSUt flasager

a.qUNTZ a muÂrrv,ý R.sidnt Agnt
Tml EIM, BaySe., ToRONTo. Tel. 2M,

C 8 SCOTT, Résdent Aet, H&amwron. Ont

Standard Life
zmtabllebd 18» Assurance Co.

*.aed Cgle for Canada.
nNREAL of Einburgb

Kawentpd rua ds........ ...... ......... 484----O
Iuv«eebzte lu a ad......... 1,3M0

Lens rates, Absolute seourîty.
Un=ondi..oni Poles".
cil=n settled immedfately on proof ai death Mnd

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. McGOUN,

Secoetary. Manager

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiei Agent Outarlo.

Liverpool ana London and Blobo
IflURANCE COMPANY

Available Assets ............. ..... $59.982,468
Invesunents ln Canada .................. 02.1111,01111

Ineuranoas aocepted lat lowest
Ourrent Ratea

JOS. B REED, Aget, 0 Wel o t.- Et, Toronto
G. F. C. SMTCi! at for cent. Montreat.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1120

IE[ONDO ASSURIU
Head Office, Canada ku*nc, Monrual.

&. A. iLEir,, ]Manager.

Total Pua"o, - - - $20,000,000

FIRS RISKS aneeFted ai entrent rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bee Harian. 19 Wellington Street East.

WBLLINGTON MUTUAL

rire Insurance Co.
Establiahed 18(

Business dou. on th. Cash and Premaun Note
Systes.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Es1 . President.
JON ÀVDSON. Esq. Sestury.

Head 011106 Guelph, Ont.

Assets................$
Reserve Fond ....
Net Surplus.........
Net Insurance lu force

Life

I ssued by the
A merîcan Li
on themost al
ed, up-to-datt
-and, mnore
backed by a
pany of une3
tinancial strei

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Presdsit.

L Goidman, Win. N.Vab
Semis"ar. MsnagilW

North Amierican Uil
H.. OR -it. US Lia le

rTKERO f11V1@kAo
LIPE INSURANCE CO>.

OF CANADA.

HEAD OFrCa-MONTREAL

OAPITAL, - - 1 M
(Re..erves base.! on Canadian Governmesfl St

Business4 or .qco increase.- over) ag fouc),
ln Internat, . 0P.
ln 3Premiluma. 2 di.0
la Trotal Lio0me% 40.

pL esee 70 W
1InurancO 112 force, 24P.

The net Death Claima uince organization 1
undvr~ p.c. of the expoetation accordlng to

DepoqIt@di wlth the 0a1
Covernmont ln Flrst-01a.ss E

lties for the prettlton of P
holdiers, *ver $900,000.

DÂAVRI WJXRKE, .I.A., Wr.8
Gond Agents Want«d.n

Io TbcFaitlITo Policyhlders and
i-, the motto of the management c

Mutual. To serve all interests
To tret all parties with consist
To issue polices of pronounice.! lit

make ail death paynent. with
promptneIs. To bc fair in ail des

Hoecapable agent- can e
empioynuent wuith us.

:«UNION MUl1IIF IsNSUPAHB

FRED. E. RICHARDS. F
The. Busines of ARTHUR 1- BATES. V1ii

AresHENRtI E. MORIN, E

F o r th e S ix M o n t bs o f 1 9 0 1 t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

shows:

Elusinae» Wrltten 1
356% increase airer sarne period in 19W0. P IILNÂIA

AnnuaI Premlums
45% inicrease ove sam peidi 90 Insuratice C

mashl lnoome
20%/ inctease ovr marne period in 1900. 01 Bro(oCl>

lEpose WOOD hk KIR>CPATRill


